
A Morton Grove officer was
struck and injured about 7:30
a,m.June 18 as heand another of-
ficer wcee attempting to serve a
traffic wamnt on Richard Talci,
24, 7550 N. Kohoar Ave., Sko-
klo.

':Frorn tIÌ
by Bud Besser

One of the joys of being in
the small community fleWspa-
per business is being involved
with such a wide range of peo-
pie. Unlike the college profes
sor, whose life revolves

- arowid college professors like
himself, publishing a newspa-
peris a small community pals
you in lauch with a cross sec-

. lion ofthatcommunity.

Last Friday morning we
went across town so the Drake
Hotel in Oakbrook to seIend a
meeling with a bunch of
muckety mnck publishers.

: Tbey'ee a bnnch of gays, who
are jusI a bunch of guys, de-

: spitetheiebeing slightly fnllof
-

themselves. There wasn't one
brain surgeon in Use crowd.

- Maucroffact there wasnI one
gaywhol would have allowed
oneof my daughters to go Out
with.

. Al noontime I had lunch at
the Chateau Ritz where the

; Village ofNiles was hosting a
luncheon for the mora than
l00 volunteers who man and
woman many of the programs
in Nitos. Most of the value-
Leers were scolara who give of
themselves throughout Ihr
year. One volunteer has been
coetributlng to the general
welfare for the past 17 years.
They were u lively enthusias-
tic group who were fun lo
break bread with.

Taesday morning I was sell-
iegadvertislssg in Ilse Oak Mill
Mall Shopping Centerand met
lwOveiy charming and sophis-
licated store owners who were
as woes as they were stylish.

Continued on Page 34

Car strikes and injures
MG policeman in Skokie

As Lt Vieses Pearson, 55, n
34-year police veleran, und his
palsser, Officer Ronald Glad, gol
outoitheir squad at 7506 Kolmar
Ave. they allegedly saw Tiki get
inside his 1991 Chevrolet Lumi-
na,pull outofthedrjveandacesl
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Abt plansget OK
from MG commissiOn:

byNancy

Abs Appliaecesplaes to install
car phones, alertos and alarms
can go forward sow Ihat Morton-
Grove's plan commissioners are
satisfied the retailer has appeased
moslofits neighbors.

One homeowner, expressed
the feeling the company is 'eel ta
be Irusted, at least by me. They
need something flow. Oece he
(Robert Abs) gels his permit, he's
got eaeteblanche.'

"I did see more than a few
neighbors," Abs answered.
Quilco few were happy...l thank

the neighbors. t don't want to go
back so having a mess there. Why

Residents quiz
park board on
pool rules

by Stseilya Hackett
Nilesites jammed a eegnlae

monthly paek board meeting June
1g and ventad their coucems ea
topics from swimming pool rules
torental fees to smoking areas.

Parkiloard PeesideolCorol Pa-
neksnew agendaprocedeee, with
duzca input at the start of the
meeting, gave speakers ample
lime to complain about the dis-
COntinaance Of the pool's swim
break policy. The eewly-opened
Niles Oasis Pool, 7877 N. Mit-
waukee Ave., sarpassed capacity -
attendance for the first fear days
ofita use, bet uamerous residesla
complained there was no lime for
unhindered adult swimming in
thecrowded water.

Pool manager John Langlos
and Superintendent of Recreation
Nuncie Bolaed explained the dis-
Islet's chaice of Ilse Ellis nod As-
sociales plan foe waler safely,
leading ooeeesideut to ask if pool
rules were designed for issarance
purposes.

Cunlinued on Page 34

Orale heavily toward the uni-
formed officers in the street.
According to Skokie officer Mi-
chad Ruth, Taki veered his car to
the left, towards Glad, but Glad
was able lo jump out of the way,

Continued on Page 34

Keraminas -

would i wastlogo backwards?
Earlier AbI had acknowledged

the valfdity of noise und trash
complaints and told commission-
ers the steps his company had luk-
en to improve the area. To pro-
veut noise from- enloadieg of
used appliances dentised for
haulers, Abt Stacks are backed
tailgate lo tailgate with scavenger
Sucks so thatdisearded eefrigera-
lors, slaves and the like ran be
transferred directly ones hauler
trucks, eliminating the necessity
of having old appliances stored
onthepremises. - -

Continued un Page 34
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Niles and Morton Grove waler
bills may reflect a proposed sin
percent hike in water roles if the
Chicago City Council approves a
proposal by Mayor Richard Dal-
ey. Both towns buy Lake Michi-
gun water fromChicago,

According lo a siatement fmm

- - by Sheilya

'l'ho township form of govern-
rncnt is under attack and some
towsshipofticialsaeeftring back.

Officials such as Maine Town-
ship Supervisor Joan Hall and
Nues Township Assessor Robore
Honraban are masningballle Sta-
lions because of the perceived
threat of two bills waiting to
move before theslasc legislature.

Illinois Senate Bill 887 and
House Bill 798 stipulate if 10 per-
east afthe nurnberofvolcrs in the
last geueml eleclion petition it, a
referendum he held to determine
the fate of township government
in Cook County. If a majorily
votes againsl the governmenl, the
bills provide fur the county to

Local water bills could
reflect city rate -hike

Daley'u office, the-newmoney in
needed to "mainlain debt service
coverage in the waler fund for
1991, necessilaled by increasing
cosla ofenergy, including natural
gas and electricity and water
treatment chemicals." Chicugo

Continued nfl Page 34

- Township officials defend -

services they provide to residents

N-ilesPark Oasis Pool opens

-

Township
government
under attack:

Hackett -

my resources," and has written Io -

legislators, among them State -

Senator Martin Buller (R-28),
and Represrntativen Penny Pul-
len (R-55) and- Jeff Schoenberg
(D-56), - -

Bat Schoenberg is a strong ad-
vocale of the bills, feeling town-
ship goveramenl is an unnecea-
sao, layer ofgovemmentand said
he feels 'people are getting tired
sfene lax ufteranother Ian,"-
- To this Hall replies Maine
Township receives only abont
Iwo percent of the property taxes
and no sales tases, since Nues an-
sexed lucrative commercial urn-
as.

She stresses the township pro-
sides government to the 35,0(
people of unincorporated Maine

Continued on Page 34

- Photo by David Miller
Nibs Park District President Carol Panek (conter) cula the ribbon at 1fb Nitos Park Oasis Pool's

apenhrs9 doy Coromony on Juno 15. Pictarod with Panok (left to right) are: formerpark commissioner
undpastpresident Walterfteusse, Park Director Tom Lippert, and Commissioners Bud Skala, Elaine

-

HeirressandMar/ene Baczek. Forastoryandmorcphotosseepago2,-



NUes College Seminary of
Loyola University will piasent
the second annual Performing
Arts Festival daring weekends ù
July. This year, thr festival will
include progmnls each Saturday
and Sunday.

The festival will feature the
Nitra Symphony Orchestra con-
dueled by Reversed Stanley R.
Rudcki, os the SundaysofJuty 7,
14, and 28. Additionally. the
Skokir Valley Jazz Ensemble
with the sounds ofUnified Jazz'
vocal ensemble &om Northeast-
eta University will perform big
band jazz on July 21. All cou-
certa are al3p.m.

Ou Saturdays July 6, 13, 20,
and 27 at il am. the Marble-
werks Chitdrens Theatre will
perform "A History of a Fool--
2000 Years of Clowning, in the
Seminary dining hail. Children
nf all ages see invited to join us
fur laaghs as Professor Knowsa-
titile Talksalot guides us through
the wild and wacky world of
clowning. Parents are also iuvit-
ed lo attend. Lunch will br avail-
able.

'We're pleased and excited to
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Nilés college Festival
schedule set

host the t'erforsning Ans Festival
and to welcome tIte Marbiewoeks
Children's Theatre to our Satue-
day schednle, stated Rev. J. Cle-
tnt Kiley, rector-president of
Nites Cottege Seminal)'. 'The
overwhelming snccess of our
1990 Festival showed as that the
csmmnnily is enthusiastic as
well!

Last years inaugueal event
drew over 7,000 persons lo per-
formances of the Niles Sympho-
ny, jazz ensembles and Shake-
spenrean daama.

Admission for all performanc-
es is free, assi visitors to the Sun-
day outdoor concerts are encour-
ages! to bring lawn chaira,
blankets, and a picnic lunch. Re-
freshments 'itt be available. In
case of rain, the concerts will be
heldinthegymnasium.

The festival, arranged in coop-
eration with the Village of Niles,
will be conducted in recognition
ofall the support the larger corn-
rnnnity has given the College
Seminary over the years.

For updated Festival informa-
tion call: Frrfoeming Arta Festi-
vat91 Holline: (708) Ml-0712.

Library schedules
children's storytimes

Children ages tItrer throagis
five are invited to corne ta the
Nilea Public Library for an eve-
niugofstorirs,mtisic, aìsd finger-
plays Monday, July 8, 15, and 22
from7-7:30p.m.

No regisoalion is needed in
needed for these one-time-only
storytimea. As with regular sto-
rytirnes, parents do eat stay with
thrctrild,bntshonldrrrnainin the

building.
Each evening has a different

theme: Jaty 8 - City and Country;
July 15 - Farm MimaIs: and July
22 - Transportation Across the
Nation.

For more information stop by
the Childeens Department at the
NOes Public Library, 6960 Oak-
ton Street, or phone (708) 961-
8554 ext. 30.

I<ì dßflK

Is Baák At:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
MORTON GROVE

Kids Bank ja a savings program designed to help
youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little
about banking and a lot about savings!

Kids Bank features:

e A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed through 12-31-91)

. Interest paid on every dollar on deposit
Its own special Kids Bank savings passbook
A FREE piggy bank' for each child openling
a Kids Bank account
Its own special Kids Bank teller window

Plus a special GRAND PRIZE DRAWlING for 3
bicycles (one mountain and two ten speed
Schwinns) will be held at 12:00 noon onßaturday,
August 31, 1991 in the Bank lobby for all new
Kids Bank account holders opening accounts
between June 8th and August 31st or current Kids
Bank account holders that add $25 or more to
their account during the same period.

Call today for full details!
First National flank ofMonon Grove

6201 Dernpstrr Street
Moflan Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Eqsst Oppsrntvity Le,tder

Skokie trustee
wins national
award

Skokie Tnotee George Van
Dssee has been awarded the pee-
stigmas Donald C. Stone Award,
which is given to those demon-
strating the highest standards of
intergovernmental cooperation,
according to the selection corn-
mitten.

Previous winners inclode Mie-
nesota Senator David Durenber-
gee, (former) Vermont Governor
Richard Snetling and (former)
Annosa Governor Besen Babbitt.

Tite award is presersted aennat-
ly by the Section an Intergavern-
mental Administration and Man-
agnrnent(SIAM)ofthe Americen
Society for PnbIic Administra-
tien (ASPA). The award commit-
teenarnes a winner in each of two
categories: practitioner and re-
searcher.

Van Dosen accepted tIre 'prac-
titioner award at ASPAs nation-
at convention in Washington,
D.C.

'I was honored to win this kind
ofnationat award, said VenDa-
sen, who also serves at legislative
assistant to U.S. Congressman
SidneyR. Yates.

The awards committee cited
Van Dusen for his breadth of ex-
perienCe working at the federal,
state end local governmental lev-
ris.

Van Dnsen has bern a erraten
for the Village of Skokie since
1954. Hr has bean legislative as-
sistant end director of suburban
operations for Congressman
Yates since 1972.

He also serves as vice chair-
man of the Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County
(SWANCC), s consortium of 27
municipalities dedicated to find-
ing regional solutions to the so-
lidewaste problems ofihn area.

until t:3tJp.m. KntresnmeflLS war
also be available throughout the
tIny.

For more information, please
call the Morton Grove Park Dis-
teictat(708)965-7447.
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. Officials celebrate
pool's opening

Pbotosand story by David Miller

Pictured aboritt (top photo) are paiA officiaia including Corn-

missinnorMarlone Baczek, Presided CarolPanekand Cornrnis-

sinnerò Jim Piorskí and Elaine He/neo at a special V.I.P. recep-

lion heidJune 14 prior In thepnol's opening lo Republic on Jene

15.
----

Arts & Crafts
Fairsetfor
June29

The second annual Morton
Grove Days Arts andCrafla Fair
is scheduled for Saturday. June
29. from 10:30 n.m. until 4:30 Cleanly above, Commissioner
p.m. in HarrrrPark. 6250 Demp- watersilde.
stnrSl.. Morton Grove(Rain date
isJunn3O). Thepublic opening enti ribbon

In addition to morn than 100 cutting ceremony for the new
crofters, who will be selllng their Niles Park Oasis Fool took place
waren, the Morton Grove Days tastsaturdaymortsing,June 15.
Committee has arrenged for en- Torn Lippert.Niten' director of
tertainment from Patches the parks and cremation opened thr
Clown from tO:30 am. until ceremonies by welcoming those
I 1:30 am. and music by The in attendascrendby thanking the
Moonlighters frorn 12:30 P.'; many park district employees,

who made the new Ganinpool fa-
cility possible.

ParklleardPfesidnntCarotPa
nekdiscunnedsomnefthn statisti-
cal facts about the new facility,
and introduced Park Commu-
nionern Bud Skaja, Elaine Heinen
andkiurlenellaczek.

The four winning families in
the name the pool' contest were
also introduced followed by the
'ribbon cutting' to officially re-
open the aquatic facility.

The pool in a family oriented
facility with frutares the district
hopes will appeal to all ages. The
facility has been professionally
engineered throughout, from the
innsvtttivr "zero depth" entry
area to the computerized wafer
mairagement system, which con-
tinually monitors the water's Ph
balanceendehlOritle residual.

Thrpeolconlains 330,000 gal-
tens of water, with another
70,000 within the piping and fil-
teaden system, for a total of
400,000 galions. The rccircnta-
tion system is along the top edge
of the peel so the pool actually
appears to be overflowing at
the sides, but thin provides a nyu-
tern for recirculating and repro-
erasing the pool's Waler oua con-
sinuous basis sedal apeak rate of

Barzekpmpares to try Out the

1Sùøgattansperminute.
The new pool contains five

seated guard stations with six to
eight guards on duty whenever.
the facility is in use. Shallow to
deep water intersections are
marked off.

John Langlon, pool manger,
indicated his guards leave been
thoroughly trained within the
new facility, will carry murrie
'tubrs (floatation deviens) at all
timen and are monitored at unan-
neunmal intervals by an outside
safety inspection firm au well an
recrivingweeklyrescurandsafe-
ty neusionsin house.

The Ouais pool han two water
rEden, a children's slide and a
largeradult/youngadultslidelhat
is 108 feet long and starts off
from 16 1/2 feet above ground
level.

A waler play' structure lernt-
rd in the shallow "zero depth'
area of the pool is able to ereSie
different "water effects by turn-
ing valves or pulling rope con-
trots to make falls, spouts, water
curtainn,sprays,jetu,etc.

A 'tot lot" sand play area in
next to the pool sitting-deck end
separated by a see-through net
fence au well anancparate.butad-
joining concession area with its
own seating, tables and nrnbmt-
tau.

Food is not permitted in the
pool or poot deck areas however.

The catire pool area has been
re-landscaped end given a nanti-
cal look with the addition ofpost
pilings, rope and netting fences,
endartificinlrockfoematimns. . -

j
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Local giiIriiuïs IVillage Board has final word on plans for Hoffman House sitea cool spot in the sun

. . Photo by David Miller
Swimming season is here and Lana Emerson, of Morton

Grove, enjoyed the opening day ofMorton Grove's Hart-er Park
Pool, at625ODempsterSt. onJune 15.

State.muI1s harsher
charges against Macken

.

The Cook County ateten atior- A fmancial audit later showed
ney's office has naked Second at leant $150,000 was embezzled
District Court Judge Michael S. from the library between 1989
Jordan for a continuance in order end the administrator's arrest. In
to msearch amended. nteppcd-up addition. Macken returned
criminaltheftchargesagainstfor- $200.000 to the library May 10,
mer Mies Lilra.y administrator with one-fourth of that money
DanielC.Macken.Jfl. earmarked to reimburse legal and

The case has been continued auditing expensen. The offense of
until June 25 because the statute stealing $150,000 lu considered n
governing felony theft changed Clam Ifelony. with slifferpenal
in 1989. Macken currently farra tiesthanforaClnanlUoffenue,
Clam ttttheftchargenforalleged- Niles investigator Sgt. Dennis
ly stealing $20,000 from the li- McEnernry, who spearheaded
brary during a nix-work interval the police investigation, wan
prior to his April 25 arrest by present during the June 14 court
Nileupoice. Continuad on Page 20

Skokie Swift service
shuts down for 3 months
About 3,000 local commuters route bétween the Dempnter

willbeneekingaltemativemuteu Street Swift station and ils Ho-
brgiunmgJuly8, whenCTAoffi- ward Avenue terminal, a trip that
cinta close the Skokie Swift line sakes eight minuten on the Swift,
foeappronimatelythrremenths. but wilt take between 20 to 35

TheCTAwillcompletea$l5 iltkObyas
million rail replacement pmg.ans Some cummutrrs may opt to
in that interval, week which han take Mcta lentas instead, howev-
been carried outon the weekends er.
unlilnow. CFA officiais reportedly were

The CTA will operate u free unulble toget permisinon from
shuttle bus along the five-mile Continuad on Page 20

Entries line up for
Nues July 4th parade

The Nitra 4th of July parade
promines to be bigger then ever
with more entries than the village
has ever had, according to Nilen
Business and Industrial Coordi-
nalorRalphBast.

Over 75 units are already
scheduled tomarch in the village-
nponaoeed event, Bast said. The
parade will include everything
team an antique cartoa marching
band. Uvehoiyen .wgi Si&(

marching with same Public
Works maintenance personnel
clonebehind, Basteeussnred.

Thepanadewillkick offal 9:30
n.m. on July 4 from Notre Dame
High School. atGzarkand Demp-
stet Suent, peoceed south on
Oaark to Main Street, head rant
on Mainte Harlem Avenue, north
on Harletit to Monroe Street and
went on Monroe concluding nt

. . Continued tin Pege.20

Nues man
charged with
battering student

A 22-year-old Nilrn man who
video an incident alleging
Nilen police brutality in n much-
publicized cane May 9 is accused
of battering a 16-year-old bOalar
Enntsludentjune 13.

According toreporlu, thetetd-
en Acreseeuidntwasnrf_
ter heallegedjy punched the Park
Ridge boy in the stomach and
kicked him in the face when he
threatenedtocallpolice,

The youth told police he sun-
pectcd hin amakerofutealng the
endardetectorfromhiscar,

An Aug. 15 court date on the
matterwan net.

Former Nues
fire and police
commissioner dies

Former NiIes Fire and Police
commissionerLee Filan, 74, died
June 8.

Filas, of Buffalo Grave. was a
commissioner from Aug. 6, 1961
to July 1, 1969. He served on the
commission with Notre Dames
Rev. John VanWolvlear, retired
Navy Commander George Han-
len and current commission
Chairman Sam Bruno.

He wan amemberoftheNortji-
went Builders Atnociation and a
pastmemberofthe Moose. Lions

Continued on Page 20
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ndo developer gets
- planners' approval

Development of affordable
condominiums on land now oc-
cupid by the Hoffman House
Reataurant may proceed if the
Morton Grave Village Board
agrees with ita Plan C.ommmnuicn
that four zoning varindonu should
be granted. Plans call for a five-
level, 56-unit development con-
sinting of two-betirbom. two-both
units ranging in pelee from
$160,000to5180,000.

Commissioners voied4-2 with
oneabstentiontograntthespecfal
use after leaglhy teutimony from
the building architrct civil mgi-
neer, landncaper and traffic ex-
pert Commissioner Jim Karp
passed on the motion due to pos-
nible conflict of intamst while
fellow commissioners Harry
Grand and Sidtulosin opposed the

. Glenvi
stabbed

Morton Grove police are neck-
ing a mate suspect in his tate
twenties in the June 10 stabbing
of a Glenview man behind the
Fireside Banqueland Conference
Center in the 9100 block of
WaukeganRoad.

A responding officer found Je-
sunDeLuna. 21,ofGleavirw, ly-
ingfazedownin arearparkinglot
with aone-inch stab wound in his
back. The victim wan alert, and
through un interpreter. asid he
was arguing with an acqualn-
lance, turned io avoid as atterra-

MEMBER
Nurthurn lllinni.
Nownpnp.r
Aunaniution

byNancyKermjnau

p
A
G
E

3

measure.
'If you litre it. please tell un.'

ualdnteyDonaldSino,p-
resenting the property. mimesis-
tened in lust by First National
Bank ofNiles, in care ofthe finn
of Caliere and Catino. 'If you
don'ttikeitpleasetell os.'

'thaveaproblemwith theden-
nity," commented Blonz, mfer-
ring to the issue of 56 units to be
built on a 1.75-acre nile. 'I don't
like the height. I have a problem
with the lot coverage and limited
amountoflandacaping, . . t could
live with theheight.'

The developer indicated hin
opposition to sétting aside an ap-
peopriate amount ofmoney ines-
crow lobeunedio tieinto thepro-
posed Capulina mourir sewer,

Continued uns Page 20

ew man
inMG
lion, then was stabbed. Parusted-
im look him to Lutheran General
HospitaJ. Parle Ridge, where he
was admitted. He wan dincharged
June17.

A tinturas said the offender ran
from tbencene,entered ncurdriv-
ea by another man and drove off.
Another witnenu reported the two
bodbnfñ inside drinking beer and
tequila, began arguing and went
outside. A few minuten later, on
anooymoiiscaller told him lo rail
police.

.
Fire Department receives safety award

-

Mayor Blase presentedFire Cheit Harry Kinowski with the 1990 Saki, Award at the May ViSage
BoardMeetingonbehaffofthe IniergoarrnmentaiRiskManagementAgency(1H134).

Out 0(52 communities, the Ni/en Fire Department received the award forhaving had no accidents
during 1990.
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Senior advocate
addresses community

Kim Schroll. adminisaUve
assistant of Outreach Educatioo
Within the SeniorCitzens Advo-
çacy DivisioE of the Attorney
Generals Office, will be tite guest
speaker for the Des Plaines Corn-
munity Nutrition Network ori
Monday,June 24.

Millie Polorry, site manager,
announced the meeting wilt latte
placeattite DesPlumes Mall, 700
Pearson, DesPlumes, in the lower
level beginning at 10:30 am.
Schrott will address the groupas
Durable Power of Attorney and

Living Wills.
Scisroll is a graduate of South-

cm Illinois University, and holds
s degtee in speech comrnunica-
tionswithasgrciatizstioninpab- V I
lic relations. Kim Schroll

Des Plaines resident
named 'Super Senior'

Des Plaines resident Frederick
Queilrnalz has been selected as a
Super Senior" by Oakton Corn-

munity College.
Quellrnuiz was honored,

along with more than 100 north
suburbsn tenors, at a luncheon
May 24, sponsored by the North
Shore Senior Center and the
Northern Trust Bunk in Winnet-

Quellmalz has been one of
Oaklos's premiere volunteers,
serving us an Oakton Arnbassa-
dor at community events, usher-
ing at college performances, as-
tisting the Educational
Foundation with mailings and
special evento and otherwise be-
ing available when needed.

't Only love Oakton Commu-
nity Cotlege, Quellrnaiz said,
"and feel that the work being

CITIZENS
Shonspon & Set S2.5O
Huirnut S3.00

EVERyDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Clipper Styling $3X0
Mons Reg. HsirS,Evg $S.co

Ivoonl
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

530 N. MILWAUAEE AVE
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

q

done there is tremendously im-
portant,"

Qocilmalz is an associasiot,
executive who is currently presi-
dent of the Photographic Ait and
Science Fonndation, Inc. He is
an active member of the Des Pa-
lines Sister Cities International
organization, serving as presi-
dent of the local chapter and
treasurer of the siate chapter. He
is the tax-aide coordinator of the
Des Plaines chapter of the
AmericanAstociation of Retired
Persons and previously served
as president and treasurer. O

"Fred Quellrnaiz is an asset lo
every organization he joins,"
said Pat Handed, Director of
College Relations. We are N
pleased to be able to honor him
for his work here st Oakton. He
is truly a super senior."

Artists soüght '
for Skokie fair

Artists wanted to participate ht
Skokie ArtGnild Annual Art Fair
os the Village Gccn, 5200 Oak-
ton St., July I3to 14,

Original fine art sud fine crufto
only. Juried show with cash prie.
es and ribbons. Entry card/slidru
dueJune $8.

For information or an applica-
tion call (708) 966-9236.

To The Advantage Loan
For Homeowners

( n, ) Interest is generally 100% tax-
deductible!

( n, ) Funds may be used for any
worthwhile purpose!

( n' ) Fixed rate & fixed term!

( /) Terms of 3 to 15 years!

( n, ) Amounts of $5000 or more!

FOR INFORMATION, CALL BOB ROSIN,
VICE PRESIDENT AT 729-1900, EXT. 600

FOR TODAYS RATES OR AN
APPLICATION. CALL
TELESERVICING AT

,.

729-1900

iirrr

Say Yes!

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

s
s

800 \NaLeq. YVcd!1V25 GI ',- Ror,d:33IO GVrvvv RVsVI261V Evil Yvrt
VI ,vs v IL 60025 2O8 29.lUOO Mvvher FDEC

Center of
Concern needs
volunteers

Outreach may be a new word
to some people but to The Center
ofConcern ofFark Ridge it is the
main ingredient of its Social Ser-
vice DepaetrnenL

There, two staff members try
toanswerthernany daily requests
for assistance. Now they am ask
Ing for your help. Volunteers are
needed to escort handicapped
people to doctors' appointrnents
or tohospitais for outpatient tests.
Volunteers also do grocery shop-
ping for homebeund clients.

Providing these services helps
to maintain and improve the qual-
ity of lift for handicapped and
homebound individuals.

Every call is important. Each
case isgiven the individual cam it
deserves.

Volunteers are needed for the
Telephone Reassseance and
Friendly Visitorprograms as well.
as Information and Referral
Community Outreach, Transpor-
taUonandocortScrviceo,

please call Joan Litney at (708)
823-0453, or stop in at the office,
Suite 223 of lite 1580 N. North-
west Highway Bldg. in Park .
Ridge. :
Library services
brought to
doorstep

If you like to read, live in lite
village of Nues or certain areas
f uniacorporated 13es Plaines
sd Gleaview, and are temperar-
ly or permanently homebound
se to illness or disability, the
iles Public Library District

wilt deliver books to your home,
You cot call the Outreach De-

artrncut and[rcquest specific ti.
les Or books by specific authors.
os cou even ask for larje print
dilioss or banks-on-tapes. We
ill rrscrvc your favorite books
nd bring them right to your

home al your canvenience. lt's
that rasyl

If you arc interested in taking
advaaLagr of or want more infor-
Salioa about dic Niles Public
Library District's Outreach ser-
vices, you can write to Todd
Morris, e/o Outreach Depart-
mesI, Nues Public Library Dts-
trick 6960 Oakton St., Niles, lIli-
aXis, 60648, or call him at 967-
8554, eSt. 54.

Luxembourg
Brotherhood 13th
annual picnic

Section Eight, Luxerohoarg
Brotherhood of America will
hold their 13th annual family pic.
nic on Saturday, July 13, from
noon to 6 p.m. al the Americas
Legion Post #134, 6140 Demp.
51er SL, Morton Grove.

Games, prizes, clowns, bal-
Ions, feeepopandjaice and food
will be available. There will be a
grand prize drawing, plus mys.
tory prizes.

I LEGAL NOTICE J
NOTICE IS HEREBY 01V.

EN, PURSUANT TO "An Act
in relation to the use of a As-
sumed Name in the conduct or
transaction of Business in the
State," as amended, that a certi-
fication was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

FILE NO. D002687 on May
28, 1991, Uadcr the Assumed
Name of: Holislic Counseling
Servtces; With the place of
Business located al: 4005 Trat-
cey Ct., Glruview, ILL 60025;
the true name (s) and residence
address of owuer (s) is: Luc.
yamma Meneees, Ph.D. LCSW,
4005 Tracey CT., Glenview,
ILL 60025.

. , o. NILES SENIOR CENTER RRGISTRATZON .
: The Niles Senior Center is open Io all Nues Seniors, 62 ansI .
. Over and their yoanger spouset. The center is located at 8060
: Oakton, Nibs, 967-6l, ext. 376. .... RANDALL OAKS GOLF TOURNAMENT. Registration is now being taken for the Men's Club 18 Hole
: Golf Tournament to Randall Oaks on Friday, July 12. The cost .
: $15 for golf and prizes and $25 for golf, prizes and a cart, .
: Registration may be mode in person at the center by July 3. .: CRAFTS WITH CATHIE
: A Crafts with Caduc workshop will be held on Friday. June
. 21 and 2$ from 10 am, to noon, The project will be "Picture .
: This," a technique lo transfer a color copy of a photograph onto .. -a t-shirt or sweatshirt. Make n shirt with a pietrine of your grand.
: children or favorite pet. 'l'Ire cost of the two-thy workshop in $4,
. which includes instructor fees and some supplies. All stridents s
: will bring their own clothing item and picture. Registration is .. now being taken and is open to any Niles Senior Center regis.
: trant. Come and see the samples at the senior center! Asupply .
. list will be given Lo each student at the time of registration. To
: eoroll in the class, please call 967-6100, est, 376. Call now as .
. class sire is limited. Cathie will also be doing two other craft
: workshops this summer, Fwlher information can he obtained at
: the seutor center. ..

STAMP COLLECTING CLUB
The Nibs Senior Center Slamp Collecting Club will not meet .

during the months ofJune and July. The club will resume meel-
ings on Tuesday, Aug. 13 at 2 p.m.

s

also being sold for a trip lo Wisconsin State Fair set for Tues.
day, Aug. 6. The cost of this trip is $9 per person. Though the ¡
trip list may be full, please ask that your name be placed on a
waiting list, Call 967-6100, est, 376 for additional information,

lion for a trip to the Lipizzan Horse Show and Lambs Farm set .
for Wednesday, July 24. The cost of the rip is $23. Tickets are ¡

The Nibs Senior Center Men's Club is now taking registra-
MENS CLUB TRIPS :

.
MONTHLY WOMENS CLUB MEgFING

The Women's Club will hold their- next meeting on Monday,
June 24 at I p.m. A pre-meeling lunch will be held on that day
at noon, The menu willincluije hoe dog, potato solad, dessert
and coffee. The cost is $1 and pm-registration is necessary. ¡
New members ate always welcome.

BOOK REVIEW MERTING
The Nues Senior Center and Niles Library will bosta Book ¡

Review meeting at the Senior Center on Friday, July 5 at 10
am. Seniors arc invited to this meeting to discuss the book,
"Family Pictures" by Sue Miller. The book traces a family
through a period of time. Books are available at the senior ces-
ter and should be read prior to the meeting dale, :

The cost of the program is $4. Register early4s space is limit. :ed. Por additional information, call the center at 967-6100, ext.
376. ¡

SJBGOLDENAGRCLUB ¡
The month ofJune brings graduations, weddings, outdoor bar-b-:

ques and many activities for the senior members. Sorry our Cubs.
lost the game, but three was plenty of escilement, and we will get ¡
Ost to the park again, shortly. Have to root for Ihr old home team! .
Those who attended the trip to the races, rave ofthe great food, and¡
ifyou saw a big smileon certain individuals yonkuow theywon. To.
all the others, better luck next time. Mustcompliment the memberu,¡
whodressedsoelegant. Over 100 members signed up forthe annual
picnic to be held on the Loyola grounds, on July 18. Lastyearwus a¡
success, and this one is expected to top il. Remember the pin game y
we played Chester Bonk? Well wail aod see what we gals have;
lined uplhisyear,forallyoubravefellowst

Sorry so many members see ill, balgood news is everyone is im-
proving. Nora Shaw is in the nursing home receiving therapy, Leo-
nord Ruspenda went to Lutheran General for a check-up. He had:
heart surgery some time ago. Hurry back Len! RosaTomaska, Bac-
Soy Majcwuki, Justine Pighini are ou the mend. Belly Clausen had
eye surgery, as did Ed Domzulski. His wife Claire tolls un he is
"looking hotter" so Indies beware!! Gel well wishes alsò go to the:
husband ofJustineTerranova, who was very ill, sad to MarieMon-
talbauo'n daughter, who had by-pass surgery. Anne Romeo. who
solunteers for every projecteame limping to the meeting, and hope
thai the doctorrelieves the pais noon. We think thntFrunk, her hun' ¡
band, stepped on her toe, but he deeies that. Our prayers are with
younll. .

- We are sorry (o lose two fine members Walter and Stephany¡
Tarceon, who are moving to Rockford, Once again we were treated
to sweet rolls and coffee, Dzieknje Serdeceoie and much luck in¡
yOarnew venture, .

By golly I ommiledFelin Jack, who relorned after several weeks
oftllseun. Hogetsu big hug next meeting! Happy Father'x Day toall:
you greatdad'u! ! .

.. V$LLAGEOFSKOKIE :: Do you enjoy nocial and cullueal events, hut get tired of paying¡
. falladmission whilegroupsreceiveadiscoantprice?
: We propose starting a new group for widowed and single adults,:
. ages45-65, toget together forvurious sucial affairs, such as theater,.
: dtnaer,coucerts, sportiugeventsandothnrinlerestingaclivitien,. If you are interested in becomiag a member, our first meeting.
: will be Thursday, June 20 al 7:30 p.m. ut the Smith Activities Cen-¡
. ser, Lincoln sud Gnlite, Skokie. For further information contact.
: SueNydam(708)673-0500,lhxt. 334. ¡

.;
J

DECAFFEINATED
Reg.orDlot

.

CHIC KEN
BREAST

PIK-NIK
SHOESTRING
POTATOES.
YES LIQUID
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
CENTRELLA

LB.

II
CREAM
HINCKLEY& SCHMITI

MINELLIS ((3;3
HOMEMADE J
ITALIAN i s 29
SAUSAGE MILD
LEAN
GROUND 98
C HUCK 3 LBS. OR MORE LB.

PLOCHMANS
SQUEEZE
MUSTARD

10.112 OZ

GULF LITE
CHARCOAL
STARTER

CORN
KING

JUMBO
FMNKS

CENTRELLA
TOMATO
CATSUP

28 OZ,

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

$A99
20 LB.
BAG.

ÇLAUSSEN'
KOSHER DILL

PICKLES

LIQUORS

'2

$139
1/2 GAL,

DRINKING
WATER GAL.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO
COCA COLA

12 PIC.
12 OZ. CANS

SALE ENDS WED., JUNE 26

MEATS
7E FRESH

BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN

BREAST

r2 LB

DUCKLINGS 89
C-D BRAND
YOUNG 3L1A

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF GREATFOR $269
ROUND ROASTSOR

LL

59LB.
FRESH

SWEET CORN

4 $
FOR

YELLOW

ONIONS

3 LB. BAG

GEORGIA
PEACHES

39
CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

LB.

LARGE BING
CHERRES.

STROHS
BEER
15 PKG.
12 OZ.
CANS

EXTRA LARGE
GREEN
PEPPERS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

$1 99
u 1.75 Liter

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

LNELLJD ROS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

s 99
750 ML. j

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY

$499

NILES
PHONE:

I 965-1315

NORBEST
TURKEY BREAST

ExtraSpecial s 29GENOA
SALAMI 1/2 LB.
BY THE PIECE - HALF OR WHOLE. $1.93..
Save - Save - Save $$

OFFECKRICH LOAVES LB.
ALL VARIETIES I PRICE
Hot Price
OSCAR MAYER

BUrrS.... Ø s.lSMOKED

750 ML.

$1 LB.

BUDWEISER
OR COORS
BEER

2 A 120Z.
+ CANS

$999
OLD CROW

BOURBON

wernsern u thn ight ta limit qunntitins and nurront p,ivtinsorrnrs.

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrtt Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

$1 fl99'
u i .75 Liter

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

. s

s. . SI
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Señior Felloviihip - Center ofCoÌicerñ
winds up season
o Thursday, June 20, the

Senior Fellowship of Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant, Chicago, will enjoy an
especially detightfnl program to
wind np their season.

Lois-Eve Anderson wilt
present a proglain entided
Roadway Ramblings serons ow

Centney." The program fratases
costasen of the period or theme,
aadience paiiicipation, focus on
the neighborhood or gioup, and
songs with piano, zither and
kantete.

Anderson sugguest we stip on
our dusters and net off across
America in tunes and tales of
travel, featuring selections from
her 'Word Pictures from Road
and Rest.stop,' all to satute our
nations tove ofthe open mad.

Senior Fellowship meets ie
the South Hall of the church at
coos. Bring a sandwists for
tunch; dessert and beverage are
provided.

To name but a few, Lois.Ese
Anderson has appeared most re-
censty at the Palatiae Historient
Seciety, Chicago Women's
Ctsb, Church Creek Retirment
Center, Covenant Village and
the Swedish American Museum
Center.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Mttwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
WrHve Camotory Wreaths

3 Mea5'ssoy

1CILfhtla Iwo

(312) 631-0640
CHICAGO (312) 631-0077

(701) 823-2124

Il

volunteer awarded

Pictured above is Leo Berman who hasjust been presented
with a Volunteer of the Vearplaque by Park Ridge Mayor Ron
Wieteeha at The Center of Concerns Annual Meeting on May
23. Iv the backgroundis CarolDillenbeck, whóoervesas a mem-
berofThe Contero Boardofflirectors.

Work affects retirement
differently first year

Ose of the qaestions peopte
ptanning their retirement often
ask is, 't know there's a timit on
how much Ican caen in a year asid
stilt get all my Social Security
benefits, but what if t've already
made more than that limit when t
retire."

According to the Social Secar-
ity Administration, the answer is
simpte: During your first year of
retirement, even if your earnings
exceed the yearty timit, you can
get u Social Security benefit for
any month your earnings are be-
low a speciat monthty limit.

Hem's how it wOrks.tn 1991,
the yearly earnings timit for peo-
pie under 65 is $7,080, and for
peopteti5 and otder,$9,720. Ben-
eficisu-ies, who are 70 or otder do
nothaveaearnings limit.

When earnings exceed those
tioiitv, the government withhotds
st is benefits for each $2 of earn-

Inside it's so 10 YEAR
NIVERSARYAN
SPEICAL

'FREE ESTIMATES-
24 HOUR SERVICEdelightful!

G4$ Voue eesENEeGY
VALUS

SPA mc 'ON, floe
aux

GAS
SFPICSENr

FURNACES

YORK. VALUE

Reutiny and Air Cond it inning
York makesyoufeelgood inside.

r
aO% SENIOR

5f. CITIZEN DISCOUNT
9, EOTENaED WARRANTY

FIvaflCInQ At Interni
FREE

HOr.yeffiII tItilI
Th.rmnt.i with

1,Pulch.nol New Fumes.

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7101 N. Cicero . Lincoinwood iN d'n'a',r,
708) 679-0212

w. SeMi. The Nn,thwml Snbath.

isgs above the timit. for people
under 65. For people 65-69, they
withhotd St in benefits for each
$3 ofearnings.

Under the monthly tesI, a per-
son can receive a fall Social Se-
curity checkforany whole month
he or she is "retired, regardless
of yearly earnings.

In 1991, a person is considered
retired if monthly earnings are
limited to $590 for people under
65 or$ttO forpeopte65 throagh -
69.

Hcm's an example: John
Smith, age 65,is retiring on June
30, 1991. By the time he retires,
his earnings wilt have reached
$18,720. That's $9,000 over the
Social Security earnings limit
($tS,720-9,720=$9,OtyJ). Using
the 51 for$3 withhotdingrate, we
normally woald have to withhold
53,000 from John's Social Securi-
ty benefit. Bat because this is
John's first year of retirement, he
cao get a full Social Security ben-
clii for any month his earnisgv
are under $810. So John will get
Social Secsrily checks from July
through December eveo though
he has made signiIicanlly more
lhanthetF9l eanuingslimit.

The monthly earwiugs limits
can apply for loe year ooly. lt is
olsoayplicd to the Social Security
benefits of children and their
mothers or fathers during the first
year they start recciviog depon-
dents or survivors beoefits, and in
the yeartheir beocius cod.
- For morc informalioo, call So-
cial Security to ask for the fact-
shcct, "How Work Affects Your
Social Security Bcnalits." The
nationwide, toll free telephone
number is l-800-2345-SSA
(772).

Chemical
dependency and
seniors discussed

Oail Coo, MASW, director of
tise Chemical Dependency peo-
gram ut Rush North Shore Medi-
cat Center, wilt examine the
growing problem of chemical
dependency and prescription
drug additelion among older
people in a Passages Through
Life lecture on tuesday, Janu 25,
from I to 2:30 p.m. in Roam
112 at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., in Skokie.

She will also discuss the spe-
cific effects of abuse on senior
citizens and the dangerous inter-
actions possible between alcohol
nod prescription medications.

A $1 donation is requested.
For more information, call (708)
635-1414.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
. : CONCERTSII'ITHEPAÜK :. This nummer, lite Morton Grove Park District, in cooperation
: the Affiliated Bank will sponsor evenings of exceptional.
. musical entertainment, These concerta wilt be held at the Prairie

View Community Center on the north side of the building sIan.
. ing at 7 p.m. Concerts will be held every Tuesday willi the l'me-: including: .
. -June 25 - Dave Rudolph (music, humor, audience parucepa- :
: tins)
. -July 9 - Bill O'Connell Big Band (big band and contemporary)
: -July 16 - Mohn Dancers (polynesian dance)
. -July 23 - Sensational Salami DroItiers (rock-n-roll)
: -July 30 - Banjo Buddies (dixieland).
: -. CHOLESTEROL. A clinic for cholmteml scocenmg will be held from 9 to 11 .: am. on Tuesday, June 25 in the Flickinger Senior Center, The. quick and simple lent will give an accurate blood choleaterol .: meanwemmt in just three minuWs. For Morton Grove scniorn :: (age 65-s-) who have never been acreened before. diere is no
. charge for the screening. There is a discounted fee of $3 for
: those desiring follow-up screenings, and a fee of $4 for those
. under age 65 or non-residents.., .: PRIME TIMERS: The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested resi-
. dents to three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy a
: catered dinner and vision testing on June 20 at the Flickinger
. Senior Center. Then they will toar the General Motors plant in
: Janesvilte, WI on inne 25. And fInally, tour Haeger Pottery and
: lunch at the Milk Pail on July 18. For more information about
. the Prime Timers and their activities call Ordre Connelty at
: -350 or Priscilla Godemann at 966-7363..
: CHOREPROGRAM. The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Chore Program is available
: for Morton Grove seniors, age 55+, to help with yard work.
. Seniors ia need of lawn catting, yard clean-np, or minor mainte- :
: nance can have these needs mt by youth and young adult work-
. ers referred by the Village. Seniors wilt pay a modmt price to be :
: negotiated between themselves and the worker before each job.
. For further information call the Flickinger Center at 965-4100,

eL254. :.
. : POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE
: The United States Postal Service offers a 24-hour lelephine
. servtce for postage tlanhps. There io no minimum order and
: stamps aro delivdred in Ibree to five days. There in also u $3 ser-
. vice charge for ordering by phone and paying by credit cards.
: For service, call l-800-STAMF-24. ' ¡.
: DOGRACES :. Morton Grove s Frame View Travel Club witt be going to the :
: Dasyland Greyhound Park in Kenosha at 10:45 am. ou
. Wednesday, July 24. After a hot roast beef lunch, including sat- ¡: ad, potatoes, vegetable, dessert, etc., travelers will receive au of-
. fiumI sacing program and n tip sheet and can settle back for an ¡
: afternoon of racing fever. There wilt be 13, 12-minute races to .
. enjoy. They will head for home at about 4:30 p.m. either a utile
: riclter or a titile poorer, but having had u very full and fun day at .
. this, the newest of Chicagoland's attractions. Sign np soon be-
: cause these kinds of trips aie very popular and sell out immedi- .
. ately. Come to the Prairie View CommunityCenttir and regioter ¡: The cost is $23 for residents and $25.50 for non-residents.. .: SENIORTEAN GOES TO THE MALL .
: The Morton Grove Seniortean will expand its bounds (outside ¡. of Morton Grove) for a special shopping teip to Golf Mill nod
: Venture in Nites. Wednesdays are special senior discaunt days. for many retailers, therefore the Seniortean will travel to these :¡ locations on Wedsedday, Jane 26. Pick-up time will be from 9
. to 10 n.m. and return at t p.m. The li-ip is free for alt Morton :: Grove residents over age 55. The first 15 people io call Ilse Sen-
. tor Hot Line foe a reservation for that date will be taken. The
: Sen,ortcan wilt travel to Golf Mill os the last Wedacsday of ¡
. cacti month. For more information obont the Seniortrass or to
: make n reservation today, call the Morton Grove Sroioe Hot 2
: Line at470-5223. :., StX-COLJNTy SENIOR OLYMPICS
2 You needn't be an Olympic caliber athlete, bat only a person
. who enjoyo having fun, to compote in the upcoming Six-County
: Senior Olympics. This yearn games wilt be held from July 24-
. 26 at West Chicago High School. Events includo: archery, ban- ¡
: ketball free throws, bike race, bowling, golf (9 and 18 holes),
: horseshoes, pool, shuffleboard swimming, labIo tenxis, tennis,
. icack & field, und trap shoot. Competition is against others in
: age brackets beginning at 55. Local seniors have represented
. MortonGrove nobly in recent Olympics. Seoiors shostd alors
: getting ut shape today io parnicipate in their favorite events. For 2
. registeation information come ix to the Plickinger Senior Ccx-¡ter.

2. .
ELDER ARIISIY .

: Gfthe 40,000 seniors in Conk County, it in estimated that4 to :
2 percent of them are abused by someone they trust and love. Elder:
. abuse often goes unmentioned. lt can take different forms, such as.
: eam. physical violence, confinement, and financial nnploitation.
. Under Illinois law, peesons age 60 and older are protected fronte
: physical, emotional, and Imanciul victimization. The Elder Abuse¡
. and Neglect Act of 1988 protects those who report casm of elder.
: abuse from civil and/or criminal pmnccution. For more informa-:. don, contact the Suburban Area Agency on Aging at (708) 383-.
: O2$8.(ReprintedfromSeniorHealth,ApriJ/xo.y 1991.) '

r Hall speaks out
Wnship elimination

-, Ihnk countn hntp in addressing theirshops prblrmn, they have been feas-.poued m Iratesi and disappein CookWe Web1 Repre- Couuty'n service record and bud-. )fCalu- woes do no inspire conO-. bergof denen in lIS desire or ability to.3-servic- serve lite nniucopm,j area.j /$r%
6fl1mefl, Furthermore, these residents re-,7,#dØ44
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,$ì4a
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5 $a99
Dubuque Canned Ham ib U

i ib pkg - Rotular or Lite

) Eckrich Jumbo Franks 1

25% Off!
MEAT

U.S.D.A. Govt. ivx, - ned Chook
Firni Cut $ 39
Blade Chuck Steak .

nom,e,ckn Oon . Hot or Mild

Italian Sausage . .

USDA 00cl. loop. $ 79
Lamb Shoulder BladeChops

o5OO

U.S DA. 00cl loop Medoltov

Ygutg'n Tender Bucket st Chicken

Fedora uy Loi Inipirted . 4.5 Ib org
Frist Whole HYatt,,, 5 Drisiod

Alaskan $ 99
Silver Brite Salmon

Fedoraiiy Lot insrecied Fresh

Jumbo Sea Scallops

DOMINICK'S A HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

Mini French Rolls
994 Ct. phg - Frets, Raked

Danish Almond Coffee Cake
Fresh Oared

'I -
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Leave township government' decision up to taxpayers: Giglio
DearEditoc

When I was e!ecled Democrat-
je Township Committeeman, my
biggest challenge was lo turn a
Republican.controlted township
government into a Democratic-
conlrolled township government.
At the time, I told my candidates
that if they win, they should not
get too comfortable with their
jobs since township government
isunnecesnary andaburden tothu
taxpayers and someday it will ho
elinsiated,

Democrats won that first eIer-
. tion It was 1973 and Democrats
have been in control in my town-
ship govemmentever since and I
slillgivelhem thesamemesnage -
townshipgovernmentis annecen-
soty and a barden to the lanpay-
ers.

. Through the years l've quen-
tioned why no one has tried lo
eliminate township government,
I have heard thut fellow Demo-
eraIs who considered mtroducing
legislation on this issue thought
that I would object sisee my
township elected officials were
considered my political base, no

.THENORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

,

SOMETIMES,
.T.¡1.JLJc
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they abandonedthu idea without
everconnuldngme.

The League of Women Voters
atone time had the eliminntioa of
Cook County Township govern-
meut on their priority position
list. ThnTanpayerspederatiou of
Iltinoinis askiugthe legislature to
study the validityofalt local goy-
emmenlu and has endorsed the
ideaofeliminating township goy-
emment. Alt the major nnwnpa
pers have editorialized on how
we have far too many governing
and Inning bodies.

But na one has token steps to
ley to eliminate the unnecessary
and ineffective governing bodies
thulnnpport themselves by Inning
local property ownern. Legisla
tors who responsible to the
lax-paying public are heavily in-
Ituenced by their township offi-
cinta whobndgor, threaten nod ca-
joIe the them into maintaining the
status quobydefeating any mean-
urea that would move toward
eliminating township govern-
meut.

As- a slate representative, I

musi choose betwèen my conslil-
uento who are ciying on my door-
step because they can't pay their
peoperty tasios and toy "political
baso" who Want to keep their
elected positions no matter what
thecoot to the public.
- I have chosen the aide of the
lalrtpayer. My motives may be
questioned by xomo but they ano
perfecdy clear to me. It's time for
Cook County Township homo-
owners to get some property tan
relief.

Rep. Jeff Schoenberg (D-
Skokiu) and I see uponsoning log-
islution, (SB-887) that allows Ilse
resideuts of each township to pat
the qoestion ou the ballot of
Whether or cot lowushop govern-
menishould beolimiosted.

Thin meanaee allows people to.
decide, That's alt wo want - for
the people to decido whether or
not to conduise Cook Conuly
Township government,

Sincerely,
Frank Giglio (D-CalsmetCity)

ThomtonTownohip Democratic
Committeeman
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Sëñior Fellohip
winds up season
On Thursday. June 20. the

Senior Fellowship of Elison
Park Lutheran Church, 626 N.
Oliphant, Chicago, will enjoy an
especially delightful program to
wind up their season.

Lois-Eve Andeeson will
present a peagtam entitled
Roadway Ramblings across our

Cenuty. The program features
coswme of the peeled or theme.
audience participation, focus on
the neighborhood oc group, and
songs with piano. zither and
kantele.

Anderson suggaest we slip on
ont dusters and set off across
America in tunes and tales of
Gavel, featuring selections from
her Word Pictures from Road
and Reststop, ail lo salute our
nations love of the open mad.

Senior Fellowship meets in
the South I-jail of the church at
noon. Bring a saudwish for
lunch; dessert and beveroge are
provided.

To name but a few, Lois-&e
Anderson has appeared most re-
cently at the Palatine Historical
Society, Chicago Women's
Club, Church Creek Retinssent
Center, Covenant Village and
the Swedish American Museum
Center.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
WvHvc Cemthry

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500.06 N, Mllwarrkee Ave,

Csstons Inaitutiuns
n Acnessones

For Speniul 000usions
Unique Centorpioces

Persunatizod Party Favors
Paper Goods, Gifts, Bootqso

Party Planning
Gift Wrappinu in a Balloon

Stop In For
Our 4th of July
Party Specials

Anin Air Command 90°°
Gas Furnace

$100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

: w z '- . s i -
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Center òf Concern
volunteer awarded

,
Pictured above is Leo Berman who has just bean presented

with a Volunteer of the Yearp/aque by Park Ridge Mayor Ron
Wietecha at The Center of Concern's Annual Meeting on May
23. tn the backgroundis CarotDiltenbeck, whò serves as a mem.
berofThe Center'a Board of Directors.

Work affects retirement
differently first year

One of the questions people ings above the limit. for people
planning their retirement often under 65. For people 65-69, they
ask is, 'I know there's a limit on withhold $1 in benefits for each
howmuchleaneam inayearand $3ofeaeniugs.
sull get all my Social Security Iiuder the monthly lesi, a per-
benefits, bat what if Fve already son can receive a fall Social 5e-
made more than that limit when I carity check forany whole month
reItre.' he or she is "relired, regardless

According to the Social Secar- of yeaely earnings.
ity Administration, the answer is In 1991, a person is considered
simple: During your frrs year of retired if monthly earnings are
retirement, even if your earnings hooded to $590 for people under
exceed the yearly lanzE, you can 65 er $810 f pc-epIc 65 through
get a Sode! Security beneift for ti9.
auF Han'u ne enampI John

SfilHb. i -ii t ( -
nao He:ghts o tofos July 4. 12-1 30 p ny. the MsflOn Grove July
4th Parade at 2 p nr , aod at Fare:ly Fest nr Whyulrng on July 3
and 5 at 7p.m.

Poems wanted
for new contest

by Sept. 30, 1991,
'If you are a new or emergtng

poet, we especially want to see
your work," says Jerome P,
Welch. publisher. "We are look-
ing for sincerity and originality in
a wide variety of styles and
themes, In fact, many ofour con-
test winners are new poets with
new ideas.'

Poem should be sent to Spar-
ruwgruss Poetry Forum, Inc.,
Dept. GM, 203 Diamond St., Sis-
tersville,WV26175,

Water exercise
classes offered
A Irendynew form of woterex-

ercise is being offered by the
Morton Grove Park District. Wa-
ter walking is a great way to get
fit or stay fit while it provides re-
lief from arthritis, joint md a
rangeofmorion problems.

Daytime classes are being of-
fered at Oriole Pool while eve-
fling classes will take place at
HoeeerFool.

The fee is $30 for this 8-week
clous, which meets twice a week.
If you would like more informa-
lion on this new esercise, please
cal1965-l200.

Skokie Park
tennis leagues

Experience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

WaS. 5k55 .asu.r,t s s&p eu su,.
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New this summer, the Skokie
Park Dislrictwill be offering out-
door lessons and leagues in coo-
junction with the Edens Tennis
club.

The club's l°ro Slaffwill be in-
uleucting a series of three-week
lessons held on Saturdays and
Sundays.

For foro and scheduling iofor-
mation see the park-district's sum-
mer program guide or call 674-
1500.
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TIIESPARES
'Spacco" will spònsora dance

for singles on Sunday. June 30,
at Ihr Morton Grove American
Legion, 6140 Dempster St.,
from8to 11 p.m. Dancing tothe
music of 'The Ambassadors.'
Members, $5, guests $6. CaO
965-5730 forinfomsation.

CATHOLIC ALUMNICLUB
All single young adolts (ages

21-38) are welcome al a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alnmni Club ut 9 p.m., Friday,
Jane 28, in the Penthouse Bull-
room of the Ramada O'Hare
tuo, 6600 N, Mannheim Rd.,

Supervisor Hall speaks out
against township elimination - -

It would lar tempting to think
that the elimination of towushiVa
is Cook County, na proposed in
legislation sapported by Repass-
senlalives Frank Giglio f Cals- -
met City and Jeff Schoenberg of
Slcokie, would streamilneservic- -
es anddulthecostofgovenumenl, -

On the contrary, the elimina-
lion of Cook County townships
would drastically reduce -local
services und create yet another
layer ofCook County bureaucra-
cy,

Maine Township government
provides many essential services
lo residents, Ow General -Assis-
latten Office provides financial
aid to needy persons, who do not
qualify for other welfare pro-
gramsandemergencyaidforpeo- -

pIe in crisis oituations.
Without township govern-

ment, residenls would loan many
critical sociul services available
atlillleorno charge through local
non-profit ageucies. Maine
Township provides financial as-
sinlance to agencies that help ils
residents and this year allocated
$408,000to21 agencies.

Our information imd referral
sereines husk senior citizens and
the disabled with a network of
government and communily neu-
vices that can help them with
housing, medical assistance, em-

- ploymenl,andmuch more.
- Troubled youngsters and their
families can oblain counseling

- services at MaineSlay, ow youth
services depurlmenl, regardless
of their ability to pair, Schools
alud community groups look to -
MaineSlay for professional par-
enteducation pmgruinn, MameS-
çay also administers a juvenile
restitution program for youth in-
volved in non-violent crimes,
This-grogeamhas ranted the sup-
penaud respect ofjuvenile court
officials andpolice officers,

More than 3,500 senior ciii-
zens participate in our Maine
Township Seniors program. An-
other 1,500 residents am served
by Options 55 for preretisement
adullsandOne+PlusOptions for
widowed asid other single adults,
All three of these progratuss are
largely uelf-suslaining and mcm-
bers benefit from group rates ou
Irips and aclivities,

During the 1990 quadrennial
iesasseusment,ourAnsesnou'sOf-
fice helped 4,300 taspayers file
complainte with Cook Cosnty
Ninety-two percent were suc-
ceusful in oblaining reductions in
their asseusments. The Asneusor
alnoprovides help with seniorex-
cemptionu, homeownefs exemp-
fions, andpablic records on prop-
erty, Residente who have used

- these services havefound them to
be far more convenimt and eCO-
cirut than those provided by
CookCoiunty

Since March, our Clerk's Of-
fice has processed more than
1,400 applications for the new
Senior Citizea RTA passes This,
office also handles votecregistra-
lion, absentee ballot applications,
and handicapped parking cards.
Each year thousands of residents
of unincorporated Maine Town-
ship find it convenient to pur'
chase their Cook County vehicle
stickersattheTownHall,

-The township's Highway De-
paGinent maintains and plows
close to 30 miles ofmad in anm.
coprorated Maine Township at a
much lower costtban similar ser.
vices provided by CookCounty.

MaineTownshiphasoneof the
most heavily populated unincop-
orated areas in Cook County,
with an eutmnsaled 35,000 or more
residenst And many oflhem feel
threatened by theproponed legis-
lalion thatcouldlead lo the climi-
nation oftheir only accessible Io-
cal government, When these
reaidenta have sought Ilse

county's help in addressing their
problems, they have been feus-
trated and thsappohste, Cook
County'u service record and bud-
get woes do no inspire conO-
deuce in ils slenire or ability to
serve the unincou-porateuj area,
Furthermore, these residents re-
lain little hope for annexation by
surrounding municipalities since
most of their revenue bose has
breit eeodedby the aggressivean-
nexation of commercial proper-
tiesby some of theirneighbers,

I am deeply concerned that the
proposed legislation has not been
conceived in the best interest of
local communities but rather is a
veiled attempt to expand the
Cook Cosnty bureaucracy,

Very seuly yunrs,

Joass B, Hall
Maine Township Supervisor

USE
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- BUGLE

Wben I was elected Democrat-
ic Township Committeeman, my
biggest challenge was to torn a
Republican-controlled township
government into a Democratic-
controlled township government.
At the time, I told my candidates
that if they win, they should not
gel too comforlable with their
jobs since township government
isunneressaryand uburden lo the
taxpayers and someday it will be
elimiated,

Democrats won that first eIer-
tion Il was 1973 and Democrats
have heed in control in my town-
ship governaentever since and I
stiligive them thesansemessuge -
townshipgovensmentis anneces-
sary and a burden to the laxpay
ers.

- Through the years l've ques-
tioned why no une has tried to
eliminate township government.
I have heard that fellow Demo-
erais who considered introducing
legislation ou this issue thooght
that I would object since my
township elected officials were
considered my political base, so

tritt ot tlIG5i ,yeustqltll'r,sJitJtl i;s.rl'
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they abandonedtlse idea without
everconsulling me,

The League of Women Voten
alose time haul the elinamnatiunof
Cook County Township govern-
ment on their priority pesillos
list, ThuTanpayersFederation of
Illinois is asking the legislature to
slody the validity ofall local guy-
emmenls and has endorsed the
ideaofeliminaliuug toWaship gun-
ernment, All the major newspa-
pers have editorialized os how
we have far tao many governing
asid faxing bodies,

But no one has taken steps to
Iris to eliminate the unnecessary
and ineffective governing bodies
thatsapport themselves by tuning
local property owners. Legisla-
toes whoare responsible to the
lax-paying public are heavily in-
floenced by their township offi-
ciatowhobadger,threaten and ca-
joIe the them into maintaining the
slatusqnoby defeating any mess-
ores that would move seward
climivatiag township gavere-
ment. -

As u slate representative, I
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Leave township government' decision up to taxpayers: Giglio
DearEditoet most choose beiwèen my constil

nenE who are crying os my door-
step becunso Ihey cost pay their
property laxes and my "political
baso". who want to keep their
elreted pasitions no matter what
thecoss to the public.
. I huye choses the side of the
lunpayer, My motives may be -
qunstioned by some bal lhny ore
perfectly clear lo me, lt's time for
Cork County Township home-
owners lo gut some property tax
relief.

Rep, Jeff Schoenberg (D-
Skokie) and I sresponsoring leg-
istution, (SB-887) that allows the
residents of each Inweship 10 put
Ilse question -on the ballot of
whether or not townshop govern-
mentahould be eliminaled,

This measure allows people to
decide. Thai's oIl wo want - for
the people to decide whether or
not to continue Cork County
Township government.

Sincerely,
Frank Giglio (D-CalumetCity)

ThvrniouTownship Democratic
Cemmitteemnis

THE NORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

----- -- SOMETIMES, -

.THEBESTWAYID SAVE
MONEY

Is io BORROW IT
- - NoRwooD FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTS-AND THE

-
HOME EQUITY LOANSTO SAVE ON FINANCE CHARGES AND TAXES!---

- If you've been paying off bills from credit cards or finance
companies, you are probably paying an exorbitant amount just for
interest. As-a homeowner, you may have a money saving alternative; Pay

-

those bills off with a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan,

- -
You'll probably find that the interest rate will be much lower

-- than the annual rates charged by credit cards and finance companies.
That fact alone will save you money And unlike other forms of

borrowing, the interest on a home equity loan may be tax-deductible
(talk to your tax adviser for details).

- - A Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan can save you money
- when used for other good purposes too. Make repairs on your home.

-

Buy a new cat Take a fabulous vacation. Send your children to college.
However you use it, a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan is

the most affordable way to borrow. See one of our loan officers today.

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS 3ANK

'w DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

NORW000YOUR MONEYTODA'( -

12:r
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Poems are uow bemg accepted
for entry in Sparmwgrass Foray
Forum's new "Awards of Poetic
Excellence" písetry contest.

Cash prizes Wading $L000
willbeawarded, including a$500
grandprize. The contest is free to
enter.

Poets may enter one poem
oily. 20 lines or less, on any sub-
joel, in any style, Contest closes
July 31. butpoels are encouraged
to send theirworkas soon as pos-
sible, since poems entered in the
contest also will be considered
for publication in "Poetic Voices
of Americafl, a hardcover authol-
ogy, Anthology purchase may be

. required to insure publication of
non-winning entries, but is not re-

J quired to be eligible for the pria-
es, Prize winners will be notified

e s
a ea

CONCERTS IN THE PARK Noo.mernkar
Od-This summer, the Morton Giove FurIe Dlslr5 $7. The band is

with the Affiliated Bank will sponsor eveninFor note isfoeeatjog
musical entertainmeni These concerIa will be 726-0735,
View Community Cernez on the with side of t
ing ut 7 p.m. Concerta will be held every ueadrjp429
up including: 1IORE JEysff-Inne 25 - Dave Rudolph (music, humor, au'
t_1I

Bill O'Connell Big Baud (big band of
-July 16 . Aloha Dancers tolynesian daixe) torralizng
-July 23 - Sensational Salami Broths (mck-5 Solorsia

ore Jewish
-July 30 - Banjo Buddies (dinieland) NYorie29at

- CHOLESTEROL Dinners sae ai
A clinic for choleoteml screening will be lasund up. All gss

am, on Tuesday, June 25 in die Plickinget J Xad For reserva.
quick and simple test will give an accwalu at (312 53F
measurement in just three minuten. For Mo
(age 65-s-) who have never been screened
charge for the ncieening, There is a diucot'E» CLUBS
those dessiog follow up screenings, and a ,les are rnvitesi to the
under age 65 or non-residents. dClub Stngles dance

- tve music of Manic
PRIMETIMERS 8:30 p.m. on Saust-

The Noelia Shore Prime Timers Club 'mvi! 29, al the Marrioll
dents to three appealiug upcoming programsurg, 50 N. Morthgale
catered diuner and vision testing on June 2 imburg, The event is
Senior Center, Then they will tour the Generosi by the Northwest
Janesville, WI on Jane 25, And fmally, tour hssoeiattoo, Young
lunch at the Milk Pail on July 18. For mom inglea, and Stngles
the Prime Timen and their activities call Lnny, Admission will
966-8350 or Priscilla Godemanu at 966-7363. more information

vS-3300.
CHORE PROt3RAM

The Motion Grove Senior Citizen Chore Pet
for Morton Grove seniors. age 55+, to heleC ALUMNI CLUB
Seniors in need of lawn catting. yard clean-upisugadulls (ages 21-
nance eau have these needs met by youth and lome lo attend any
ers referred by the Village, Seniors will pay a rictivilies ofa River
negotiated between themselves and the worlrruoun plannedby the
For further information call the Flickioger thtrnniClubforSatur-
etl, 2$4, re will be hO-

'-t., atRiverStix,
PosrMEsTAMPs,J,Y pu SI,. Chicago;

The United Sl Pff* $VCCfl8ni by the 5:15 pm, Mass
--si'- s$O'W '- at Holy Name Cathedral, Slate
meet Jn June 23,;? p.m.-? ut audSuperiorSto.t and tlsen din-
Doe Weeds, 8832 W, Demp- ncr al a nearby restaurant, For
stur, Niles, $6 admission in- more information, call (312)
rindes dinner buffet, music and 726-0735,
doorprizes,Ageu2si-welcome,
Pfoper informal attire required.
Call 299-óótoforinfurmation, JUNE30

MIDWEST SINGLES
SUNDAYSINGLES TheMidweutSinglesAssoci-

Original Sunday Singles pro- ilion invites all singles to u
vides you with an evening of 'Buffet and Dance Mixer" with
dancing, socializing, mingrl. Dimusicatlp.m.onSuu.,Jane
ifig, and the opportunity to 30, at the Hohday Inn Crowne
malcenewfriends. Plaza. 3000 Warrenville Rd.,

The Original Sunday Singles Lisle. Admisaion of $5 meludes
Dance and Party will be held on a meal size buffet, For informa-
Sunday night, June 23, from 7 ton, call(312) 282-0600,
pm-I am. The dance features
OS music and provides compli
mentary food. Admission is $5,
At Sheraton OHare Hotel,
Manies Lounge, 6810M. Moon-
heim Rd., Rosemont. For more
information, call (312) 921-
6321.

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peters Singlen will have a

dance os Sunday, June 23, The
Early Evening Dance from 6 to N,S. JEWISH SINGLES
9:30 p.m. will be held at Aqua Rap wilh the North Shorn
Bella Banqoet Hall, 3630 N. Jewish Singles on Sunday, June
Harlem. There will be a $5 ad- 30 as we test your brain power
mission. For infonoatjoo call at our version of Trivual Pur-
(312)334-2589. sails. Meet at Whal's Cooking

Reslanrant, 6107 Lincoln Ave.,
JUNE 28 Lincolu Village Shopping Ces-

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES br. Refreuhmonis served 7-7:30
The Chtcagoland Singles As- p.m. All singles (39) invtled.

socialioo will sponsor a ningles Non-members $4. For reservo-
dance wilh the lune music uf lions and informolion cull Al nl
Fuesoil at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, (708)679-6630.
Jane 28, ut die Msniolt Oak
BrookHotel, 1401 W.22nd5t., EVERYTUESDAY
Oak Brook. All singles are in- CATHOLtC ALUMNI CLUB
sited. Admussion in $7, For Volleyball for single young
more isfonnaaon cull (312) udnlo,uges2l-38,edllbespon-
545-1515. sored by Ilse Catholic Alumni

Club from 6:30 p.m. until sos-
set, euch Tuosdsy in July und
Augusl, at Constitution Park,
Ashland Ave. (7700 west) und
Greenfield Si. (1400 north), in
RiverForesl. Tiesto is nu charge
farplaying. All levels uf ability
are welcome. For more infor.
mulion,call (312) 726-0735.

(708) 581-0050
Located

In The Venture
Shopping Plaza

L
8526 Golf Rd. #M
Nues, IL 60648
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JUF Communicators of Year named

Judge Moshe Jacobius, Domestic Relations Division of the Circuit Court ofCook County, attended
the recent Communications Dinnoron behalfofthe Jewish United Fund-Israel Emergency fund (JUF-
IEF), atthe !-Iyattflegency Chicago.

This year the JUF Communicators of the Year wore Mary Ann Childers. co-anchor of Eyewitness
Newo on WLS-TV, and her husband, Jay Levine, WBBM-TV reporter. They were presented with a
Stone Branch Menorah. -

Theguestspeakerwasretired U.S. Lt. General, Thomas W. Kelly, who was one ofthe distinguished
3who deilveredreports to the newsmedia on the Persian Gulf situation.

Judge Jacobius isa reoidentofSkokie.

EPLC Bible School
begins June 24

Climb on board for a Pioneer
Adventure! Edison Park Luther-
an ChurchVaeatiou Bible School
beginsiune24 totuly 3,9-11:30
am,, ages 3 through sixth grade
areeligible.

Children and teaching staff
will share the adventure of life

;lo,0wQr Çsven
FLOWERS arsd GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
81

823-8570 non?,-o

ThE BUGLE.THVRSDAY, JUNE20, 1091

Church & Ternpe
.

Ne w s

wilit Jésusbased on the Book of
Ads.

You dan register your children
by phoning (312) 631-9131. On
the first day, June 24, everyone
meets in Ihn South FlaIl of the
chnrch,6626N, Oliphant Ave.

Kwane N. Morrison
Marine Pfc. Kwane N. Meni-

son, son of Harold E. and Vivian
J. Morrison of Skokie, has corn-
pleled recruit training Marine
CorpsRecrtdtDepot, San Diego.

.-
COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Ja pleased to offer the Forethought Alert,, Card

/_ 500101

Mary Jorrar
125 Ary Street
Anytowr, U.S.A. 12345

en Y ALERT

ALER TOM

COLONIAL -
FONERAL HOVE

In an effort to help serve all families,
Coloaial-Wojciechowskj Funeral Homes is pleased
IO announce a new service Io the community
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps in the event of an
emergency by allowing peofessionats immediate
access to all your personal medical history.
Personal, emergency and medical history is kept
on a special waltet sized ID. card equipped with
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no
Cost or obligation lo receive Ibis card. Simply call
or write for more information.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Future Location:
Chicago, Illinois 60646 8025 W. Golf Rd.

(312) 774-0366 Niles, Illinois 60648

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 75 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Congregation
B'nai Zion
schedules services

CongregalionWnaiZion. Jew-
Inh Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd., Minyan servicen arc Mon-
dayandTharsdayat7a.m. Week-
'y Saturday morning services are
at 9 :30 am. Late Friday evening
services first Friday each month
at8:15 p.m. areprecededby Ko-
siter dinner served at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday morning services at 8:45
a,m. ate followed by breakfast
program and discussion. Nomi-
nul donation forbrealcfast.

For infomsalion and reserva-
dotta for breakfasts and dinners
call (312)465-2161.

Men's Club
plans Installation
Dinner

Tneaday evening June 25 the
Men's Club of Niles Township
Jewish Congregation will be
holding a Installation Dinner, al
which time they will he honor-
ing Vivian Channon, of Skokie,
the Social Action chairperson
for her oulslanding achieve-
meras.

Included in the evening is
special musical entertainment.

For twitter information and
reservations contact Arnold Ja-
cobs at 675-4141.

Rabbis attend
national convention

The Rabbinical Council of
America held its annual conven-
lion in Spring Vailey, New York
frominne lOthronghiune 13.

Heading the delegation of Chi-
cago Rabbinical Council rabbis
was ita presidenl, Rabbi Oscar Z.
Pasman. Other Council rabbis io
attendance were: Rabbi Israel
Fishweichnr, executive stirdtçsr;
Rabbi Michael Azose, rabbi of
Sephardic Congregalion, sitio
was the convention co-chairman;
Rabbi Gedalia Doy Schwach, Av

. Beth Din of the Chicago Rabbini-
cal Council (chief presiding rabbi
of the Jewish Ecclesiastical
ConcI); Rabbi Marc Angel t'resi-
dent of the Rabbinical Ccruii:i of
America; Rabbi Joseph Ozarow-

MG chur
Worship in

Morton Grove Coraiaunily
Church, Presbyterian, 8944 Aus-
tin Ave.,is tohold their5th Anna-
al Picnic and Worship in the
Woods this Sunday, Jane 23.

Thu worship service will begin
at 10 aro. al Grove 5 in Harms
Woods. Sunshine the Clown will
tse there following the worship
service for the childeca and the
young-in-heart, Them will be
pinoned activities for the older
children and ndults. In case of in-
clement weather, the event will
be heldbackut thechwch.

Sunday, June 30 the Program
Couminee has plannedawalk-a-
keg. Those inlerestesl in partici.
paling (farniicn, friends, young
and old) are to meetat the church
at 4 p.m. A car pool will be

LAOR Or
plans b

Ten couple wit host a buffet
dinner on behalf of Stale of In-
rad Bonds, Sunday. July 7 at
5:30 p.m. at Persian Hebrew
Congregation, 3820 West Main
SI_r in Skokie.

The dinner is being held in
advance of Ihn annual LAOR
Organianliun Israel Bond Din-
ncr-Dance at which Mania Ro-
senbaum will be honored in Au-
gust.

Serving as president of LAOR
is Meyer Rubenslein. Charles

Slater celebrates
bar mitzvah

Bradley Slater, son of Aathnr
aedMirniSlater. was called to the
Torah ara bar mitzvah on Salar-
day. June 8, at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shame
Bmetin Des Plaines.

Rabbi Edmund Winter ofti-
cialed.

?J
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Gaussions Abnui Funerul casis?

!Y51ssIArvSs.r.enspwvvr.........Ft0tiß.betEnnsruI5oice

ch plans
thé WoOds

ganization
enefit

ski, of the ElmunI, (NY) Jewish
Congregation; Rabbi Dr. Milton
Kontor; Rabbi Nathan I. Weist,
Iran (Persian) Congregation;
Rabbi Irving Gllckrnan, AG.
Beth Israel; Rabbi Loam M.
Tuchman, Skokie Valley Tradi-
tional Synagogue; Rabbi Alan
Abeamsonr Anshe Molde and
Rabbi Jospeh Radinsky of Huas-
lon,Texas.

Rabbi Gedalja Doy Schwartz
delivered a mnjor address on the
Laws of.Giuen, Jewish divorce.
Rabbi Joseph Ozarøwski was the
chairman oftheresolutions Com-
mitten and Rabbi Dr. Milton
Kontor delivered n paper on thn
Baal Tshuva-Psychologieal Ap-
proach.

formed for the drive to Bvanston
Beach for the walk-a-long dic
lake. Following the walk we will
return to church for a light mesi.
Everyone is asked to bring along
a sandwich. For further informa.
lion on either event, call the
church office at965-2982.

Regelai church nervice is 10
a.mon Sundaymornings.

During the summer months
children over6 are eneourageil to
attend church with lltçir parenls.
Thu regalar pee-school clasn will
be held during June and July.
Nursery service is available
throngltouttheyear,

The adult class that meets nr
11:30 n.m. on Sunday mornings
is viewing a video series titled
"Pleasing God" byR. C. Sproni.

Lifahilz is thn bend cltaiuiean
with David 7ederrnan as co-
chairman and Alan Nisenbaum
is the executive vice president

Hasts include Mania and Hen-
ry Beitner, Etola and Jan Char-
man, Marilyn and Irving Dales-
man, Bernice and Daniel Fagan,
Pela and David Gronrr, Eva and
Adam Heeling. Fda and Leon
Lesorgen, Rene and Charles Lip-
shire, Rochela and William Sam-
eIsen and Ida and Irving Schlag-
er. -

Shabbat services
conducted -

June21 -

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim
and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will
condact Shabbat Services, Jane
21, at 8:15 p.m. at the Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons Morton Grove.

Saturday, Jane 22, services
will be at 9:30 n.m. at the syua-
gagne.

For farijaer infoímation,
plesse call (708) 965-0900.

Israeli cantor
plans concert
Cantor Arie Braun, the chief

cantor for the Israel Defense
Forces, will be attending a wed-
ding in Chicagodaring the month
ofJune.

While herche will be doing a
concret al Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove, on Thurs-
day night, Jane 20, at 7:30 p.m.
General admission is $10 per
licket.

For farther information __,,

A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION

:

D

Here are just some al the great
new gifts we're offering smart savers
when they add Io or start an account
at Northwestern Savings. From beach
towels and Mr. Coffee tea brewers to
pen ness and Polaroid cameras -

- Northwestern Savings
-

Offers You Something Old.
Northwestern Savings is built on solid

traditions that go back over 70 years.
- A tradition of financial strength and

stability. Of conservative investment and careful
management. Of dedicated person-to-person

service. Of customer convenience; And a
tradition of commitment to our community.

So, at Northwestern Savings, we're
more than just the people you save with.
We're your neighbors, too.

And Something New.

A Northwestern Tradition Of Gifts For Savers
GIFT GROUP I

FOEEWITH eEpONITOFSI,IHSO5 1450E.
$4 WITH DEPO5IT OF 5500-5199.

IS Heach Towel
s Stoulford Per
o La,oioarcO Dividrd OrIi,h ?IaOe

GIFT GROUP ill
FOEEWITH neroslo OFOIO,OHOOR MORE.
SS IVITH ocIoso OF $5,000 TO $9,999.

B Laroj,roR i Picor Salad Srs
S Gi,rt 12 Qsart Eoamrlearr Stock Pos
51 Wrbsrrr Rrf0,0cr LiSrary IOIolioo,ry
S WeberH 505 Cookbook
14 Ookioioo "Tra loe Us" 5,00,0

GIFT GROUP II
FREE WhO nerosii sF55,000 on MORE.
94 WITH nErOSITOFsI,110rO 54,559.

rs Ornai 1H" G 0000e O Fey Fao
S MoodiR W000ao's CIaOoh aod Key Case
In Cooa.CoIaO" IO Picco Glass Set
a Ther005e i Galloo Jog

GIFT GROUP IV
FREEWITO DEPOSITOF520,000 OR MORE.
$10 WITH OEPOSIT OF 510,555TO 519,999.

04 00510,0e 03 Piece Kioohro Caddy
OTS,00rooO3dQoarsCoolrr -

rs Lakewood IO" 3 Speed Osoillarirg Fao
a 1511,15e HMIFM Ca,srtoe Sodio
rs Stamiltoo Reach F orear Fe005io

GIFTGROUPV -

VALUE PRICE5 FOR $20,101 DEPOSITS 55 SHOWN.

- IS Mr. CotterS loe Tea Hrewer $6.00
10 PolaroidO 60G Spirit Caroror $9_00

I1UHTHIIIESTERI1
SHhlIliSS

Good Neighbors-For Over 70 Years

THEBLtGL,THUISDAY,JUNE2I, 1Il

G

Ctrieugut 2300 N. Westreo Ase. 6333 N. Milwaukee Avr. 3044 W. Belmont Ave. 0075 0. Archer Ave. BersoYnl 0050 W. Ceemak Road Nureidget
352/409-2305 312/774.0400 312/202-3131 312/552-5H00 750/494-7600

H

they're free Or at u very low cost with--
a qualifying deposit.

Sn come in today. And see what
Four friendly neighbors at Nocthwestern
Savings have to nffer you. Something
old . . . and something new.

Hurl,ru levine Plum
708/453-0680

PAOgIl

g:



Kimberly Mrowiec Toter of
Park Ridgo was among four Mil-
11km University graduales bon-
ored al the University's annual
Alumni Dinner and Awanis Cer-
emonyOn campus June 8.

Shereceivml Ilse Young Alum-
nus Award, presented lo an indi-
vidual younger Iban 36, who has
notable career achievemeul and
serviceto Iheuniversity.

Toter, a 1978 graduaIs, invent-
cd a gastric drainage system used
to drain fluids from patients dur-
ing surgery and in Irausporlation.
The system is completely closed.
protecting health cane workers
from coulactwilli bodily fluids.

Shealsoestablished, willi fam-
uy members, Towic Medical
Inc.. the company which markets

THEBUGLE,THURSDAY, JVNE2O,1991.

Millikin U. honors
Park Ridge resident

ews

Kimber'y Mrowiec Toter
the invention. She is president
and ehicfexecntive officer of the
corporation. She also is a ocrions-

Auxiliary hosts
past presidents

The past presidents of Ike
Morton t3rone American Legion
Aasiliary Unit #134 gather enemy
other mouth for a luncheon meet-
ing and social afternoon. One of
the former leaders of this wom-
ens organization serves as host-
eus.

The recent Session was held at
the Char House Restaurant in
Morton Grove and was hosted by
Julio Karsten.

Karsten made arrangements
for the afternoon, sending out in-
VOulions to the other past presi-
dents, furnishing snacks and
prices for the card games which
took place following the short
business meeting.

Karsten was president foe the
1981 term and umilI remains ac-
live with the Unit, doing volnu-
leer work in the VA hospitals.

In addition, Julie has been
serving as historian of the Unit
this year and is compiling writ-
tes history of the past year's ac-
tivities of Unit #134 for Presi-
dent Dodee Connelly.

) focus
t cancer
and awareness of a disease that
has reached epidemic propor-
tiens."

Mail-in registration is $15;
en-sim registration is $18. Alt
pro-registered participants will
receive an official race T-shirt.
Limited T-shirts available on
rare day. Race day registration
begins On-sits at 7:30 am. Mml-
als and prices will he given to
mes and women renoers in scv-
eral age groops.

Registration forms are availa-
hIe from Y-ME (708) 799-8338,
the Chicago Running and Spe-
cial Events Managements (312)
868-3010 and all Sportmart
stores. The running course is
sanctioned by The Athletic Con-
grenu. Free parking on-site, take
the Wilsan exil öff Lake Shore
Drive.

Group meets
for bereaved
parents

Parents who have suffered the
death ofachild from illness or ac-
rident are invited to almond the
Hovda Support Group for Be-
reaved Parents al The Evanston
Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston.

The group will meet Taesday,
Jene 25, at 7:30 p.m. The Support
Group isoffered free ofchaege

All meetings are held on Tnes-
day evenings from 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. in Room G962 of the bospi-
tal.

For more information about
this support group call (708) 570-
2882.

ORT chaper
installs officers
The Village Chapter of Woes-

ens American Ort (Organization
for Rehabilitation Through
Training) held its regular open
meeting Jane 18, and featured its
27th Installation Luncheon at
Temple Judea Mizpab, 8610
NitesCenterRd., Skokie.

Officers installed were presi-
deut, Lillian Sarhs; vice presi-
dents; Sarah Grossman, Betty La-
zar, Heleu Rosenberg, Rowie
Weinteaub; treasurer, Hennie
Piel; fmancial secretary, Zena
Weiner; and corresponding see-
retary,ROCltelleSlater.

Sneider endelson

Phnto by Rick Fingerman
Newlyweds are Mr. andMrs. Alan Mendelson. The bride la the

forinerLaurie StarrSneider, daugherofMr. and Mrs. Don Snedi-
er otMorfon Grove. The groom, Alan flichardMendetson, io the
son of Mr. and Mro. Warren Mondelson of Highland Park. The
maple was married at the Chicago Marrioltdowntown and han-
eymooned in Hawaii Laurie is a teacher in the Chicago Public
School System. Alan is a location manger for Budget Rent-a-car.
Theynowreside in Buffalo Gro ve.

Young Polish Women
celebrate St. John's Eve

Continuing the ancient tradi-
lion of celebrating the summer
solstice, the Legion of Young
Polish Women will hold its anna-
al celebration of "Swietojaniki"
(SI. John's Festival) on Sunday,
Jane 23.

The outdoor picnic will begin
at noon at Alliuon Woods in Des
Plaines Forest Preserve (on Mil-
waukee Avenae fose miles north
of Golf Road).

Continuing toaditions, young
women at the St. Jobs's Festival
will weave wreaths, placa alight-
ed candle in them, and float them
down the Des Plaines River. Ac-

ANAD group
meets June 27

Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-
elated Disoedors (AMAD) will
hold a group meeting for anorex-
irs, bulimincs, parents, and fami-
lies at 8 p.m., Thuesday, June 27,
al Highland Park Hospital, 7t8
Glenview Ave., Highland Panic

The meeting is free. Those in-
lerested are invited lo auend.
ANAD gioups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North
Shore communities and other
sections ofgreaterChicago.

For additional information cull
(708)831-3438.

Final meeting
for Nues
Grandmothes

Nileu Grandmothers will hold
their last meeting for the summer
Wedoesday, June 26 at the Nileu
Ree. Center al 11 n.m. They will
becollectingdues, which are pay-
able in June. Grandmothers will
enjoy alite lanch.

At oar May meeting Anne
Dworalc installed two new mcm-
hers Wanda Kennedy and Elste
Raab.

cording to cuslom, if a wreath is
caught by a young man, she will
marry soon. If her wreath sinks
she will have Io wait another year
to find a husband.

The SL John's Festival will
also include Polish food, games,
live masic by Rudy Druck Band,
raffles with prizei, folk dunciag,
a clown and many other activities
fortheenlire family.

Admission is free and every-
one is welcome. The Legion of
Yonng Polish Women was eslab-
lished in 1939 lo raise funds to
support charitable causes bolli ill
theUnited States and Poland.

Harmonettes
plan June 23
concert

Harmonettes Women's Choral
Group will bring their annual
Pepa Concert to Devonshire
Community Center, 4400 Grove
SL, in Skokie,on Snsday, June 23
at 3 p.m.

Tickets are $3 and will he
avuilableat thodoor. Formore in-
formation phone 677-8209.

Toughiove
group meets

A self-help group for parents
troubled by children's and teens'
behavior meets every Tuesday
evening, 7:30 p.m. at the Glencoe
Commuaity Center, 999 Green-
bay Road, Glencoe.

For further information, call
Haerietat272-680l.

?R1ItDS1PS

Morton Grove girl
displays golf form

.
l'hotobytonvid Miller

Joy LaRona, ot'Morton Grove, has a try on the 18-hole minia-
turn golf links at Jazwiak Park, Touhy and Franks Avenues, in
NOes, June I. The miniature golf cosroe and balling cages are
nowopen forthesummer, -

.

Camera Club
elects -new officers

Members presentas the April
n meeting of the Des Plaines
Camem Club elected the follow-
ing members as offmeers for the
comingseason: 1991-92.

They are: Evalyn Miken - pres-
ident, George Keller - vice presi-
dent, George Domer - treasurer,
Jean Ungar - recording secretary
and publicity, and Kay Michaely
- corresponding uecretar',

Committee chairpersons are:
Vem Meseke- slides, Pete Blake-
ales - prints, Bill Grive - outings,
Helen Beck - refreshments, Jack
Andreani - progeams, Bey While
-newsleller(InFocus).

The Club's Annual Awards
Banquetand last eventofthe sea-
son was held on Sunday, May 20,
at the Casa Royale Banquet hall
in Des Plaines.

Receiving awards in the Color

Slide category were Evalyn
Mikes with 621 points, Helen
Beck with 620 points, and Pete
Blakeslee with 619 points. In the
Colee Print category both Kay
Michanly and Helen Beck re-
ceived awards with the tie score
of 324 points. George Keller io-
ceived the Black and White Print
award. The Presidenta' Award for
Slide-of-the-Year went to Helen
Beck and to George Keller for
Black and White Print-of-the-
Year. A lovely musical slidepres-
entation entitled Summer Rhap-
sody was presented by Leonard
Rodeghiero.

Meetings will resume Sept. 9.
The club meets twice a month on
theseeond andfourth Mondays at
7:30 p.m. at theDes Plaines Pub-
lic Library,Leeand Thucker, Des
Plaines.

Morton Grove
Library news

The Morton.Grove Library is
expanding ils audiocassette aud
compact dire collections, which
may be borrowed on u valid li-
braey card from suburban and
Chicago libearies, accompanied
by proper identification.

New classical titles on corn-
pact disc include: GranI Guitar
Concertos" by John Williams;
"Livein Russia' with tUbais Peel-
man; and "Concerto Paar Violin
#1' byPeokofiev. Classical tides
on cassetta lape include: "Thu
Foar Seasons" by Vivaldi; "Rim-
sky-Korsalcov'u Greatest Hits";

and "Pops Plays Puccini,"
New popular titles on compact

disc include: "The Civil War"
TV soundrack; "Flashpoint"- The
Rolling Stones; and "Be My
Love"- Placido Domingo. Popu-
lar lilIes on cassette tape include:
"I'm Your Baby Tonight" - Whit-
voy Houston; "To the Extreme"-
Vanilla Ice; and "Ocal of the
Doors" - The Doors,

Also available are audiocas-
selles und compact dims of Kore-
an music, featuring top Korean
artists.

Volunteer youth
coaches wanted

The Nibs Park District is now
accepting uppEcatious for yonllt
couches in our youth soccer pro-

All adults 18 & Over are eligi-
hIe to apply. All coaches will be

trained and certified by The
American Coaching Effective-
uess Program.

For application and further in-
formation contact John Jekot at
(708) 967-6975.

Summer camp
registration

Registrnlion foe all Morton
Grove Park District Summer
Camps has begunt Camps are be-
ing offered for pee-school
through 8thgmnde.

CampMorGro, the most popu-
lareampforgrades2lo5 is filling
up qnickly, This ftill-serviee day
camp is packed with fun activiti-
ers including exults, field Bips,
swimming, cookouts, tennis ami
horseback riding. Transportation
isavailable forlhiscampatan ad-
ditioual fee.

Action Centers, forchildren i.
1 dint 6 grade nrc offered at Aus-
lin and OketoParks, Thincamp is
less struclnred but includes pIen-
IP of fun activities. The Morton
Grove Park District is alto offer-
ing Junior Camp foe 5 and 6 year
oldsand Kiddie Kampfor 3 and4
yeaeolds,

For information on any of the
Park District camps please call
965-1200.

Crafters wanted
The 2nd Annual Morton Grove
Days Arts and Crafts Paie is
coming up June 29.

In order to make lisis another
sneeessfut event, cenftems are
needed! A 10' by 10' space coBs
$25, Fine uris, crafts, and home-
made goods will make up this
yearn fair.

To receive a registration form
or more information please call
965-1447,

Youth
basketball
cliñic set

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for ils youth
basketball clinic, What a great
way tobrush upon the fundumen-
tulsof basketball.

Instruction on practice. condì-
tioning and game situations wilt
be stressed for both girls and
boys.

For further information con-
luci John Jekot at (708) 967-
6975.

Remem ber
.

to
Buckle Up!

Join us on June 20th fur o tree day at fitness,
und and tun. Shape up tar CF sed tesi glen1s.

OiMøÑJ

!
WOMEN'S

WORßOUT
W R1

asieras tarn

rasi s Harpe,

$20 0FF
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.Ömmunity
Activities

YMCA
fundraiser continues

Summer Outdoor
tennis lessons

,07
Learr9ng Tower YMCA ¡s the meeting place for both city and

suburban folks. Shown above comparing notesare Nick! Doeh-
fer, Joan Hageman, and Inge Wesserle, allenjoying their YMCA
experiences.

Leaning Tower's annualfundraiseris now with us. Any dona-
fions can bedesignatedtoapart!cularpartoffhe Y,

Leaning Tower YMCA, recently hosted the delegationu from
Pisa, Italyforthe signingof SisierCitypapers with Nues.

The Niles Park District is now are held Monday & Wednesday
taking registration for both evenings at the Oak School
youth and adult tennis tessons, Courts,

Youth tennis lessons ages 5 Participants must supply their
dira 17 are held Friday mornings own tennis shoes and rackets.
at the Grennan Heights Courts For further information contact
and adult tennis ages 18 & over John Jekot at (708) 967-6975,

The Nile,s Park District is now ' igibletoregister..
taking registration for ita fall For further infonnation con-
youth soccerprogmam. tact John Jekot at (708) 967-

Alt girls and boys in grades 6975,
kindergarten Ihr. 8th geade aree!-

NATuRA! WOMAN HAIR Sîud/o

erutamos sitases iron sm-nula HiuLsiaE

erp.sror Beams - fusst neonis Haurwaas
ans-ssoo crissEr Ciro (708) gst-ssro errsruitr
534-nasi cRgsrruLsKr tais,ass-rsse rrpeRvtLue
tre-rogo esempi rispe tnsstsra-lsSO rilEs -

_epp.oiio, .l5°l5?5W.,.r frsstsrt-isy4- raRnisre

Shape up ter CF nnd sou. $20 alls
your's memlieruhlp. tintI the Incultos
enanos! 955 tsr mure rtttnpin.
tinny, nOse nails rr'cvato

FtbanInJane 20th. k.

ffl:
Menu Culs

Start al
$7.00

SHAPE UP FOR

CYSTIC FIBROSIS -

PARTY

Youth soccer
registration underway

7513 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL

Call Today (708) 647-8072
In Business Since 1977
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.ASK ABOUT STUDENT SPECIALSnZT,I

For The Best In Contemporary Styles
NEW OPEN
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings

(rust sa s-err r
(tort sss-ssaa
trust srs-osen
rost use-r irs

r''-erosive nurse at Lutheran ()enenal(708) Hospital inParkRidge.
827-5000 Hcr husband, William, is u

,

1977 Millikin grudaate. They arc
,e. the parents of five children, ages

- H, A t to9andliveiuParkRidge.
'H GRI(AT

- STYLI' Racet

tq

TODAY ( on brea
cuR..s\ ) Against Breast Cancer will be

«,lrHair ,-"$ -
nuunandLakc'Miclugasat°9a.e.

f1 i Participants may eater a 5K
. . t, t sanctioned run or a 2M rccrca-

Uplinitcd - tional walk. The mcc ix being
coordinated by the Y-ME Na-

FAMILY HAIR CARE esoflatBreasLCanccrOrgnnrza-

FEATURING - the hosorary chairwoman und
PROFESSIONAL many local ecichrities wilt be

PROD CTS participating.

w--Ii

The Erst Chicago Race

According to Margaret Harte,
BY IMAGE race chairwornau, "This is not

just another race--it wilt be a

CALL TODAY happening, un event with celeb-
rides, refrshmcnts, banners,

(708) 827-5000 sIgns, and plenty of good wtll.
Est more ienportautly, it wilt be

8854 N. Milwaukee Ave. a public xtalenuent dial women,

Nues. IL 60648 their fansilpes, antI health cure
providers want more research

-

ç e4ig'
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Waukegan men suspected
in series of wallet thefts

Two Waukegan men aie under
suspicion inconnection with fow
Morton Grove grocery store
thefts. In euch case the men being
sought frequented stores with
heavy traffic and came close lo
what was usually an older wren-
an, who would later discover her
wallet missing.

Themen ateboth37 years old
sad at limes, a female called
"mom' accompuniedthens,

The two meli were briefly de-
Wined and questioned June 13 by
Morton Grove police, but could
not be charged at the time. Be-
cause the two fit the-description
andwerelinked toacaruued man
attempt 10 USO acreditcard stolen
in Morton Grove June lO, they
were tamed over to Skokie po-
lice.

Skokie Officer MikeRuth said
they were charged with robbery
and aalawfal possession of a
credit card. They have a Jane 24
court date.

The walletthefts followedafa.
miliarpasem.

June 10 in the grocery in the
5700 block of Dempster Street,

MG woman battered
A Mortes Grove woman, 33,

and her Glenview boyfriend,
drosk heer iñ a Waalcegaa Road
barearlyJune 14, thea got into an
argument itt an alley in the 9400
blockofWankeganRoad.

The woman told police the

- Hub caps
stolen

Hub caps were stoles in Mur-
lou Grave on June 4 from an 89
Hyundai in a lot in the 8200 black
of Wankegno Road, on Jane 11
from u 90 Oldsmobile in a lotis
the 6300 block of Lincoln Ave-
our and no June 16 from an 89
Plymouth is a lot io the 6800
blockofDrmpslrr SIreeL

Loss estimates ranged from
$150-$200.

Police News

Morton Grove, two males and a
female. together. pushed past a
Morton Grove woman, 36. When
she retomad home, a credit card
agency informed her an auempt
was made tochargeonhercard in
Franklin Park und she then real-
izad her $25 wallet, three credit
cardsand$300 were gone.

Is a second instance, earlier
that day. a Norlhbrook woman,
61, returned from shopping in the
same store and a Skokie store in-
formed her two men attempted to
chargewith hercard. She realized
then her $30 wallet, $93, her
checkbook and. a $20 pen were
missing.

Jane 13, in the grocery store in
the 6900 block of Dempster
Street. Morton Grove, a Morton
Grove resident, 71, lest a $20
wallet containing $120 and a
creditcard.

In the same store, about the
same lime, an 82-year-old wom-
an lost a $25 wallet, three charge
cards and $50 in cash.

Is meat of the cases, two men
andawoman worked together.

man struck her several times in
the eye with a closed fist, then
walked home.

She sastaiaed laceralions to
her righleyeaud paramedics took
hrrtoaPark Ridge hospital.

Patron stiffs
restaurant

About lunchlime Júne IO, a
mangreofa restaurant in the 7200
block ofDcmpsler Smart, Morton
Grove, lricd, unsuccessfully, to
stop a patron who lefta $1.50 lip,
Ihm pretended lo make a phone
call and lcfl wilisonI paying for
his$lt mro].

The manager, who recognized
Ihu man as a repeal offender, trizo]
to stop 1hz man as he entered his
car, bnl he drove off.

NO Payments

NO Interest!!'

s

a Finaran nl the
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"Please Don't
Pay
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DUT arrest
A DUt arreat may have led to

retaliation on the part of the sua-
pert driver in a Jane 13 Nitro
parking lot incident is the 7600
block of Milwaukee Ave.

The 37-year-old arresten will
appear in court Jnly 12 on climi-
naldamage, OUI charges and ele-
vansal blood alcohol level. His
first uncut occurred afler he re.
portedly backed into a 1972 Che-
vywith hin 1973 Corvette.

The following day, witnesses
spotted him breaking oat the win-
dowoftheChevy with abat.

Man collapses
¡n drug store
A 32-year-old Skokie man suf-

fertal as apparent cardiac arrest
and collapsed the afternoon of
June 15 in a drug slore in tite 5900
blockofDempsterStreet, Mot-tas
Grove.

Fifleen minales laler, he was
pronounced dead at Rash North
Shorumedical center, Skokie.

Lawn
accessories
stolen -

A resident ofthe 9300 block of
Shermer Road, Morton Grove,
reported persons nnknown look a
50-pound, brown und white spot-
ted decorative rock, a sprinkler
and two hose attachments from
his front yard between May 26-
Jane 2. He considered it a $60

A Des Plaines man, 34, picked
the wrong car to cal off about
noon, Jane 13, when he abrnpdy
changed tanes while driving io
Ilse 9300 block of Centro] Ave-
nue,Morlon Grove.

A Morton Grove plain clothes
detective, forced to lake evosive
sedan lo avoid on oceideol,
slopped liso car and determined
the driver had a suspended li-
cense. Inside the car was a small

Retail theft
arrest

Kohl's secazity agente arrested
a 38-year-old Liberlyvilte worn-
an after she reportedly stole
$318.83 in children's clothing
Jose 14. NUes police inventoried
$13,$45 in cash with the arreo-
lee's possessioss.

The offender's bond was set at
$130,000, of which she paid ten
percent in cash IO assure her ap-
pearance in courtJnly 24. Chaeg-
es are ading against her for a
similar instance the day before at
the same store, m which witness-
es tied her to a $250 theft of lank
topsand shorts.

Stop Crime!

Motel patron found
with drug needles

Niles police urrenled a Rogers
Park woman who reportedly got
into a bill liffJuae 13 with man-
agemeat at the While Horse Mo-
let, 7139 Milwaukee Ave. Eleven
syringes und needles and other
drag paraphernalia were found in

Criminal
damage
to propetty

A resident ofthe l900block of
Church Street, Moflon Grove, re-
ported persons unknown caused
$l50damage tains flontyardand
parkway early Jane 12 when they
drove across his grass, making
grooves inthesoul.

They.also picked up a planter
near the driveway and threw it
into the middle of the front yard.
He said similar acts have re-
occurred over the last eight
mOnlhs. -

Vandals
damage car

. A resident ofthe 7600 block of
Lake Street, Morton Grove, re-
ported persons askoown broke a
side window in his '84 Mercury
Cougar and threw liquid that
caused paint damge on the car's
hood und froatfenders.

He estimated damage st
$1,000.

loss. -

. - .
Plain clothes c

stóps reckléss driver
pipe with a suspicious residue in
the bowl; a container of a green
leafy sabslatsce thaI field-lesled
positive forcannabis and two eig-
aretlebalts.

Tha driver was charged wilh
driving with a suspended license;
improper tase usage, failaru lo
signal a lane change and posses-
sian of cannabis. Ho was placed
on $1,000 bond and has a July30
courtdate.

Home invasion
The morning ofiane 10, a resi-

dent of the 9100 block of Major
Avesse, Morton Grove, discov-
cred her rear door open and
picked up her phone so report it.

While on the phone, she heard
someone talking on her basement
enlension, soshe took herson and
culled police from a neighbor's
phone. She found nothing miss-
iogwhennhe returned.

Rabbits found
mutilated

Thirty-oae rabbit corpses, gut-
ted und mutilated. with occasion-
albody parta missing, were found
is a grassy area in the rear of the
7900 block of Golf Road, Morton
Grove, themornngofJune 15.

r i
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the 50-year-old woman's paese,
though she denied they belonged
to her.

She will appear in court July
10, charged with defrauding an
iankeeper and possession of hy-
poderttiic needles,

- Lockers -

burglarized
Persons unknown damaged a

padlock June 14 when they took
$145 and a credit card from a
Skokie man's locker in the North
Shore Cmb, 6821 flempster St.,
MoflonGrove. Heconuidered the
beka $5 loss.

June 15, unknown offenders
forced open a Streamwood man's
locker in the North Shore Club,
6821 Demspter SL, Morton
Grove. The man estimated the
missing cash, license, charge
cards und the damged lock a total
$55 loss.

Park bus
vandalized

A Mut-lass Grove Park District
policeman patrolling tOurner
Park, 6834 Demspter SL, Morton
Grove, discovered a park bas
with doors and windows open
and the interior covered with
paper towels and broken eggs the
night of June 16.

He soled a fsostaid kit was also
missing and a rodio antenna was
broken.

Car- burglarized
, A Morton Grove woman told
police she left her locked '88
Chrysler New Yorker in s loI in
the 7200 black of Dempsler
Streel, Morton Grove, for ten
minales then relamed las find a
newly-purchased parse, eosmet-
icy and men's clothes valued at
$775 missiog from the car's back
seat

Men's and women'sclolhes she
had reclaimed from a cleaner and
two paies of glasses were stolen
from the car trank. She valued the
lrunkilemsat$t 640.

Sheeonsideeedthn minor dam-
agetothedoorlock a$25 loss.

Thefts from
vehicles

Nine 1991 Nissan Pathftaders
werehroken into the nightof Jano
12 with roch vehicle stripped of
ils spare lire and AMIFM CD
player. The new Nissaas were
paelofKing Nissan's mnvestory at

. S7S7Toahy Ave., Niles.

The ownerofa 1985 Mercedes
relamed from a softball game lo
discover that obscenities had
been ncmtehed all over the body,
roof and hood of the vehicle and
the car's $650 stereo, $320 radar
detector and $250 tire and rim
were missing. The vehicle was
parked in the 8201) block of
GreesdaleAveaueJune 13.

Somoone upparently crawled
op a six-foot fence in order to
steal a $1,200 walkie-talkie from
a 1988 Pot-d parked in the 6200
black of Gross Point Road Jane
13.

Construction
vehicle stolen

Someone stole n $22,500 nui-
loader from a trailer parked al
Civic Center Plaaa is Niles dar-
ing thonightofJane 13.

Rules of Road
course
scheduled

Secretary of Slate George
Ryan, tn cooperation with Mature
Adult Deparlmen, is offering a
Rules oftheRoodteeview Conese
for all citizens in the Skokie area.
The course is froc to everyone,
any age, whowishes to altesd.

The purpose of the course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
drivers license renewal esamina-
1505. Drivers are informed abont
the current vision and driving
obsltty parts of the enaminolion.
The course also prepares appli.
casts for the general written and
road sign enamination.

The Rules ofthe Road Review
Coarse will be held al: JCC May-
er Kaplan Center, 5050 Church
SL, Skokie on June 20 from 1 to 3
p.m.Por

more information, please
contact 1 (708) 675-2200 or I
(800) 252.2904.

Motorcycle
traffic safety
tips

If you ride a motorcycle, the
two biggest threats to your safety
areoncoming cars that turn left in
front of yoa and cars on side
streets thatpullinto your tune.

Never depend on ee contact
as asiga thatadirvertias soca you
and will yield the right ofway. A
driver can look right at you and
fatltosee you.

The best Way to help drivers
see you is to ride in the center of
the traffic lune with your head-
lighison. Each traffic tanegives a
motorcyclist three "mini-tunes,"
or four-foot-wide paths of Iravèt.
Allhough geease strips caused by
drippings from other vehicles can
lake up to two feet of the middle
"misi-lane," and you can ride to
the left or right ofthe grease strip
and still be within the center por-
lion ofthelraffic lane.

Turn signals tell others what
youplati todoand make you easi-
er to see. Use your tut-lt signals
whenever you turn or change
lunes, even if you think no one
elseis around. The curyou do not
see is the one that will give you
the most trouble. Donot forget to
tarn your signal off. If you leave
it os, an oncoming driver may -
think you plan to tarn again and
palldireclly into yourpath.

Anotherway to help a motorist
see you is to stay out of his blind
spot Either pass him or drop
baqk. When passing a car, get
through the blind spot as quickly
as possible.

Use yost- mirrors frequently
and remember that motorcyclists
have blind spots, too. Before
changing lanes. tarn your head
andbookalleaffic to thrside.

Illinois census
data available
Enticed census informatio is

now available lo the general pub-
lic through the Illinois State Li-
brat-)', ils branch in the State of Il-
lisais Center in Chicago, the 18
regional library systems, and the
statewide network of docemente
depository libraries.

Secretary ofState und Stale Li-
brarianGeorgeH. Ryan said pop-
ulalion and boating data for lIli-
Tasis has been transferred from
computerized 1990 cernas tapes
to a set ofmicrofiche pages. The
information is currently being
used by Ihn General Assembly tu
fnrmalute new congressional dis-
trict maps.

Census data can be obtained
frem local public libraries, stale
documents depositories, or by
writing: Documente Coordinator,
Illinois State Library, 300 Soath
Second Street, Springfield, IL
62701.

Hanley appointed
to Highway Authority

Goy. Jim Edgar today un. ternational vice president ofnounced the appointment of HERE. Local #1 in Chicago.
ThomastlanleyofParkRicdgeto He replaces Frank Gesualdo inthe Illinois State Toll Highway this position.
Anthority. Theappointreent reqnires Sen-

Manley. 32, is president und in- ateconfirmation,
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Retail theft charges
- A Chicago woman, 27, faces
$1,000 bond und a Jaly 30 court
dateonchargesofretail theft

The woman Was stopped the
nightofJune I I shrn shzteft are-
lait store is the 7200 block of
Dempster Street Morton Grove,
withoal paying for shoes valued
at $62, which were hidden in a
plastic bag.

Arresting officers also diseov-
cred merchandise valued at $84

Just for keeping at least $100 in
your checking aoùnt, you avoid
a monthly service
charge and receive
free personalized
checks, no per-

check fees, accidental death insur-
ance, 24-hour credit card center to
report loss or theft, emergency cash
advance with your Visa or MasterCard, -

nationwide travel discounts, a financial newsletter,
and more. Instead of getting a fraction of these benefits

with a whole lot
of double-talk, come
to us for plain-spoken
benefits that really

;.ç, add up.

20 North Clark, Chicago
2965 Norlh Milwaukee, Chicago
8300 West Belmont, Chicago
6033 Not-lb Sheridas, Chicago
Milwaukee al Ouktoo, Nues
300 OasI Illinois, Lake Forest

1-800-572-9090
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from anolbercbothing slum in the
sameblockin theplastic bag.

A SanJose, California, wem-
an, 48, admitted to police she
took shoes und socks valued at
$51 fromaretail storein the 7200
blockofDempster5u-ee Morton
Grove, pat them in her purse and
leftthe store withoutpoying.

She was charged with retail
theft, placed on $1,000 bond and
has a July 16 concI date.

I I I
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Hospital appoints
chief psychologist

Chris E. Stout. PsyD.. Was ap-
pointed chief psychologistat Por-
est Hospital, announced Ralph C.
Menezes, M.D., medical director
for the 170-bed private psychiat-
rie facility.

Dr. Stool, who also is the hos-
pilais director of clinical re-
seazth and evaluation will be re-
sponsib!e for assisting in the
development and implemesla-
(ion ofa hospital-wide integrated
treatnaentprogramas well asava-
riety of administrative duties.

A resident of northwest subite-
ban Buffalo Grove, Dr. Stout
servesastheexecutivecinicaldi-
rectorof theForest Academy Day
School program und chairman of
the Menad Health Advisory
Droop of the Lake County (lili-
noia) Advisory Board and Coor-
dieatingCouncil.

Pilot Project tests
children's vision
Eight children with visual im-

pairmeots from Northern Cook
County particiapated in a unique
pilot project, "Low Vision l'rG-
grani for School Age Children,"
Friday, Joue 7, in the conference
board room at the Ralph Frost
Administration Center of Maine
South High School, 1131 S. Dee
Rd,inParkRidge.

The children, whose ages
raogr from 9 to 19, are from
Nues, Des Plaines, Skokie and
Evanston. Each will receive com-
prrheasive low vision examino-
lions as well os low vision aids
freeofcharge.

The Low Vision Program for
School Age Children is spun-
sored oid fundad by the Lions of
Illinois Foundation.

THE B1JGLE,THURSDAY, JUM O

Health News,

Dr.ChrisStuut

Hospital anounces
scholarship
winners

Two graduates of Moine
Township High School District
207 schools each were awarded
$1,000 college scholarships
through an educational geant pro-
gram sponsored by the Forest
Hospital andFoundation.

The scholarship program was
established in 1990 to assist Dis-
trier 207 students who plan to
stodyhealthcare.

The following students were
awarded scholarships: Bien O.
Lozalin of Skokie, a graduate-of
Maine East High School, who
plans to major in pie-mod; and
Katherine J. Carlson of Park
Ridge, u graduateoflvlaine South
High School, who plans to major
irtphysical therapy.

Back pain
hotline offers
advice

Relief could be just n phone
call away for those who suiTor
from backpain.

A toll-free holline, (800) 955-
PT4U, sponsored by the Ameri.
can Physical Therapy Ausocia-
non (APrA). will he held June
24-26, 9 n.m. to 5 p.m., EST, to
answer questions about the pm-
venirmi and treattnenl of back
pain.

'Through our hotline we aim
to help people avoidbody me-
charries that may contribute to
back injury and help those with
back pain get relief, said physi-
cal therapist Jonathan Cooper-
man, public relations chairman of
AFTAsOrtltopedic Section.

Suggestions from physical
therapists to avoid back pain in-
elude:
Work on your -posture. Don't
slouch. Maintain Ihn natural
'arch' in your lower back wheth-
erstandingorsitting.
Lift with your legs. Don't band
over tire object bend your legs
andkeepyourbackIraighL Most
imporlandy. don't twist as you
lift.
Sit with cam. Prolonged sitting
in one position is n bark hazard
you might not suspect. Lumbar
support and periodic breaks to
move aroundareesnential.
Conlrol your weight Being
overweight, especially if you
have a "pot belly,' puts added
stresson yourlowerbark.

Callers will receive a free bro-
churn, 'Taking Cure of Your
Back,' which offen additional
tips for preventing and afteviat-
ing back pain,

Schoenberg
announces
grant recipient

State Representative Jeff
Schoenberg (D-56) has an-
nounced the Department of Al-
chololism and Substance Abuse
has awarded a grant in the
amount of $105,000 to The Re-
spume Center in Skokie.

"The funds pmvided by
D.A.S.A. will be used lo expand
the Response Center's pruven-
lion program," Schoenberg said.

The Response Center is a teen
connxeling agency whose servie-
es include: teen and group coun-
seling; family counseling: a
medical unit und a teen outreach
program, explained Schoenberg.

The outreach program, which
is responsible for Operation
Snowball/Snowflake, high
school clinicx and prevention
programt, will receive the funds.

"This award will help The Re-
sponse Center continue their
preventative programs and cnrh
drug and alcohol abuse," cors-
cIudad Schoenberg.
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Cile brote Zip

Resurrection
Medical Center

Matir A. Rosanova, M.D., di-
rector of Advanced Eyecare As-
- sociales, 6333 N, Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago, was one of n se-
Irrt, international group of oph-
thalmologislu who participated
in a symposium on Excimer and
Holmium: Yag lasers in Oph-
thalmology recently in Boston,
Massachuaetlu.

The nymposium, held in con.
junction with Professors from
the Laser Center of the Massa-
chusettu Eye Infirmary, the Her-
yard Medical School, involved
teaching and practical sessions
with tite Excimer Laser for cor-
rection of nearsightedness and
for the Holmium: Yag laser for

's\ n, mu NENNHMIS M.D.. FACS

VEIN CARE CENTER

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins

Leg Ulcérs

s Injection Sclerotherapy

. Surgery

3633 W. Luta Anmut Clewin,,. ILGOO2S (70A1 657-R:

SCH employees.
plan Luau fundraiser

A Luau (e atoring authefrtic Hat,aüanmusic and dancers anda
delicious HawaIIan menu in being oponsoredby the Employees'
Fundraising Committee o(Swedish-Covenanf Hospital from 6to
I t pm. onFriday, June28.

The committee is inviting eiifriends andneighbora o(Swedisli
Covenant Hospital, as welles hospital personnel to attend the
specialevertìng, whidtwillbe heldin the GrandHallo(St. Deme-
trios Church, 2727 W. Winona. -

The dancers in the Polynesian Reviewwillpen'orm a varie4' of
nation dances wearing costumes representative o(different e-
gions in the Hawatian Islands. A sword and fire dancer also will
lendhis artistry to theprogram. Music(or the showundfordanc-
ing willbeprovidedby the Sarnoso band.

Proceeds frorn the Luau will go toward funding ultrasound
equiprnentforthe hospital's Department of Obstetrics and Dyne-
cology. Reservationsare$25apersonandmaybe made by call-

Ophthalmologist attends
symposium on lasers

the correction off astigmatism
and farsightedness, The first
FDA approved investigational
stody in about to begin in the
United Slates this summer,

Urologist
speaks to
UOA Chapter

Dr. James Brown, a urologist,
will be the speaker at the June
meeting of the Uniled Ostoiny
Association's North Suburban
Chicago Chopter,

The meeting wiE be held at 8
p.m. Wednesday, June 26, in the
Johnson Auditorium on the
ground level (weal side) of Lu-
theran Ornerai Hospital, 1775
Dempster St,, Park Ridge.

The North Suburban Chicago
chapter, which baa moie than
300 members, asceta monthly at
Lutheran General. Ils tamices
include a monthly newsletter
willi ostomy care tips and inforr
medos.

Ostomatea, family members
and firends aie welcome to at-
tend. For mom information on
the group or the meeting, phone
(708) 537-9065.

Stay Healthy!

Most nosebleeds are only minor nuisancés
While noneblesda can be

frightening, most mv only minor
nwnanceu.

There nrc two types of none-
bleeds, Anterior nosebleeds oc-
cur in tIre front purl of the nose'
and flow out the nostrils when
you urn nprighL

PosIerter nosebleeds come
foam deep inside the none and
flow down the beck ofthe mouth

Exercise: The
tonic for héart
and soul
-

Exercising regularly in one
way to achieve physical fitness
andwellbeing. -

Attaining and maintaining
peak physicalcondition is incoa-
tine for some people to exercise. -
Otherpeople exercise us a trade-

- oftowcightreductiondictsin or-
der to look slim and Irlas, While,
still others exercise hoping sode-
creasetherisk ofaheart attack,

Forwhateverreasons, exercise
should he viewed as a healthful -
experience. Following are a few
heart-healthy tips forexeccising.

According to the American
Heart Association of Metropoli-
Ian Chicago, aerobic exercise, or
exercise that improves the contE-
tiortofyour heart and lungs, must
have thrceattributes: brisk- exer-
cine must raise the heart and
breathing rates; sustained - caer-,
cites should be maintained for
30-60 minutes without interrup-
tion; and regular - exercise three
lofoartimes per week, and ideal-
lyeveryotherday.

- Various vigorous to low-
intensity workouts can haveposi-,
Uve effects on one's cardiovascu-
lar fitness level, such as biking,
canning and swimming - vigor-
Ous exercises Ihatcondition the
heart and lungs. These activities
should be performed for atore
than3ilminutes.

Skiing, tennis and calisthenics
can condition the heart depend-
iugon the amountoftime and en-
ergyexpended.

Baseball. golf and bawling do
notcondition sIre heart and lungs;
but still have beneficial relasu-
tion and muerte toning character-'
indes. - -

Itis always importantto check
with a physician before begin-
ning any type of exercise regimen
and to exercise atone's own pace.
A general workout progiarn,
should include:

. Warns-up - 5 minutes. This,
hepis tIse body adapt lo exercise
and preparen the heart for amore
intenseworkout.

Aembicexercise- 30-60 min.
utes. The minimum goal rute of,
an exercise program depending
on the intensity of the workout
should range between 30 lo 60
minutes. Gradually work up lo
tItis level to condition the heatS
andlungs.

. Cool down - 5 minuten.'After,
exercising at nerobie capacity,
slowdown gradually. This allow'r
the heart's rate and overall hody
utatetoreturntoanormalrateand.
relax. j

ItLsimporlant,tochoseaneaer-'
cisc program tlat is eroyabIe
andcanbe continued on acegular
basin.Byesercisitsg,notonlycañ -

a high rate of physical andcardio-
vascular condition be achieved,
but you will be looking and feel-
ingbettee,too. -

'Ke4i
YitI

and throat regardless of your po-
sition, nays Dr. John Frodel, as'
sistaartprofessor of otolaryngolo-
gylhead und neck surgery at the
University of Iowa College of
Medicine and a otaffphysician at
UlHospilalsandClinics.

"Nosebleeds are easier to stop
if they occur in the anterior por-
ton of the none. However, mont
nosebleeds atop on their own or
with misimul treatment,' Frodel
says.

"Most simple nosebleeds oc-
cerinthewintcrmonthswhen the
airisdrierandamprobablydueto
alackofhsrnidity.Poorhnmidity
dries the lining ofthe nose, cans-
ing itlocrackandbleed," he nays.

To stop a nosebleed, put pres-
-

sure on the bleeding point by
pitching your nose against the fa-
dal bones at the bridge of your
nose and hold for five minutes.

, "If anything, lean forward, with
'i your head above thelevel of your

heart.,Do everything possible to
not let blotid run down your
'throat. Blood is a stomach irri
tant, which usually causes nan-
tea," he nays.

'tIf yOu can't control a nose-
bleed with simple pressure, seek

help. Go to a hmpilal or clinic
emergency room. An otolaryn-
gologist may be calledin if emer.
gency room personnel can't get
thebleedingto slop." Frodel sayo.

Treatment depends on the fer.
quency and severity oflhe bleed.
ing. Although people pendis-
posed to nosebleeds can use a
lubricating Í,roducl to rub in the
nose or a saltwater solution to
mist the inside ofthe nose, theta-
pies can range from packing the
nose with specially treated goure
to surgery to stop blood flow at
specific bleeding points, he adds.

Group f
- children

The Outpatient Mental Helath
Servicce of Lutheran General
Hospital (L.G.H.), t775 Demp.,
otee SL, Park-Ridge, is offering
un eight-week group for children
whose portails have divorced.

The group will meet from 7 so
8:15 p.m. on Tuesdays starting
June 25 in the Lutheran General
Medical Group Offices, Suite
150, 135 Arlington Heights
Road, Buffalo Grove.

fteaffWN*s
Recruiting incentives

at Concerned Care
In January, Concerned Cure,

Inc.. a Skokie-based home health
care agency, announced three re-
crttiting incentives: a toll fr-ecca-
reeropportunity holline, continu-
ing education courses and
nursingscholarnhips.

The CareerOpportunity Line,
which profiles four to six profes-
sional and non-professional nurs-
ing positions weekly, received
more than 750 calla during the
frrstthree-month period. The Gp-

órms for
of divorce

Led by clinical social workers
Linda Brown and Michael
Stone, the group is designed to
help children deal with their re.
actions to their parents' divorce.
lt will also enable the children to
share their 'experiences while
working through difficult feel-
iogs of anger, guilt, sadness and
fear.

For more information or to
register, call (708) 696-5580.

portunity Line, f-800-874-1880,
is toll freeand in service 24-hours
aday. Inaddition toincluding the
holline namber in Concerned
Care rccruiling ads, Rolodex
cords were distributed to, all
members of the staff.

The continaing educatiotipro-
gram offered 13 classes from Fe-
diatric Physical Assessment to
Marketing Management. The
coursesaccredited by the illinois
mrd American Nurses Associa- -

tion and taught byhealth cire ex-
periti, were enthusiastically re-
ceived. - -

Three Concerned Care home- -

makers, Lncredita Arnistead
fromChicago,KareñReneeGun- -

demon from SL Charleo and
Evanntonian Mary J. Wells, rc -

reined scholarshipx and earned -

'their Certified Nurse Assistant
certificates. -- - -

For more infotmation on
courses and scholarships, call
(708) 966-8700 and for the Gp-
portunity Line, call l-800-874-
1880. -

-

"If you're 5,5--
or over and

want moré out
of life... join
our Golden

-, Passport Club"

Member EDIC

Maryanne Newton, Personal Banking Officer
and Golden Passport Club Coordinator

FREE Entertainment®'91 coupøn
book for new members! -,, " . -

"There are many reason,s why our Golden Passport Club has become one of the most
popular and exciting organizations inthe area. - - -

"In addition to all the FREE banking services we offer -

to people 55 and older, we schedule monthly day
trips and offer a variety of low-cost travel
opportunities. - -

"Golden Passport Club members make new friends,
enjoy new experences and have lots of fun. -

"People are surprised to learn that all they have to do
to join is have a checking account, savings account or
a certificate of deposit. ' - -

Ifyou jo s lite Gotdeui Psssporl Club belween tinto
assi ItAly 15 you, toli receive u FREE Eolo lsmrnenl°

If you 4 ltke to learn more about our Gold'rn ' - '- 91 'Cdupoii Bookfeolnring i,os--dreds ofcoupoils fer
Passport Club, call me or vipft me or any of the - diñisg, navies sl,otos, colteerts, spo,rls and olher

personal offtcers at our main offtce in Glenview mc 1151g Offe s

Báhk ot-Nohern Illinois
1301 Waukegall Road Glenview, Illinois 60025 (708)724.9000

- Security, Safety and Stability LESSER

-I
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MG resident wins
golf cha pionship

This summer let yourkids... a
WAN1ED BaII'.

u: .

Join n Junior League

4 nfl i teens lamper nuwllsg AaIIabIe

5.25 6.25

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7353 5. MiIwoSkee, siles, IL 60648

BRINS THIS SF666 550E

. Niles Park
District

Standingsasor 6/10/91

Women's
Softball League

Tenia W.L
"A" l,enpup Ststndinps

PaI'sPtace 3-0
Synergy 2-t
MaidToOesler -2-1
Annex 3 Additions l-2
AninlerHoolers 0-4

"u,, League Standings
(FirutHalt) -

Black Sox
Hamms South
Reel Heat
Box Cur
Duagons
R.W.ACtue

- Men's 12"
Softball League

Team -
-W-L

2-0
2-0
t-t
t-t
0-2
0-2

Little League
American League

Team - - W-L
WleileSox -

9-t
Athletics -

7-2
Royats 6-l-2
Rangers - -

4-4
Yankees - 2-7-1

NgtionalLeague

W-LTeam - - -

6-2-1Giants
3-6Reds

3-7-2Cubs
- 2-5-1Phillieu

l-8Mets - -

RobertZakoffDDS Rangers8-
lstNat'l BkofNilesCubSl

The Rangers gotback on track
in an exciting 8-7 game. receiv-
ing steady pitching from Nick
Kotis, Arthur Rudnicki, Adam
Przybylo and Adam O'Grady.
Adam O'Grady took honors as
the hitting hero, With the game
tied at 7 with t out in die bouom
of the 6th and Jerey Chrachol at
3rd, Adam O lined a base hit
down the3rdbase line scoring the
winne0g run.
Bresslertee Cream Royals 12
JerrysFruit & Card Phillirs 11

Pounding Out home runs for
theRoyals were Joe Vouderheide
and Jayson Miller with solo
shots, white Kevin Mocogni
launched two, Jeff Pearson and
Rob Hobbs continued the assault
while Vito Bauista, Jeff Tackes, -
Scoll Mueller and Rick Mueller
contributed their support. Kevin
Mocogni struck out the side lo
preserve the victory with a a
strong inuing from Pearson and
Miller.

Continuing with their hot hit-
sing every Phillie player reached
base. Spaiked by Tony Grisanu
and Steve- Cuchra's 2 hits - the
team followed suit. Joe Jung had
a long tiiple white Jason Krynski
had a double and a single. Jim
Scbremser had a double and
triple. Jisslin Bates and Danny.
Rieck had well placed hits. Nick
Scheemser kept bis hitting streak
alive. Matt Glon, Drew Martin
and Rick Saocedo kept the Phil-
lies going by getting on base a
combined6 times.
SkajaTerraceGiants 20
Tasty Pup Athletics 12

TheGiantsbats would not stop
against the top ranked A's. Nick
Morjal started the scoring with 4
RBt's with a double, triple and
single, Joe Achina had a triple
and2 singles for2RBl's.Eric At-
bert 5 RBI's with 2 singles and a
double. There were 3 steals to
homebyNicic Morjat,Eric Albert
and Dan Kamiuski. Peter Strauch
made-a nice catch in left to hold

-

the runner from scoring. Oat-
standing pitching by Joe Achino.
Nick Morjal and Mike Schwei-
gertwithn l-2-3 inning. Goodde-
fensive plays by Brain Dragan
and Tim Brysld making a great
catchat tat.

The A's hitting was supplied
by Erik Stiller with 2 doubles, I
run, 2 Ears; Mau Bowler with a

GRAND OPENING COUPON SPECIAL

BULLS FANS BLACKHAWK FANS
ACTUAL LIFESIZE STANDUPS N FULL COLOR 6' TO 7' TALI,

MICHAEL JORDAN WAYNE GRETZKY
Special at$29.95 each

OTHER CELEBRITS' LIFESIZE STANDUPS ALSO AVAILABLE

ONLY $9.00 FOR TWO PASSPORT OR VISA PHOTOS S RECEIVE
A FREE ($2.50 VALUE) PEROONALIZED LUGGAGE TAG

1AR PASSPORT & PAOlO STUDIO
8432 WalkeSan Rd.. Morton Grove

1456555 tram leltiony Torr050l
(708) 470-9514

suigle and double, 2. niña, 2
RBI'n; Mike Pearson with adral-
bIc, Tim Hausnor and Nataaha
Duszak each widEn single, t nm -

and I RBI each. Rick Lnpinski
walked and nconed all 4 at bald.
once stealing -home. Jthn Sync
walked-and scored twice and
Brian Arndt walked and scored
and Paul DeSarlo walked-twice -

Good pitching by Tim Bauamt
with t hit and O runs in 2 innings
along wills 2 suikeouts. Also -

-

pitching were Matl,-RickL., Erik
andllrian, - -

Lippert'sLadnYankéen 13
FirstofAmerira BankMets 12

In a clam game the Yankeea
held together to come from be-
hind in the 6th. Hieing were Ja-
son King with a single, double
and2RBl's,oneofwhichwas the
winning run; Kurt- Fleischman a
single and double, Derek Cwik
with 3 singles, Matt Marciciak
with t RBI, Tim Hurdler t dou-
bIc, t RBI. Adam Czeewinski n
single and double, 2 RBI's, Jeff
Denickson 2 singlen bringing
Scou O'Brien and-Dan into seer-
ing position. Strong pitehing by
-Derek Cwik, Kurt Fleischmann
andJason King. Odiai fielding by
KeithSmith.
ArtisticTrophiesWhite Sox 11
Riggio'sResfr.Reds S

The White Sox extended their
winning stixak to 4 games by de-
leafing the Reds. Jason Duda,
Mice Kwcz and-DemetriTouzios
all pitched shutout innings. Mike
Meade and Erin Sheehan each
pitched a single inning with Eno
making her debut as piteher.
Mike Stoll, Jacon Henriksen,
Bob Levar and Jason Dada all
scoredtwicefortbeSox.Eric Fate
and Mike Measte scored pace and
Ben Hewett racked up 2 singles.
Ben Nord because very uggres-
siveatthrplate. - -

Artistic TrophiesWhite Soc 13
lstNat'IßknfNilrs Cubs 9.-

Playing ander the lights the
Sox shined. Twice catehee Eric -

Fakmade unassisted put outs at
the plate. Catcher Ben Hewett
made a super throw to FaJe at 3rd
who tagged out the runner. Great
defense by Jason Henniksen.
Scoreless innings pitehed by
MikeMeade,Jason Duda and De-
metri Touzious. Triples and sin-
glesby Mike SlollandDuda Sin-
gIns by Meado, Kuren, Fok,
Henriksen and Touzioua, Walks
byBenNondandßobLevar. -

Mike Misek and Mark Ori
were called up to fill the Cubs
line-up. Greatpitehing and catch-
-ing by Anthony Pontitlo, Nskolas
Lapiñ, Joey Ori, Joey TranchEs
and Gino Ori. MEce Zajak stole
home. Doubles for Joey Tronchi-
ta and Gino Ori. Mark Ori made
several key defensive plays.
Jerry's Fruit & Gard PhilliesS
RiggiosReds 7

- lt was the Jim SchremseL Ja-
son Keynski and Nick Schrrmser
hit parade each getting two hits,
topped off by Jim's 2-run homer.
Justinttateschipprd is with asm-
gte white Rick Sauceelo followed
with a welt placed shot down the
Ene, MattGton was again perfect
at the piste scoring the go ahead
run. Joe Jung was oa base twice.
Danny Reicte made a fine play ut
2nd. Tony Grisanti made good
contact at the plate. Drew Martin
and SteveCuchraplayed well.

For the Reds Derek Reick had
a homer, Mike Massue got 3 hits
and Jim McGarry pitched 2 shut-
outsinnings. - -

ArtisticTrephiesWhiteSoXl
lstolAmericaBankMetsi

Battling neck and neck with
the Mets, the Soc Went into the
6th np by only I run. Piteher De-
metri Touzieus was strong and
followed with 2 strikeouts to end
the canse. Pitchers Mike Mente,

Continued on Page 19
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Nues Base--ball
1/Eke Kurcc, Entn Shedian, T6u-

. ziousand Düda together hnd IO
- strikeouts: Jason Hennikuhis sin- -

gléd and hit his 1st Lilie League
- hirmer. Duda had n double.

ÇateherMikeStoll showed tram-
--., work with pitcher Touzios for a

-- putout at theplate, Aiding in the
win were Edn Hewett, Ben Nord,
EnicFakandBobLev&, -

-- Thu Mets started-their scoring
-drive with walks by Evan Diaco
andKenny Kroeger. Brian Alex-
-ander hit -a dotible, foe t REL
BrisinKelley hft a double, Mall

- -mwn dndMark Csínney cacto -
- - with a single and RBI and ahorne

orn by Kenny Krueger. Mex Far-
rell and Chris. Ciccio both had
walks. .

RiggiosRedulS ---
-RobertZakoffDDSRangers 14

:_ JasonKane'sbaseu loadeddou--
ble--drove home 3 runs for Ilse

-Redo, Anthony Dibenedetlo's 4
hits und 2 scoreleoa innings of

- piching, gave thelkedd thewin.
The pilchingby Adala Przyby-

lo, Nick Kolis, Adam OGrady
andArthwRudnickicontinuedto
he strong but poor defense al-

-

towed tIte Rois-18 runs, inclusi-
ing 8 in the 6th. Good defense by
Jerry ChrachoL Rangers were ted
by 'Adam O'Grady who had 2

- doubles and a single for 4 RBI's;
Jerry Chrachot 2 singlesand Ivan
Fernandez who in his frist game
back from injury reached base 3
times. -

Tasty Pup Athletics8 -
- Jerry'sFruit& GardPhilli6s5

Great shut-oat pitehing by A's
Mall Bowler giving up only I hit,
G runs and - strikeouts, Brian
Arndt giving up only t hit, t run
and 5 strikeouts, und Erik Slitter

- - - -
giving up 3 hits and 4 strikeouts.

. GoOd defensive play by right-
- fielder Rick Liteau wills an out-standing throw to Rick Lapinski

-

at 2nd to tag out runner. Bluing
- - fór the A's were Mall Bowler
:with2uingldiedd adoubte, t run,

3 RBI's; RickLapinski with2 sin-
gIns, 2 suns and 1 RBI; EnikStill-

,- er with 2 singles-asid walk, t run
and t RBI; Natasha Duszak with
2 singles and a walk and run

- - scoredundPautDeSaniowitha -

.-- double,l sunand tRlltasìdalso
-- robbedofanexlrabasehitwitha

- shottocenter.BriaisAnsdthada
- -- single, t RBI, Mike Pearson

singe and scored and Tim Baus-
-

nerwith a saceafice fly. Rick Lit-
zau walked and scored and Jeff
Miszczyszyn und John Sync

-

playedwell, -

- The Philliea played a recaI de-
fensive game against the A's.
Tony Grisaisli muir 2 outstand-

: mg catcheu in renter.- Nick -

Schremuertìadadoubleand2sin-
gles, Jim -Schremser a Iniple and
double, Steve Cuchra sent a hard
shot down the rightfietd line. Joe
Jung with a double. Matt Glon
kept the game close with a great
throw from right. Justin Bates
ended an A's rally with a spectac-cIar cateh in left. Jasan Krynskicontinued

with his thefts on the
base path. Rick Sauceelo bmught
him home with his hit. Danny
Reick and Drew Martin teamed
upforanolherrun.Instructional

League
- TastyPup Royats

SoftSellMediaWbite Sos
Escetlentpitehing foe the Roy-

als from MikeNeVïle, Billy Pis- -

sios, Dan Cichanski, Stave
- Miszccyszyn. Kris Mussarand in

-- -
his pitehing debut, Tim Curry.
Dali got 3 hits, Mike and Jason

- added 2 each and also hitting
-- -- were Billy and Steve. Katie Ra-

nos scored a run and Lisa Haske
gave herself upfor the Royals.
WindjammerTravel Rangers
YEN Commodities Phillies
: Gooei pitehing by Billy Cielin-

ski,-Seati McNeil and Colin Don-
- ovan with shutout isnings by Mi-
chael Misek and Christopher -

Jeuningu. Hitting was led by Mi-

chuel lÇlisek's long triple, singles
by-Buy Cielinski, Sean McNeil
and the first hit of the ieason for
ChristopherPearson, Once again,
Theresa Dulski's play at 3rd was
thedefensivepluyofthegame,

- PortheRangers runs were pro-
vided by homers by Chris Evans
und Vice Heijkamp. Good in-
nisgs were pitched by Mark Ori
and SalvatoreRansIasio, -

Edison Lumber Yankees
Lions Club Mets

An sixcellent match up be-
tween the Yankees and Mets was
highlighted by some fine bluing
by Adam Pad, Corp Lapinski,
Mike LaMenica and Danny Swi-
talla each-collecting 2 hits each.
The peiner was supplied by Bob-
by Siers with a 1st inning grand
slam to nIant the game, Defunsive.
ly Tony Guerrieri led the way
withafineplayattst,

The Mets were led by John
Bowler with 2 home runs, one a
grandstam and the otherd 3-run
homer, Also contribnting to thr
aSaete weeepationm, Mau Boyle
and Mike Tierney with big hits.
Pitehieg were John Bowler, Matt
Boyle, Mike Tierney, Pat Jones
and Kevin Flcinchman,

Optimistic Club Giants
YRN Commodities Phillres

Outstanding pitching by
Giants Mark Aagustyu, Joey
Porte, Nick Venrtico, 1.arry

Szwiec, Mike Spinaand Mdy
Krueger for a total of 17 strike- -

-

oats. Justin Conrad and Christo-
pher Anderson had excrllrnt in-
nings as cutehrrs. Hitting power
was supplied by Andy Krueger
with 2 doubles and a grand slam.
Otlterhitsby MarkAugustyn, Sal
Galati. Tony Lelenirwski, Nick
Venetico, and lauy Szwirc,
along with 7 runs from 13 walks
had the Giants scoring every in-
sing.A

superior effortof pitching by
Michael Misek, Cutid Donovan,
Billy Cietieskl, Chris Jennings,
Chris Pearson, Stephan Kakis
and Danny Herrusann. Hitting
was led by Chnisknnings with 2
hier Also hilling wereCotin, Bil-
IyandMichart.
NilesBugle Cubs -
WindjammerTravel Rangers

Leading the Cubs hilling were
Derek Dnszak with a single and 2
doubles, I run and 2 RBI's; Dan-
ny Bryski with 2 singles, t run
and 3 RBFs; Joey Kurcz and

- Ryan Briscoe each with a triple
and t RlllandBrian Zoerink with
a RBI single and Alex Sampra

- with a singlrand scoring. Getting
on base and scoring twice was
David Anderson with t RBI and
Erik Zlatkin with I run and I
RBI. Matt Camemu and Joe
Arand each walked and scored.
Great shutoul pitching by Derek

.L-agueo.. ,Coittinned,frorn PagelS

Duszak towing no hits arid
striking out 3, Also pitching welt
were Ryan Bniscoe, Joey Kurcz,
Mall Cameron and Danny Bey-
ski, -

Rangers hits were provided by
a single by Paul Pawlykowylz, 2
doublesby Vince Heijkamp anda
home run by Mark Ori, Good
pitching by Chris Oliva, Puai
Pawlykowycz and Vince Heij-
kemp.
WindjammerTravelRangers
Linus Club Mets

Good pitching by Rangers'
Chris Evans, MarkOel and An-
thony Anichini, Runs provided
by a gsand slam by Clins Evans
and alriplebyMarkOri and asin'
glebyTom Pomagier,
YEN Commndi(iesPhillies
Tasty Pup Royals

An all around magnificent cf-
fort by all. Shulout pitching by
Billy Cielinski, Sean McNeit antI
Chris Jennings. Also pitching
were Mike Misek, Theresa Dut- -
ski and Danny Hemnanu. A total
of 12 hits,3 eactiby Billy and Mi.
chant, 2 each by Sean sind Chris
andthe tut hitof Ilse seasein each
forDanuy Herrmann and Stephan
Kakis. Sparkling defensive play
by Theresa at 2nd on 2 different
plays andStephan in center.

Royals attack was led by Keis
Musan, 3 hits, Billy and Steve.
Atso hitting were Damen Balen-

ass andTim Curry. Pitchers were
Jason Kowalaki. SteveMinzczys-
aya. Billy Pissio, Dan Cichanski,
Tom Bander and in his pitching
debut Shawn Curry threw a shut-
out inning, Great defense at 2nd
by Theresa who made consecu-
live gems to stop aRoyals rally.
Linns Club Mets
SnftSell Media White Sos

Philip Marchisotta had a great
- night for the White Sox with a

homer and a single. Outstanding --

defensewan performed by Mike
Raiman, Brian Kucha, Steve
Gonnella and AvIlis Palet.-Steve
Karlic and MateGaIlagIíer also -

enjoyed an exciting night. with -

eachgctllnghits,
BasebaII
Association-
sponsors benefit -

The Morton Grove Baseball
Association recently sponsored u
benrfit baseball and softball - -

event utThillens Stadiuni, Devon
andKrdzleinChicago,, - -

Underthechsirooanshipof Len
Marchok of 705G Church SL,
aine baseball and three-softball
games were ptayed at Use-2,200
scat-facility. -

te order to help make the event
afinanciat success, Thillens Che-
csshers donated the entire facili- -
tirs free of charge to Ihr Morton
GroveBaseball Association, -

First National Bank of Nik

7100 W. OAKTON STREET

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERVING YOU

- -INTO THE FUTURE

Save with a bank that is
owned and operated by friends
and neighbors, where decisions
are.ñiade right here-in NUes
by peòple who care. -

-

Savings accàunts now paying 5.50%

Compounding daily with an effective

Vieldof 5.654% - -

CERTIFICATESO-F DEPOSIT

i Year -
6.50% -

- 2 -Year 6.85% --- -- - - -

: 3-5 Years - 7.25% - -

HILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Suburban: (708) 967-5300 Chicago: (312) 774-7500 Fax: (708) 967-5318

-
Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

Member FDIC --

-

Standingsasof6/9/91

Boy's High School
Spring Basketball

Team W-L
- FirtHalf

Shaka'sTribe 2-0
Duke 2-0
NiceFace t-2
Nuts t-2
Dons 0-2

frrand Hale
NiceFace 2-0
Duke t-0
Shaka'aTrihe t-0
Doas 0-2
Nuts 0-2

Men's 16"
Softball League

"A' Leao'ue-Blue Division
Team W-L
Revised Edition 8-0
Stars 6-2
Loggers 34
BallBusters 3-4
GreatGodfrey t-7

Leapsse-CeoltlDiviSiun
Team W-L
Candlelight 5-t
0ld117 6-2
DasdarWoof 4-5
Slammers 2-5
Salerno 0-8

l,eauir-Blii Division
Team W-L
Edge 7-2
Overtime 6-2
Longshots 5-2
TheRestSnappers -3-5
Damagetnc. - l-7

"B" l.eapu-Gol4DiviSiE5fl
Team -

W-L
HiSsen 6-1
Little Kings 6-3
B-Team 3-5
Cahnerst'ubtish 34
Dura Matters 0-8

In a sudden death playoff during the Optimist Junior World
Goff Championships May 19 at Tam Golf Course, Niles, Dennis
Remke Jr. (left) from Modos Grove, defeated John Samp from
Chicago byone stroke.

There were 28 players from Milos North High School, Nibs
West I-Ugh School, Notre Dame High School, Maine East High
Schsoland Maine South High Schsol.

The Nues Optimist Club and the Nitos Park District Racros-
tionalDepartmentsponsorodtho ovont.

Red Cloud Nues Bowl wants
Classic set for junior bowlers
J une 24 Brunswick Nitos Bowl starts

Memorial Country Club Classic YW1I fOC ages 3-14 June 25-27.

wilt tee-off on Monday, tuse 24 Sign-tip by catting (708) 647-
at McHenry Country Club, 820 Coaches, awards, Implsies
N. boise St. Mdllenry. and food wilt be all part of Nies

Nierman is ready to deliver a big
day timetable: prizes for att regio-

$150 perpersou. For dinner only,
$50 per pesos. Dont delay, enter

teasE, 12:30 p.m. shotgun tee-
off, special events on the course,
$10,000 cash - hole-in-one con-

today. CaIt co-chairmen Mattand
Steve Nierman at (3t2) 342-
8165.

00 of the late president Tom , Parents can sign-up their chit-

test, ctosestto thepin and tougest
drive competitions, open bar mid
brunch, cocktaits, steals dinner;
prizesawarded to the winners and

The Rest Cloud Tom Nierman its Junior League Bowling Pro-

Thectassic honoring the mem- Bowl's JuuiorBowtmg.

Cost for the fun-time day is

siren on Tuesdays for the t p.m.
league, Wednesdays at 930 a,m.
or Thwsays at t p.m. Individuals
and teams are welcome. Bumper
Bowling Leagues are provided
forchitdrenages3 to6.

ing honors will be awarded. Eve-
ry junior bowler will receive at
least one award,

be served to each league member
weekly, For summer fun cheek
out Btunswick Nies Bowl's lun-
iorllowlingPrograns.

Trophies and patches for seer-

Hot dogs and soft drinks wït

Team W-L
Chicks 4-0
Hangers - 3-t
Ensty's - 3-1
Diamond Dolls 2-2
Assorted Nuts 0-4
MC2 - 0-4
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4th of July ... Macken charges ... Continud Former ::
Continued from Page 3

GrennanileighisPark.
Parking will be prohibited un-

lii 2 p.m. along the parade route
and on Okelo, Kedzie, Odd! and
Monoe, where they border Garn-
nan }leighls Recreation Center,
8255 Oketo Ave., and along the
went tide ofOketo between Ked-
zieandOdell.

Entertainment sponsored by
the park district will follow the
parade from 1OE30 a.m.-2 p.m. at
Greanan Heights Park. A dank
tank, three-legged and potato
sack races, a pie in the face and
clowns will be featured.

Life Insurance

..
Whocanyoucau
when you have
questions about

.

life insurance?

A.-
Jill Martin
9069 N. Milwakee
Nues, IL 60648
(708) 966-8446

State Farm Lite
Insurance Company

Howe Ottico:
Bloomington, Illinois

session, expecting Macken
would be arraigned and enter a
plea to the charges. Instead,
Macken's attorney Edward Mo-
gut agreed to the saar's motion
for a continuance. Macken stotid
quietty ncnttohis lawyer.

"You have to match the of.
frase with a slatute, McEncntey
explained outside of the enact-
mom. "Ifhe committed crimes in
t988 or before the new law was
enacted, he has to be charged ne-
cordingty.

McEnemey said he thought the
accused would entera guilty plea
in the hope ofreceivieg a lighter
sentence ofprobation rather than
imprisonment.

"He(Macken) is uyingtorecti-
fy the situation. He coatd have
kept the $200,000 and altI gotten
the same senteace, McEaerney
said. "It obviously looks good for
him in court?

"We've arrested burglars and
they'ar habitant and they don't go
tojait," thesergeantadded.

Under the 1989 statute, some-
ne convicted offetony theft fac-

es probation or imprisonment
whether or not they have reim-
barsed their vicüm Probation
terms vat)' from 30 months to
fàur yearn between the two class-
es of felonies and a sentence of
imprisonment can be for a mini-
mumoffoaryearsaplo lt years
for Class t felonies and between
two to five years for Class III fet-
onics.

Macken's resignation wan an-
cepted by the Library Board May
to. Two libraiy fmancial atoP
members, whom Macken hired
without hoard aathorizalion,
have also left, one voluntarily, in
the wake of the investigation,
which revealed funds were di-
verted lo bogas book companies
for parchasen that were not te-
ceived.

Acting administrator Judith

EST. 1948

vi(Iae p(umbin
& SEWER SERVICE (NC.

9081 Courtland Drivé, NUes 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Vt.it Our Shnwreom Today!

Save Money Wheh You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A Néw Gas Energy Saver

XG2OIO Enlier Energy Saving Pilot Light IgnItion

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Hóme Heating
An Investmént in Quality

..
Etticiencyby Design

THE MOST ADVANCED
: GAS-FIRED
. HOT WATER BOILER

You CAN BUY
!'cAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE' VALUE

Complete Serivce; Selection & Repair
Get it ¿II at Village Plumbing

from Page 3
Zetter also bmught to the boards
attention the fact that Macken's
resume wasalnobogas, incorrect-
'y ataling he received a master's
degree in business from Parson's
College in Iowa. That schont.
closed in the mid t970's, never
had a master's purgiam and
Macken never attended there.

Macken received n bachelor's
degree in baniness from St Am-
banne College in Iowa in 1972,
bat the reqniremenls for the posi-
lion of adminislralor aie that the
candidate hold amaster'o degree.

Macken's predecessors were
required to have-n maste?s in li-
benny science, but the stipulation
was waived to enable him to be
promoted from business manager
toadmmnistratorin May, 1990.

Skokie
Swift
Continued from Page 3

Evanson ÑIicials to perform
needed work at night and on
weekends. which helped prompt
the change in pIani. In addition.
work inprogresu at theHoward
Street terminal will be sped upas.
a result. Thät lauer project will
enabletheCrAtojointheHo--

ward and Dan Ryan mil lines by
summer, 1992.

Library hosts
talk ofl Midlife
Health :'

Ada Kahn will speak at Skokie
Pabtic Library at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, time 24 on Midlife
Health: Coping with Change and
Loss" .

Katm holds a master's degree
in public health from Northwest-
cru University Medical School;
She is the author of several:
health-related bookd including
the "Help Yoarselflo lleatth" se-
ries, "Diabetes Control and the
Kosher Diet and she has co-
authored "The Encyclopedia of
Phobias, Fears and Anuieties
and 'The A-Z ofWomens Sexu-
alit)".

Kahn's talk is based on the ma-
tennI in her book 'Midlife
Health: Every Woman'sGwdeto
Feeling GOOd'. co-authored by
Dr. Linda Hughey Holt. The au-
thorwill addreaa both psycholog-
inni issues such as widowhood
and caring foreldecly parents and
helath inanes such as menopause
andosteoporonis.

Kahn iscursenllyllse manager
of the Women's Health Prognato
at Rush North Shore Medical
Center.

Thereisnocharge lerthispro.
gram. The Library is located at
S2ttOaknonSt,

Desert Storm
troops, families
sought for parade

Desert Storm servicemen and
women and their families witlbe
honored at this yearsiaty4th pa-
radein Morton Grove.

They will ride in npecial cars
behind the parade's grand mar-
shaL

Those interested should con-
tact JeffFoageroanse at the Mor-
ton Grove Park District at 965
7447.

As in pastyears, the annaal pa-
eadewilprogreas weoton Demp1
ster Street from Central Sired to
Harree Park.It will begin at t

J

commissioner .... fromPage3

andEagtes Ciaba.
Mass was held for Filas at St.

Mary's Church in Buffalo Grove
ou June t t and interment was at
St. Mary's Church cemetery.

Survivors inclade his wife So- grandfatherof two.
phie (nec Olejarz), son Leon

Condo developer nnn ContInued
from Page 3

naying it would coat about voting one [oar or five-unit de-
$100,000. 'We shouldn't have to velopment with n smaller foot-
provideit," SIcrinosaid. print,

'I'm inclmed to agree,' sand ' How can you say two-
Jack O'Brien, n spectator, who is bedroom unito won't be occupied
a member of the Appearance byfamiies,"CommissionerBar-
Commission. 'Why uhoald the barn Panned asked the represen-
develeperbestock?' talion of European Builders. cit-

"The Plan Cominsion doesn't ing neighboring housing au an
think it's right either," agreed example. "ldon'tthinkiCnneces-
CommissionerLarrySinybel. sarilythecase."

In otherptan commission basi- I m sony you misunderstood
ness, the board unanimously me,' Mr)' Burke replieit 'I
turned down a Nues builder ce- momt dtot the building would
queating a resubdivision ofthoee thcl5 more likely be purchased by
25-foot lots into two 37.5 lirIa in investors and notby people wunt-
order IO build two two Cali fa ingtolive there

Theater study tour
toCanada

Oukion Community College is
sponsoring theater stody tours to
the Stratford and Niagara-on-the-
Lake Festivals in Onlario,Cana-
daJane25-29 and September25-
29. .

Thpae tours, led by Allen
Schwurtz,offeranniqueopportu-
nity to see pasductions by Wil-
ham Slsakenpeareand someof the
finest2otlsCenwryplaywrights.

Productions scheduled for the
June festival include Shake-
spawn's 'Twelfth Night,' 'Hnm-
let," and"Much AdoAboutNoth-
ing.' as welt as the musical
'Camusel," and Show's 'Doctor'n
Dilemma?

Burkslage tours and lectures
by the actors will provide insight
into the art and fascination of the
theater. In additioo to the ara-
demie oroasain students will

St. Ferdin

(Jan), daughter Georgetae(Wil-
tiara) Scully, brother Richard
(Paula) and sisters Stella Hadern
and Jean Bauer. He was the
grandfather çf ftve und great-

have lime for shopping, dining,
andexptoring Ontario.

This field study courue (Eng-
hab tt3-IutroductiontoDrama)
cnn earn titeen hours of ondee-
graduatecredit Thonenotinteist-
ed in receiving credits cuit regis-
ter ltsroegh Oakton'u
MONNACEP program and will
not be responsible for clauwoom
assignments.

.Costofthetripis$483,afldin-
chides Transportation, TuitiOti,
and.fecs Oat-of-district ntudènls
willbechargedthein-dislnictrate
forthincourse.

Thistoariaopentothegnend
public. and participants do not
needpriortheaterexpuieiiee.

Register foc the June trip by
May 25. For more inimiention,
contact Alten Schwartz at (708)
679-4123.

and Schoòl:;: :
:

MG summer
concerts continue

The Motion Grove Park Din- All conceits are free rif charge
Pint's Summrr Çoncert Series und will be held at FarIne View
continues on Taraday, June 25, Park, 6834 Dempster, Morton
when Dave Rudolph takes the Grove beginning at 7 pm.
stage with a unique bietid of mu- For a completo Summer Con-
sic and humor with a great deal vert listing, call 965-1200. :

of audience participation.

North -
. :: awarded grants :::

T ThirNoìllneaatèmn IllinoinUni, denls
verstty Foundation has awarded Local award recipengs are
fending Iorresearch and schuhe GipnviewresideatC Mueoay Ar
ly pÉoject grants 1020 Noethegnt- dies, assirtontprofesnul$akrcine
erufnciiltymembera. Science und Cardiac Reliabilita:

Prriceeds from the University tino; Glenview renidear:Jcaiune .J Foundation's annual fundraising Baxter, associate profeaear.tJu-
"1 Recognition Dinner provides re- national Foundations; and Moe-

search geanli supporting the cf- ton Grove residcntC,T. Chen,aa.S14V .1' of faculty members, and sociale professor, accounting,. scholarships for minority stu- busineaslaw andfinance,

DP Chamber seeks
July 4th parade marchers

Applications Ihr the Des In honor of the men and wom-
Plaines July 4th independence en who served our country in
Day Parade are available from Desert Storm the City
the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry, The pa-
nade wilt be Thursday. July 4th
at 10:3e n.m., and will begin at
Forest Avenue and Lee St. and
proceed north on tee to the Cru-
tel Parking Lot. The t99t theme
is: 'Des Paleen Supports Our
Troopn'

Interested civic, business or
neighborhood groups should
contact the Chamber at 1401
Oakion Street, or call 824-4200
to have an entry mailed to them.
Deadline for alt entries is Jane
18.

of Den Plaines has planned a
very npccial day. A Specint Sa-
late to Our Troops will immedi-
ately follow the parade at Eutin-
wood and Pearson Sis.
Beginning at i p.m., the Histori-
cal Society witt host an Ice
Cream Social. The gronuds at
Maryvilte Academy, Central and
River Rds., witt open at 4:30
p.m. Fun foods, refreshments
and music will be available. A
Fireworks Display will begin
around 9 p.m.

Molloy Center
seeks volunteers

The Julia S. Molloy Education
Cénter, a public school serving
students with mental retardation
and multi-handicaps from the
ages 3 ' 2t, is cnrrcnlly seeking
teenage volunteers lo assist our
certified staff during the 1991
summer program which will run
from Móndayjuty t through Fr1-
day, Aug. 2.

Activities include water thera-

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Thu P,ofo,iunals io Tutol L,wfl Cu,,

z i.

p)', swimming, outdoor educa-
ion and recreation at a nearby
forestpreserve, field trips and an-
tivities in theschootbuitding.

Interested volunteers may
work one to five days per week
and must plan to stay the entire
day (9 am. until I p.m.) Call the
Moltoy office at (708) 966-8600
forws application.

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONV

: - FREE SHOPESTIMATnS-WESIRVICE ALL MAKES& MODELS
I

VALUAI1 COUPON

NOW
OPEN

7235 N. CALDWELL
t112 Block North of Touhy)

NILES

HOT DOG & FRIES

$1.75
LIMIT 2 PER PERSON

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDERING

EXPIRES 7/3/91

SENIOR CITIZENS
10%OFFEVERYDAY - ALL DAY

NO COUPON NESSARY

CALL AHEAD FOR CARRY OUTS

(708) 647-9730
VALUABLI COUPON

-I-

Joe Saperne, Conrmed Care's Fattier of the Year, loves the White Sax and Pizza. The eleven
nuises whocare forJoe'sdaughter, Holly, arrangedforboth last weekend. The lO'year.oldquadriple-
gicrequirenaround-the.clocknarsing care. HernurseshonoredSagererforhis extra ordinary de conan
to his famllyatPizza Pie reataurantin Elk Grove Village. Shown with SagererandHaily(lefl- right) are
nurses CarolynZielinskiand Lynda Hirstas wellas daughterkalie. The nightbeiore, the nurses task
the Sagererfamilytoa WhiteSoxgame. -

I $2.00 i
i Special Limited1
: Coupon Otter

i $200 Off On i
AOnevear I

I Subscription
New p

Subscribers i
Only I

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE:
NEWSPAPERS i

5746N Shern,o,Hd I
Nitos, llhneis 60640 I

966-3900 i

Serving:
NiIe.-Uu,inu Gins. p

Gull Mit'-
E.ui Humo i
Don Pini,.. I

Skuhi.-Unonlswond p

P.rk Rida.
wo., Glonviow'

Nn,ihbruuk i

L Z.°Q i

LI: COUPON

-

-

COME HELP US CELEBRATE
OUR sum

l GRAND OPENINGïonly 99ç osvcw,s,

ç (This is N21 a Misprint)
CLEANS ANY OF TIlE FOLLOWING:

Basic Skirts Pants Sport Shirts
\j Blouses Jeans Basic Dresses

I
Jumpsuits Jnckets Shorts -

)I Sweáters -

li (SUEDE&LEATHEREXTRAI

l ADD ONLY A BUCKand for($1.99}
WE'LL CLEAN

. Silk Garments, Pleated Garments
- . and 2 Piece Suits

:. : .' 'Ic
¿ :

ONLY $3.15 Cleans
Overcoats, Topcoats, Raincoats

,
(EXCEPT WOOL, ADD $1 001

'r

: HURRY IN! WE DON'T KNOW
I How Long These Crazy Prices Will Last!

I
t- GREENWOOD-MILWAUKEE PLAZA
* 9637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES
(708) 965-3000

WE ARE OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK
MON.'FRI.: 7 a.m.'7 p.m. SAT.: 9 am-S p.m.

-- PON

SPRING
GREEN3

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL

o mnec e DtseAnE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATiON

,ua,ubu, of PROFESSIONAL -
LAWN CARE ASSN. os AMERICA

TREEC*JIE -

DEEP ROOT FEEDING »

. TREE nPRAYINO.
FREEESTIMAIES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVEr SAVE - COUPON

IVCR SPECIALa a - e.p.a eufr.M.aauenMotoV -

u b 3 -cn .ndLA,touuao, -

I-----
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Father of Year honored
PAGE2I -

reunionpk
located, butsomeareminnïg,

"TheMissing" are: Botty Adel:
an Mitts, John Arnoldi, Eugene
Banner, Harold Crivello, Wit-
tinto Geinrii, Catherine Goedert
Holden, Many Beth Mere, Bony
Notan McCotlom, Alexander
Jay John Kluylman, lÄander
iCraleski, Henry Long. Mary
Catherine Luebker Dreyde. Don-
nid O'Sullivan, Patricia Sheehan,
Barbara VidaniaadM

Please cati Hairy Harlin at
(70$) 541-3612 or Don Cyrier at
(708) 259-2441 if you uw otte of
"the missing" orifyoucun help in
localingthem.

In September, 1934 St. Feriti-
nand Pazish opened ilse doorti of
its school located in the 3000
blocks between Marinora and
ManonAvenuea for the fient time.

The first graders who wein
starting school that day were told
that they were a 'special" class -
they wouldbellie first to enter the
first, first grade and proveed
through to eighth grade, They
would henceforth be Called thu
'ChafterCtuss."

1992 will mark the Golden Ju-
biten year of the Charter Class
graduation. A reunion is being
ptanned for sometime 9cxt year.
Many ofthe graduates hove been
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Drug Free
workplace training

slated for June 27-29 seminars set
James Nixon has announced

the annual state convention of the
Independent Accountants Asso-
ciution of Iltinois will be hetd
Thursday, June 27 through Saust-
day, June 29.

The couveation will be held at
the Indlau Laites Resort in 9100-
rniugdale, Illinois.

President Nixon stated that the
various outstanding speakers su
the accounting business will be
participating atthis convention.

Chuiensan of the convention is
Canot Tarautssr-Ducar, who re-
sides in Skokie. The chairman
has announced Richaed E. John-
son is the vice chairman.

Emmitt Petty Sr. and Thomas
Muldoon ofRiveeside wilt be co-
chairmen of the banquet, which
witlhe hetdon Saturday evening.

Ed McElroy, who has bern on
Chicago radio and TV. for over

r Most furnaces

I
burn more

than just gas.

.
The Lennox Whisper HeaP

Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.

So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

SkokLe Vat?e oie Control, 9gc.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (3 1 2) 774-2260
Sn ObSgeiOfl Em.eg.ncy S.Mc.AvtI.bI.
ESTIMATES

FIfl,nsIn5
AwIIbI,

-puE M.
'i A r

S LENNOX

, the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisngIy affordabe at

IAAI Convention

James Nixon

40 years, wilt be the toast master
ofthedinner.

Parkside Lutheran Hasiptal
and Parkxide Lodge of Mundele-
in, subsidiaries ofLutheran Gen-
neal Healthcate Servcies. aie of-
fering fine supervisory teaming
Sessions.

The sessions will focus on
drug and alcohol use in the
workplace, giving particular at-
tendon to solutions for the small
employer.

Topics to be covered include
Signs and symptoms, documen-
talion and intervention/confron-
tation. We will also provide
sample policies and procedural
guides that can be used at your
own facility.

The seminars have been de-
signed to fulfill all the require-
mente set forth in the Deug Free
Workplace Act and the Depart-
ment of Transportation regula-
lions. We will also provide err-
tificales of altendance to certify
that you have completed train-
ing.

The training will be conduct-
ed at Parkside Medical Services,
205 9. Touhy in Park Ridge,
ftxtm 1:30 p.m. - 4 pm. on Mon-
day, June 24. There is no charge
for the training but advance tog-
isteation is needed.

For further infonnatton and
registration, call (708) 953-
2362.

The monthly luncheon meet-.
ing of the Des Plaises Chamber
of Commerce & Industry's Busi-
ness Womenn Council will be
held on Thursday. June 20 at
Oakton Community College,
1600 Golf Road, Des Plaines.
Registration and networking will
begin at 11:30 n.m. A deli buffet
luncheonwillbeserved.

'Continuing Education for
Women in Businesu" will be the

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Business Womens Còuncil
meets June 20

Utility Stocks
help investors.

meèt objectives
by Jeffrey Cardella

Edward D. Jones & Cu.

Wouldn't it be nice to own an investment that has a long hislo-
ryof safety and could potentially provide you with rising income
year after year? Many of our dienta have found high quality uSI-
ity stocks lo be au excellent investment for meeting those objec-
tives. lAcee are some ofthe benefits utility stocks can provide:

Current Income - By investing in three utility stocks that
each pay dividends in different quarters, you can eeceive a check
every month. We call it our check-a-month utility plan.

Rising Income . Many utilities have increased shareholder
dividends for many consecutive years. This could mean more
spendable income to you.

Safety . Utilities provide waler, gun, and electricity. What aie
the chances that the public will stop using any of these in the
near future? This adda a measusre of safety that isn't available on
mote speculative steclas.

Growth . If dividends increase year aftrr year, the underlying
value of the stock may also increase. This steady growth should
help keep you ahead of inflation, which can otherwise erode the
value ofyoue savings.

Although past performance is no indication of the future, we
believe utility stocks present some exciting opportunities for Ihn
individual investor.

topic presented by Diane Dock-
ery,adultadvisordtøaktonCom-
munity College. President De.
Thomas TenHoeve witt deliver
welcoming remarks and a tour of
the college will be provided after
thepreseulation.

Cost ofthe luncheon in $10 foe
Chamber members, $15 for non-
members. Reservations are re-
quired and may be made by call-
ing the Chamber office at 824-
4200.

Business -

Institute offers
seminar -

Newcomers to the purchasing
field witt get an overview of the
role ofpurchasing in todays basi-
ness environment in an alt-day
seminar offeted by the Institute
for Business and Professional
Development at Oaklun Commu-
nity College June25.

Purchasing Techniques for
the Newly-Appointed Buyer'
will detail the responsibilities of
the pnechasing department within
the company, duties of buyeeu,
and bidding, contracting and ne-
gotiation techniques.

Both new and expeeionced
.

buyers will benefit from the pro-
gram. Others who may wautto at-
tend include espediters, invento-
IT control analysts, production
contool planners, purchasing as-

I sistants and administrative per-
sunnel.

Led by Roben P. Smilh, CPM,
the seminar will he held on Tues-
day, June 25, from 8:30a.m. toS
p.m. The fee for this coursA is
$185, and includes insteuctional
materials, refreshment breaks
and lunch.

Participants caen one certifica-
lion point fmm the National As-
sociation of Purchasing Manage-
ment.

Por more information, call
KeriThiesses at(708) 635-1932,

Realtor's
campaign
benefits MS

The agente at ERA ClIero&
Catino Realtors love to rasse
money for the Muscular Dyslro-
phy ansociation this month.

On June 28 and 29. the ERA
Catlero & Catino ngenlswstl hold
a 'Garage Sale" at 8419 N, Clif-
Ion in Niles. For this sale, they
have been collecting items from
their customers, who are selling
theiehomesinthearea.

Additional items foe the garage
sate aie needed. Kitchenware,
small applicances, tools, games,
sporting goods, and knick knacks
alt would be appreciated. What u
great time to clean oat your attic
or basement. and help a good
causeatthesametime.

Please call 967-6800 and they
will pick up your garage saleable
items,

ERA Callero & Catino han
been collecting funds to benefil
the children suffering frôm Mus-
calar Dystrophy for the past 15
years.

"We earn our living in this
community," slated Bill Alston,
president of the Niles-based real-
tor. "lt is only right that we make
an effort to help those in the corn-
munitywho need us."

Masur receives
CPA award

The Illinois CPA Foundation
reeendy awarded Steven D. Ma-
sue, CPA, of Glenvicw, ils lu-
structorExcetienceAwaed".

Masar received the award in
recognition of receiving a 4.85
(oulofapossible 5.0) rating from
the Foundation's continuing pro.
fessional education students for
his oalstanding presentation
sicilIa and overall knowledge of
Courses he has lunghI ax part of
the organization's program for
CPAs.

Masar is a partner in the ac-
counting and auditing Bem of
Fnedman & Masse, Ltd. He is a
rnembeeoftheAejInstitn
of Certified Public Accountants
and the Illinois CPA Society. He
currently chairs the Small Frac-
tices Unit ofthc MAP cçsttt,eg

i

Stevenson honors
students' work
Jay Alan Smilh,principal, han-

oeed students at Stevenson
Schoolforoutatundingwork.

The following students ea-
ceived speciatrecognition during
theP.R,LDE. Weekactivities for
having their work displayed on
the "Our Best Work" bullbtin
board outside of the school of-
fice, Students' names were an-
nounced lo the entire scheel by
P.R.I.DE. chairman, Robert
Jures.

Gmde 1 - ApeilGrotberg, Elle
Dvorin, Vanessa Patana. Jennifer
Kim. Michnte Ramos and Chris
MuBings

.GrmJe2-MdeewLee,Sandip
Patet,MarcZider,LindsayTaich.
Jeffrey Pokorney, Mallory Jaffe.
GeaceFang, Susan Samuel, Mark
Kim, Jennifer Sasso

.Grede 3 - Patty Parle, Alex
Mutua, Rachel Pokorney, Marvin
Kane Palomo, Jason ¡mm, AMaI
Bari, KanloFarnitiara

Grade4 - Brian Wilts. Tatiana
Syheva, Sarah Ahrnud, Cynthia
Ramirez, Muhammad Khan, Jen-
nifer Cavanaugh. Faras ttyax,
Chris Kim. Ali Bader, Angelo
Rexender, Avanti Patch Chal Han
Yoo, Melissa O'4eil, Steven
Jones

Grade 5 - Sarah Lee, Asma
Sakbera, Bobby Hansen, Chrixtin
Rebba, Katerina Kuazuakas, Bei-
anne Ritter, Robina Buttua,
Christine Roberts, Brad Knies-
man, Syed Abmad, TimWousl,
Recta Shaslri, Jessica Schoen.
field

Grade 6 - Manali Doshi,
Mandy Schneider, Joy Ronow-
ski, Marianne Lopez. Aujity
Sheth, Jenny Kirn, Gaby Rami-
rez,Nieav Shah,JignesPatel

.H.E.F. Studente - Bobby t-tan-
'son, Sciitt Rabin, Chris Wilke,
-Jsknesh PulcI, Mandy Schneider,
-Katerina Konzoakas, Julia Be-
sterfield, Diaua Pang, Jennifer
Myang, Nican Shah, Ethau Net-
teeslrom, Cerito Dy000gco, Ma-
nah Doshi, Eric Smetson, Kristi-
na Gntdeaberg, Belly Eo, Simoa
Fate, Scott Devatte, Stefanie
Weaver, Seth Lazarns, Mike Hin-
Ion and Michael Ferrer.

Psychoeducational
Clinic accepts
summer students

Loyola University Chicago's
Psychueducationat Clinic fur
children with learning fitabii'
ties, behavior disorders, or mild
mental retardation is accepting
applications for a progratn this
simmer.

The program will apArate
Monday through Thursday, t-4
p.m., from July l-25. It will con-
centrate on academic,motivatium,
problem-solving and building
self-esteem.

Children will work in small
groupsof four to sixand individu'
allywith teachers.

Children in gradas K-S are eli-
gible; the $125 fee includes sap-
plies,fieldtripsand snacks.

For further information, con-
Suet Martha Ellen Wynne, Ph.D.,
(312) 915-6027, or Elizabeth
Cunningham, (312) 915-6042.

Johnson & Wa'es
University
graduate

Macvia S. Smith, of Skokie, re-
cently graduated from Johnsoa &
Wales Univeraity at Charleslon
during ils hallt Commencement
Exerciaea.

Smith isamember uf the Silver
KeyNational Honor Society.

He received an assodate in oc-
cupational ncience degree in Cu-
linàry Arts.

St. Martha's awards diplomas
SL Martha School awarded di- co, l.ouis Fildisin, Cheistins Ga

ploman to the members of the bier, Katherine Harris, John
Class of 1991 during graduation Hemeick, Daniel Henrick, Jessica
eemonieaJane2. Herold, Daniel Hwang, Jay Jara-

mene sEidenE mee: Charlotte do. James Klatt. Atenandar Lirn,
Calimag, Michael Castillo, Kelly Adrianne Limjucu. John Lolaca-
Degenhuet, Alfred DeLeon, Mar- no, John Moon and Daniel
iena DePedrO. Michael Dysaug- Slaackmann.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

r

/7J2'
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GREEK FOOD & PASTRIES
. Roast Lamb s Chicken
. Sotedakia
. Gyros -

. Loukomadeu
. Baklava & Trad'aional Pastries -

ADMISSION
s $3.00 Without Coupon. $2.00 Wfth Coupon
s Children 12 and under FREP

f

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming
a Fertilizing -

. Edging
"We've been serving the area

for 20 years"

Illlt I 1 t

Free Admission
Sunday Only From -

Noon To 4 p.m.! -

s

Schòol News
Students on dean's ist

Kevin Bell and Jackie Brieske semester's dean' lint at St. Nor-
have been iiam!d to the second bertColtege,DeFere,WL

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nitos. III.
Tel. 698-2355

...

ST. JOHN'S GREEK FESTiVAL
3BIG DAYS - JUNE 21, 22, 23, 1991

2350 DEMPSTER (Al the Toliway)
DES PLAINES, IL (708) 827-551G

COME AND ENJOY:

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR TAVERNA
. Ridea& Games
. Antiques
. Gifts

, . Vases
s Better Costume Jewehy

Fri., June 21 . 6 p.m. - Mid.
Sal., June JJ s 4 p.m. - Mid.
Sun,, June 23 . Noon - Mid.

FREE PARKING!
s Al Maine Eaat High School
. FREE Shuttle Service

daily yod on Sunday
begtntng at 4 p.m. -

a-

s Greek & Poj)ular Dancln
. Music by " THE PAWNZ

Ail Three Nights
. Dance Exhibitions
. Ouzo, Beer, & Wine
s Meet Old & New Friends

3 BIG DAYS! GRAND RAFFLE -

. $100,000 IN PRIZESI

THIS A1 WORTh
$1.00 TOWARDS ADMISSION

Buy a Wristband for $7 per
person/child and enloy unlImited
rides. Offer valId on Friday from 6
p.m. to midnight and Sunday from
i to 5 p.m. ONLY.

VALUE Qvos iw',,

psE M4

Getano Loger Verona VALUE

Chabert Duval Dutch Made

dik Kitchen Design Group, Inc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview

BETWEEN GOLF ROAD E GLENVIEW ROAD

(708) 998-1552
sHomsooM HOURS: 9 - S Mnn.-Sut., murs tilt 9 uSHE,HRGLE

, 11. I
¿

,'
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J. J. Johnston joins Forum castNortheastern University presents
'Breakfast with Les and Bess'

A trip to Long Grove, Illinois,
andiheChicago Bosanic Gardens
is being offeard to area residents
on Thesday, July 16 by Liberty
Bank of Savings.

Toar members will first visit
theantiqaeand specialty shops of
picsuresqueLong Grove, then en-
joy a buffet lunch at the Hobson
House restaurant. Following
lunch, the group wilt travel to she
Chicago Botanic Gardens in
Glenview for a narrated 45-
mintne 511m tour of the 300-acre
living museum". There will be

additional lime for ssrolling
among the gardens and shopping
in theGarden GiftShop.

Deluxe motoreoaehes wilt de-
part from the Liberty Bank office
as 7111 W. Foster at 9:30 am.
andretssrn by 5:30 p.m. The entire
our, inclnding sransporsasion,

lunch, admissions, gratuities and
escort is only $38; $36 for Liber-
tys SilverCitizers Club members.
For reservations or additional in-
ormation, call Susan Andrews at

(312) 384-4000, ext 565.

TheChicago Maritime Society
is planning its Annsal Fourth of
July celebration and July 3 bene-
fil atNavy Piers Terminal Build-
ing and rooftop terrace.

For reservations and informa-
lion, phono Alan Goldensteiu or
the Chicago Maritime Museum at
(312) 836-4343.

, s. s

The University Theatre ofNortheasfern Illinois University willpreuentaproducfion of 'Breakfast
with Les and Bess' by Lee Kaichoim. Thursday through Saturday June 20-22, and Thursday
through Saturday June 27-29, at 7:30p.m. in the university's Stage Center, 5500 North St. Louis
Ave. in Chicago.

Admisison is $6;seniorcitizens, $4. Forticketinformation, call(312)583-406l, ext. 3750.
The comedy, which takesplace ht May of 1961 as rock and roll music is beginning to dominate

the radio scene, and talk shows are allbutduomed, takes a wrylook at the deteriorating relation-
ship of radio talk show hosts Les and Bess. Anita Chiarenza is directing, and Israel Sanchez is
stage manager.

Bank sponsors Oakton sponsors
Long Grove Mackinac Island trip
outing The Oakton Alomni Associa-

ton is sponsoring a four-day trip
lo the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island, Michigan, July 4-7.

After a Thursday afternoon
arrival, participants can watch
Independence Day fseeworks
from the 700-foot veranda of the
Grand Hotel.

Learn the behiad-the-seenes
workings of the Grand Hotel, in
addition to enjoying golf, tenais,
bicycle riding, swimming, bocci
ball, croqnes, walking in Grand
Woods, und other outdoor setivi-
ties.

Room rates are $120 per per-

Celebration benefits
Maritime Museum

son pee day for double oeeupan-
ey, ans! $180 for single. Dis-
connted ruten are provided for
children when sharing a room
with two adults. These daily
group rates inclnde breakfast
and dinner each day. evening
demitasse, early morning coffee,
afternoon and evening rouerais,
and nue of the pool and other
recreational facilities. Transpor-
lation is not provided.

Registration deadline is May
31. For more infosnsation, con-
tact Diane Capitani at Daktou
Community College, (708) 635-
1673.

'Last of Red
Hot Lovers'
performed

The Skokie Park District and
Devonshire Playhouse will
present the Neil Simon Comedy
Last of tho Red Hot Lovers' on

Jane 21-22.

The curtain rises at 8 p.m. ut
the Devonshire Community Cen-
ter,4400 Grove St.

Tickets are $2.75-S and maybe
pnrchased in advance at the Des-
onshire Community Center, by
phone (674-1500), or at the door.

Basti I I e
Hotel Sofitel Chicago has add-

ed an att-new attraction to their
1991 Bastille Day Weekend Cul-
ebration with the First Annual
Bastille Day 5K Ran & 2K walk
on Suuday,Jaty 14.

Chicago's largest annual Bas-
tille Day celebration will feature
this evens, which will kick off at
10a.m. attheHotet loOted Chica-
go, 5550 N. River Road in Rose-
monL The 2K walk is scheduled
toimmediatety follow the run.

Hundreds ofrunners and wallt-
ers are eupectecd toparticipase in
the First Annual Bastille Day 3K
Run &2KWalk. The Hotel Soft-
tel and surrounding communitim

Greek Festival
set for June 21-23

St John the Baptist Greek Or- will also be a janley booth with a
thodon Church cordially invites delicious array of trusbltonal
everyone to join the fun at their sweets as well,
annnal three-day Drunk Festival, There will be lots of carnival
Friday throagh Sunday, June 21- Iridm and games for the children.
23. Browse through the bazaar

The festival will be held on which features antiques. fine con-
the church groands, 2350 Demp-
55er St. at the raIlway, Des
Plaines,

Come and enjoy the sights,
sounds, and lastes of Greece.
Special events include live enter-
tainment all three nights. The
"PAWNZ", will play a lively
medley of authentic Greek music
as welt as popular tunca.

Tempt your sastebnds with au-
thentie Greek food like barbe-
quel lamb, sish-kabob, chicken,
gyros, and Greek salad. Feasured
again this year will he the
'Mezzthakia" (Greek appetizers)
booth serving month-watering
cheese and spinach pins (tiropiten
and spanaltopiles).

Watch the ladim of the church
prepare their famous "loukou-
mades" (a honey-dipped pastry
ball) and eat them warns, There 5519.

Metra offers
weekend special

Metra commuter rail's popntar
$5 weekendtickes is back!

The special fare, which was of-
ferns! experimentally last year,
was so successful that il will be
made available through Sunday,
Sept. t.

Thepass entitles the nser to un-
limited travel all day Saturday
and Sunday and is good on all
lines thatoperase weekend except
the South Shore. In addition, the
$5 tieketalsocan beusedon lude-
prudence Day (Wednesday, July
3 andThursday,July4).

The pass, which is non-
transferahle and non-refundable,
is only good on the weekend for
which it is parehased. Is can be
purchased on board thg trains or

Festival visitors w111 have a
feastin the 165' striped tent, when
area food vendors begin cooking
onFriday,June28.

Ethnic specialties, regular fair
foods and some extra treats will
be served dazing thetwo-and-a-
halfdaycelebration atLakeFark.

To date, participating vendors
urn: Ye OldeTown Ins, Fraukie's
Two, Gourmet Delights, Watson
Catering, Always Yogurt & Deli,
F & F Products and Fitipiniana
Reslanrant. In addition so the
food, there will be Baskin Rob-
bins, Tropical Coolers, Inc., and
Chase Root Beer. A few spaces
are still available. Applications
may be obtained at Ilse Chamber

Day run, wal
are highly enthusiastic about the
addition oftherunandwalk to the
weekend's festivities.

The entry fees are $10 for the
ron and $7 for the walk before
July 5; $12 for the ran and $9 for
tho walk after July 5. Rare day
registration is $15 for the mu and
walk. Checks nhontd be made
payable to CRSEM/Bustitte Day
aed mailed to Chicago Running
& Special Events Management:
2419 North Clybostrn, Chicago,
IL 60614. There will be no re-
funds.

Registration packets can be
picked up at the Hotel Sollten in

P)r9iistiton July12, 7

turne jewelry. vases, sterling nil-
ver jewelry and cameo broaches.
The Greek Connection will offer
Greek T shirts, fmherman caps,
worry beads and much more,

The high point of the Festival
will be the Grand Raffle drawing
with $100,000 in cash prizes.
Tickets will be available foe pue-
chase at the Festival,

General admission in $3 ($2
with coupon)for adults. Children
12 and under are free, Free ad-
minnion on Sunday only from
noon to 4 p.m. Free parking and
shuttle bus service wilt ho avait-
able from Maine East High
School, Dempster and Potter
Roads. Open until midnight
nighily.

For further information call
(708) 827-5510 or (708) 827-

in advance from ticket agents.
Thosewhopaechane this ticketon
the train will not he assessed the
$1 on-boardpenalty surcharge.

Pass users, who Uavel with
children, can realize funker say-
lags with Mellas "Pamily Pare"
plan, offered on weekends and
holidays. Under thai plan, up to
diere children under 12 ride free
when they are accompanied by a
fare-paying adnit.

For information, call Meten
Passenger Services, (312) 322-
6777, during business hours; or
the Travel Information Center,
(312) 836-7000 (from Chicago)
or t-800-972-7000 (from the sub-
abs).

Food vendors fill
festival tent

of Commerce office, 1401 Oak-
ton SiDes Plaines.

Food Specialtiesare only apart
of the fun and excitementfor fes-
sinaI goers. Carnival rides, sky
diving team, waterski shôws, live
bands, petting zoo, log rolling,
civil war re-enactment, clown
and magic shows, all with no ad-
mission charges, make the Lake
Park Festival a family favorite
from Friday, June 28, 4 to 9 p.m.
ansi Saturday, June 29 and Sun-
day,June3O,from noon to9 p.m.

For more information, contact
the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce and Industry at 824-
4200.

k slàted
p.m. and July 13, 9 am. - 3 p.m.
Race day registration is at the
start line on Jnly 14, 8 m. - 9
n.m. All runners and walkers
mast he 10 years or older topar-
ticipate. Special trophies will be
awarded to the overall male and
female winners and to the top
three maleand female finishers in
each age geonp.

For adthtioual information,
call Chicago Rsuning & Special
Events Management at (312)
868-3010.

LJSETFIEBUGL,Jj

Lambs Farm
celebrates anniversary

Lambs Farm it welcoming the
spring season withcanne foe cele-
bration, the celebration of offer-
ing 30 yeats ofpeogressive soca-
donaI, residential and social
suppOrtservices to mentally diss-
bled adults,

Located in Libertyville, lIli-
noia, The Lambs in a 63-acre
commumty where more than 180
adults with disàbilitim live and
work in a semi-independent envi-
eonment.

Fromillbeginningsin 1961 as
a tiny pet shop on State Street in
Chicago, Lambs Fsem relocated
so Libertyville in 1964 and en-
pandad to include several busi-
flosses and recreatiotal family st-
tractions.

Today, The Lambs is a vota-
tional training center offering
comprehensive skills to its porlic-

; White Sox
Outing planned

Oscars Restaurant, 9040
Wunkegan Road, Mortou Grove,
is planning an outing to Ihn now
Comiskey Fark to see the Chics-
goP/bite Sox vs. Seatile on Mon-
day iìighs,Jane 24,

A hamburger and a glass of
beerwill be nerved nt4:45 p.m. to
start tite eveniug .-. The air-
conditioned bus wilt leave the
restaurant at 5:30 p.m. Portici-
pants will watch the gamo from
their 50 upper deck reserved

Swedish children's
club plans concert

' -

A henefiteoncertforVarblom-
inan Children's Club will be held
onFritlay,Jnne2t, at7 p.m. at the
Swedish-American Musesm of
Chicago, 521 1 N. Clark St.

The concert will fealnre FRIS-
TA HE SEXTETFEN, a Swedish
beans band. The cost is $5 for
adnits and $2 for children 12 and
under. Refreshments, including
beer, wine, cheese, cookies, and
coffee, willbe served.

Proceeds from Ike concert will
be used to help send ose children
to Swedish langsage camp and
will help finance one upcoming
triptoSwedenin 1994.

Mall fe
'McDonald's

Harlem Irving Plaza hosts
"McDonald's Farmyard" live ani-
mats on the mall this Saturday
and Sundry, June 22 and 23 from
noon-4p.m.

Theceateeis located at Harlem
Ave,, Irving Park Rd. and Forest
Preserve Dr,

ipanss who work in one of ten
businesseson theFarm Oria com-
petitive employment in the com-
munity.

On jane 22, The Lambs will
celebrate its 30th anniversary by
turning its clocks back to the era
when it all began. The Lambs
30th Birthday Bash will feature a
lavish buffet, dancing to the live
SOs and SOs music ofCapsain Rat
and the Blind Rivets, consest,
prizesand mitch more.

JoinTheLambs in reliving the
bobby son, beehive and bubble-
gum era, To receive as invitation
to The Lambs Birthday Bash
which will be held in The Lambs
Fonnder's Building, call the Do-
velopmentandpnbtie Affairs De-
partsneut at(701) 362-4636.

seats, with a birds eye view di-
recily behind komeptato. The ro-
Inns trip bus rido should arrivo
bockatOucar'uby 10:30 p.m.

The entire cost of the evening
is $25, including Ilse hamburger,
glass of draft heer, round trip
coach bus, and upper deck re-
nerved seat. If you wontd like to
support the Chicago tertre, and
see the New Comiskey park, call
(708) 965-1977 and make reser.
valions.

Vaeblomman is a Swetlivh
children's clsh under the auspices
of the Vasa Order of America.
They meet every second and
fourth Sassrday of the mouth at
Gomper's Fork Fieldhosse, 4222
W. Foster, Chicago.

The children learn the swedish
language, songs, and folk dances.
The children have performed for
varions groups from Indiana to
Wisconsin, and most notably, for
the King andQueen of Swedes.

For further information about
the club or the concert please call
JoyHamrin at (3 12) 777-5906.

atures
Farmyard'

Goats, sheep, ducks, geese, a
pig and acalfare the animals that
will be featured at the farm. Edn-
cational material famished by
Encyclopaedia Britannica will br
available for children to leant
more about their farmyard
friends,

p p. p,
Having
A Party?
JusttheTwo

ofYou
or Perhaps 500!

Give us a call or stop by.
We are even closer NOW
to serve you better.

9717 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(at Greenwood) - Nues

(708) 965-9029

3217 Lake
(at Skokie Blvd.) wulmette

(708) 251-9301

J. J. Johnston (right), a native ofChicago's southside, hasassumedihe rote of 'Tino De Fellce'in the
Forum Theatre's hitproduction Breaking Legs. Bill Visteen (left), who originatlyptayedthe role of 'Tina"
for over t00perfsrmances, has taken aver the role af'Mike Francisco, which Vince Viverito oriGinally
created. V,ver,!a is onderstodying Phillip Basca and Vincent Gardenia in the New York production of
Breaking Legs.

Johnston was seen al the Forum Theatre in A ViewFram The Bridge. He lastperfsrmed in Chicago
In the revival of Bleacher Bums at the Organic Theatre. Johnston was also in American Buffalo on
Broadway and in London With Al Patino. J. J. is featured in the new Oliver Stone 18m 'J.F.K." and also
appears sit David Mamet's latest Bm Homicide. Other film eredils inotode Things Change and An Inns-
cent Man. His TV. credits inolude 'Alt in the Family,' "MA'S'H,' 'Wiseguy,' 'L.A. Law,'Muonlight.
ing,.'and 'Ftoséanne.' ; --

Breaking Legs has been extended through Sepf 15 due topopulardemand. The hilarious comedy
ooupls Italiangangsters with the world sflheatre. Forreservations. write or v/sit Candlelight's Forum
Theatre, 5620 S. HarlemAve., Summit, Illinois, arphone (708,) 496-3000. Parkingis free.

. Navy Pier Bene-Fest
set for June 21

Celebrate the first day tif 55m-
mer at a party at Navy Fier! The
Christian Brothers fourth annual
Benn-Fest will he held Friday,
June 21, from 5 p.m. to midnight
in the ballroom and picnic arras
al the east end ofNavy Pier.

Benn-Fest offers great enter-
taiarnentin a speclacular setting,
which öffers the cool snmmer
breeres of Chicago's beautiful
lakefront and a dramatic view of
the city's impressive skyline.

Beer-Pest's great line-op of
live eusersainmeut is highlighted
by a variety of musical ads per-
forming or three different stag-

'DINE OUT
TONIGHT

es. Entertainers scheduled to ap-
pear at Bene-Fest inclade Franz
Benteter and the Royal Strings;
Joel Daly and the Suadowners;
Frat Boys und Fnture Steward-
esses; Little Richard asid his Pol-
ka All Stars; Finnegan's Banjos;
plus many more ethnic and local
groups.

Proceeds from Bene-Fest sup-
port the retired Christian Broth-
ers and the Christian Brothers'
Chicago-area schools: DeLa-

Salle (eslitute; Driscolt Catholic
H.S.; Lewis University; Montini.
Catholic H.S.; St. Joseph NS.;
and St. Patrick FIS.

Bene-Fest sickest are $25
each. The ticket price includes
complimentary heer, wine and
soft drinks, boat rides, and enter-
somment. A good selection of
food and mixed drinks will be
available at reasonable prices.

For Bene-/PesI ticket informa-
hou, please call (312) 242-1240.

MAMA MIA! OFFhRS YOU CAN'T REFUSE
BE ITALIAN! DADS FREE SPECIAL FREE PASTA

Buy Inn, Falber's Day MATINEES DINNER ON
Gel Due FREE! with Ticket - TUESDAYS

Wleiioiieieriswlltalia, siria ne Parchase. $15. wflisketFircIase

Candlelight's FORUM tHEATRE (708) 496-3000
Issu__s. 5,0v,. vu,,nli : 15 CIS. Feos J5E Loup . ,rE,paflflI9 ç 0905P '0055915.

t!
MUST SEE!'5055

TRUY HILARIO VS!

EXITS LUCHINGlv;
MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER. (708) 967-6010

. MATINEES EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI. "SILENCE OF THE LAMBS'
JUNE 21st Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,

Jodie Foster 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
Anthony Hopkins

STARTS FRI. "NINJA TURTLES II"
JUNE 21st Everyday: 2:00, 3:50,

5:40, 7:30, 9:20

HELD OVER "SLEEPING WITH THE ENEMY"
Jslia Roberts Everyday: 2:00, 4:00,

6:00, B:00, 10:00

HELD OVER "DANCES WITH WOLVES"
Academy Award WInner Everyday: 7:00 Only

Kevin Cnstner PC-33
WiIh

HELD OVER 'HOME ALONE D
McCauley Calkin Everyday: 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 10:15

: 5
s: .

s

S'
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AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

CARPET
CLEANING CEMENT WORK HANDYMAN PAINTING

& DECORATING

oG'-.;a PARK fl1E

TREE SERVICE

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

cRAFTSMAN
HEATING S COOUNG
Rld6I.l&Comn,.d.I

S.IlIng k. high dVKI.n.
& .koo..dI6on.

.FdAfr& eo1I.
HIGHLY$PEaAIRED.

No Job Too L.,go or Too So.II
998-5725

I000,.d-Lk,dUood.d
E.t 1060

0ol.noo.,

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION

Alomloom Siding
SoNt - Focio

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doom
Replacement Windows

(312) 775-5757

SPRING SALE!
SnsmlosnGattero °SoffitFoscio
Alantinunc & Vinyl Siding

nwindnwn Dnors, Repairs
Free Estimates lnsnred

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY
1-312-631-1555

:

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It All"
. Driveways . Parking Areas

. Seni Cooting.Resnong
. Now Cooetrentinn . Fetching

Free Estimates
Insured Guaranteed

(708) 446-9300

BUILDING
& REMODELING

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1955

.Additinns .Remodaling

.Kituheen .Bathrooms
Fan,ily Ronflas 'Siding

'General Repairs
170W 827-8504 l7ogl 827-5046

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS -

Rolase With new doer and drawer
fronts in formio. or wood and
nano over 50% nf new cabinet re-
placement.
Additional cabinets ond Coaster
Topo ovaileblo et fantnry-tn-you
prions. Visit our shnwrnom ut:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwas.kee Bank Plazo)

gr oeIl for a tree estimulo in your
awn home unytimo withnot obli-
acting. City-wide ¡sobarbo.
Financing availabla to qualified
bsyern. No puymont fnr 90 days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

:...:.L.INEss. SER VICE DIRECTORY

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FnO aerein.narpnt donning apaoial-
tut. Fran aatlua.seo. Inty lnsred. Wo
uhu .sll Leas & Salan, sospesa.

0656 MiIwanha. Acarran
Nitos, Illinois

(708) 827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
ÇL.,& Upholotery

* Cleaning

Wall Washing And Othrr
Related S croises Availohle

7 day service

phsse 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

e. pa e. n. s. .. pqpo
: NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
o SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150.

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
. Yasr Nalghberhaad Samar Man

CEMENT WORK

MIKENITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Docks . Driveways
. Sidewalks

Free Estimates
Uoenoed Fully Insured

965-6606

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

'Stair. -Porches
Caragn Flners .DrivoWays

.Sidawalhs -Patina - Elo.
Call arytlma

l708l 543-4504
aonsad & Insu,ad . Free Estbnah

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
.Driveway Patia
-Sidewalk sStairs
eStoops .Cork

Fra. Eatinrato. . loserod
Export Warkecenship
at effardeble rates

(708) 965-7687

-S

Llcunssd & Bandad FREE ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Drivewayo . Patios . Fnnndatinns
Steps - Aggregote Brink Paving

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

A-1
CONTRACTORS. INC.
.* SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
n voaran conditional guarantee

Lavdsc.peComtn,ctnn&I,npronamont
Also Offoring Cnnor,te

D sinoweys. Sldawalkn Potlo.

17081824-5991

CLEANING
SERVICES

MAIDS . IN - MOTION
Clooning Sarvine

Cowmerisul & Residential
Satisfaction 000rasteed

Call:

(708) 674582O
(Iflso,ad h Sondad)

CONCRETE
WORK

DECKS &
PATIOS

B.G. Concrete, Inc.
Specializing In:

Drivewayo Sidowalks
.Garage Fluoro - .Stepo
-Pads. Porohe.. Etc.
.Breaking S Heeling
Bobaat Sorvios.

For Fron Estimoto
(708) 595-1518

Folly I d

CUSIOM BUILT
ODECKS Ba PATIOS*
Treated Cedar Redwood

30 Years Eoporiance
Brian 1705) 295.7684
Bill 708)824-3957
UCENSED CONTRACTORS
Fully conrad G saran teed

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

Rerouting Dnwenpouto New In-
ntallatiun. Truoh sarestu ti000d in
oity S nukuebs.

Call Gary
1312) 262-7345

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
RUS GET RESULTS

PIece your ad now
966-3900

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Building Mainlynanco
-Carponlry

-Eloclrical Plwbing
-Pzintng-lntonor/Eulcnor

-Wnethar nss)ation
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED 8EASONAOLE RATES
FREE ESTIMA-SES

965-8114

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is narololly presi read,
hut srrorn da ntnur. If ynu find
ae orror please eetify us im-
modiatoly. Errors will bs resti-
fiad by republinatinn. Sorry,
but if an error ,ngtifless after
the fIrst publieetiee end w.
ero ynt notified botero the
nont insultino, the rospeosibil-
ity io yours. le no an.ot shell
the Iigbility ter the orrar eu-
used the sont et the span. oc-
nupiad by the owe,.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions-

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

e..

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobi You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'II give you a great te-
lection, Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services read and use our Classifieds for an info,-
mative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERI10E

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

.A. WILGERw HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Ouolitv Carpentry
awioduw and Door Roplaeemont
sSiding
aPorchen und Docks Ballt &

Repaired
aBasomento Remodelad

And Much Mura
sNo ,lnb Ton Swoll
sPREE ESTIMATES!II

Why If Yo, Cas,,.
MOVE? ..JMFSQYE

CALL..(312) 282-9301

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
.Cemplete Lawn Sereine

.Fartilieiog
'tnwpIete Triwming

- .Buslren 8 6cergreens
Low Frican Free Estimates

(7081 49-9S97

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

DAVID'S PAINTING
Interi nr-Entonar

TopWork At Fair PrIson
3 VeerWrinee Guercntw

'Pluwblnu 'carpantry
'TI).

Insu, ad Frea-Eutloatee

1708) 674-5439

W & R PAINTING
We paint bedronmo, oRinas, wig-
dows. W, do quality work at low-
raten. -

Free Estimates.
I-312-594-1425

LORES DECORATING
Oaelity Painting

--Intoner -Eotenier
-Wood Staining -Dry Well Rrpaira

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Cell Gsa.

965-1339

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

'Treo Removal .Tnlmmlng
.InI Cl.adoa -Ssornp Rsswnal

808-TREE
15733)

Fnllylsour.d Frsa E.nmstan

a.

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
S BRICKWORK. INC.

°Gluon elockWindowu -

'Chhonayn IltobolItI Macsony
Saodblannlnn o Choraba) Cleaning
eeuldaotlal - Comwemlul - Irdnnlrial

(312) 283-5024
FaEE ESTIMATES

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
-Chimneyo Repaired
& Rebuilt

srrrsuyc;e::t:,y

SpecialiCing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

s

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL

(708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

uy flous SERVICE

BusIstss cAROS

aUSISE c.s FORMS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

- Shipping By:
1SUR PAC

9215 WaukeganrI Morton Grove
1708) 966-2070

,' - Shipping by:
ups, Federal Express,

Airbourn Express
r' FAXSERVICE "

82501S1.00
Ponhing Suppfies sod Bones

'. Pninatn Moil Bocee ,,
SAVE 50f ON ALL SERVICES

WITh THIS AD
"UPu Anthoniand Shippina OnctIon'

WE SHIP ALL YEAR AROUND
TO SERVE YOU 0611ER

H0OSS:
Mond.r-Prldsrc 0:35.5:30

Salordar. 9-3

THE BUGLE,11OURSDAY, JUNE26 0591

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

WsIIo, Ceilicus, Wondwork washed;
carpeta ulnaned. Spociali,ing in

0.514056.1 Claening.
Fnon Eotiwotno Insured
1312 1252-4670 - 13121252-4074

:/

Find the kelp tIcen
vus need le on,

classified section,

s

ç

- II '-S'

PAGE 27

MENS -

DIVORCE RIGHTS
'Custody .Visitatioy
'Soppont 'Property

'Helped write Joint Cnstndy low.
-

Jeff Lenieg, Attnreoy -

(708) 296-8475

MOVING

es' MOVING?
. CALL

668-4110
I Pions or Truckload

55k for
a-' KEN

LLAerere, MC

DELS MOVERS,
INC..

We Specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office,
Call usfer a qante.

1-708-766-8878
III.CC64735 MC-C Insured

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All boni movers must be li.
sensed by tho Illinois Commerce
CvwwisSion. The license nOw-
ber wust appear in their adver.
tisiafl. To be licensed, the mover
wust hove insurance 00 filo. Do
tot plane your belongings in
jeopardy. lisa s liecnsad mesar.
For inlormotion call:

.

217.782-4654 -

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPEO OAN5ING
n WOOS FINISCING - PLASTEOING

'wavenen u. O pat faroltnns hack'

17081 967-9733
Call Von

0e fsren000 Pros EnRielases

Find Ihn help
you send In our

olessilied seotlon.

. IM VINCE
Why Not

Givo Mn A Try?
Peintieg &
Doeoretieg

Freo Eotin,oto.
577-7645

Rich Ths Handysree
PAINTING

Interior - Enterior -

Staining cod
Pr rosero Trcated Prese,eicg

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rotes: Insu,r.d

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

Cnmplete Decorating
'Wallpoperhonglnt I Removal
.Pluster I Drywall Repairs
.Wnnd finishing I Refis,

.lns, j Ref I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

MItES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plsrnbivs repairs S remodeLes
Drain A Srwer lines- power
tedded, Lsw wstet pressure
csrrectrd, Sump puntps
instollrd A crrsivrd.

1)312) 338-3748

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open ' Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Ouelity
Raafing Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

'Leeks Repaired
'Watonpreofing

Bont Priuns Frna Estimanno
(312) 774-2479
lu%seclarcitlean Discount

MIKWAY
-. . INE FIX BRICKS'

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chiwoeyu Repaired A Robuilc
Masonry

Glass Block Inscallatian
Wisdew Cajalbing
Beildiog Clraning

ResidentiaI-Comm,roiI.Indnstrial
FIlyl rd F Etmt
708-965-2146

SKOKIE

I I

VHS VIDEO
TAPE COPIES

Movie stedie quality asina prufes-
siunal nqaipwent. Any quantity
5mw yner VHS data w 3/4 inch.
Partent siNn fo, gradeutian,
birthdays, anniee raany or hnai-

Top quality, roaunnobln pri000,
V/MG ACOEPTED.
Deteils 9.5 . M-F.

ATVOE
(708) 803-8994

Veer oredil is suad with os.
Wa aooepl Visa ond Master

CarcA Call: 566.3900

GRAND OPENING
No FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
s d'aises
s Alcun. Tickets
a Tours
AMTRAI( -

e Hoto) & Car Rentals
HOLBROOK TRAVEL

Village CrossIng
Shopping Center

5559w, Toohy-NIIeo
(708)647-0505

ADAM & EVE
Hair Studio cl the Breakers
.u' 1stTIME

CLIENTS
a ONLY

PERMS
Includes Hoirostl

NW REG.

$40.00 $60.00

at . . HAIRCUT
' NOW 510.00 REn. srs.w

SHAMPOO/SET
IIIQW51O.00 nEu

WITH THIS AD ONLY
8945 Golf Bd,, Des Pleines

708) 635-0007

,
CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
available

We quote prices
one, the phone

FAIR PRICES
n COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692- 4 76
CO2828575
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USE THEBUGLE

Classi lieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears :

In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE -
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REGISTERED NURSES
NOW is a great ti,rn to find ont Irnt H.nd,ink.

Community Hospital i. all abont! War. a oañng.
compassiOnate hospital where excellent patient care
ix Ocr top priorityl

Ware looking for top.notch registered nurses for
the following unit.:

OR - P5I.TIME DAVS - RN or CST.
Cell required.
Minimum One year experience.

Iccu - P.TIME. NIGHTS 16 p.m.6 a.m.l
Family-Centered FULL.TIME EVENINGS. (2 p.m..1O:30 p.m.)
Maternity Unit - FULL.TIME NIGHTS. 110 p.m..6:O am.)

- FULL.TIME NIGHTS. IB p.m.4 ami
NO WEEKENDS! !!!
Labor and delivery experience required.

Surgery Floor - PART.TIME NIGHTS Ill p.m.-7:30 am.)
40 hours per two.weok pay period.

EIN - FULL.TIME DAYS - PRN

Our benefits include health insurance. life insurance. dental
reimbursement. tuition reimbursement vacation. stoIc pay.
free parking. cafeteria discount. end tax.sheltarsd annuity
with match.

Please contact th. Nureing Staff Coordinator at 1312! 745-
3504.

Hendricks Community Hospital
-.q l000EastMain
. Danville, IN 46122

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST
Inpatient Psychiatric

Care
Salary up to $40,060

(based on experience)
Dincover a setting that combines stato.of-the-ert Seth.
nology. one.to.ona personal interaction. and team-
oriented intensive therapy. Become a member of our
Physical Medicin. Department in prograsaiv. Paychiat-
ris Units that provid. sensitiva. individually structured
care for adults. adolescents and children.

With Welborn Baptist Hospital. a 400 + bed general
acute car. and regior,$ referral center. you can explore
many facate of inpatient psychiatric occupational ther-
apy in our WO-bad Mulberry center. Aurept a responsi-
bio role in the evaluation end treatment of patient.
with a vuriaty of diagnò.ee. You will also have the op.
portunity to assist in program development and imple
mentat)on. Rogistered or regiatry eligible is required.

Our outstonding salary is complementad by an excel-
lent benefit. pockuge including tuition reimbursement
end on-site child care. New graduatea are eligible for a
$3.200 sign-on-bonex. Please contact Vickie Wurren.
Employment Manager. Welbom Baptist Hospital. 401
s. E. Sixth St.. Evansville. IN 47713. 18121 426-8135. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. MIFIHIV.

(Ä WELBORJ
Baptist Hospital

ANESTHESIOLOGIST
Anesthesiologist needed
for 110-bed financially suc
cessful. rapidly expanding
rural hospital.
Requires board certified/
board eligible anesthesiolo.
gist to work with on-board
CRNA. Training in epidurals
required.

Pain management a plus.
Multi-year contract available.

-

Please contact:
William S. Abbott

Chief Executive Officer
Fayette Memorial

Hospital
1941 Virginia Avenue

Connersville, IN 47331
- Phone:

(317) 825-5131
ext. 390

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

FILE CLERK
Full Time

Good Con,puny Bosotts
PI rasun t Working Environment

Eoprrinsvn holpfol hot will trois
thu right person.

Contact
Miohalla Abbuto

(708) 679.6800 ext. 520
WAREHOUSE CLUB

7235 N. Linder
Skokie. IL 60077

AUTO
MECHANIC

REDS
MECHANICAL SHOP

Glusviaw
724-7920

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

5ohwinn Eicyolu Can,peny. e
meior supplier of rwa.tianal and
fOeeaa nqaipmnnt. i. aunnntly
making Compasee Operator to
ini. Ita proarnasiva dut. restar.
mn .almt.d indinidaul will work
in a dod 4381 noviroom.nt undar
VM nd DOSIVSE with remote
oommaninationn to eor masofac.
torieS and dit,ikctien renters
uoeas. tim ooueiey. Additional
system aoftware includes cMS.
Ocs. VlAN and ADABAS.

R.woesibilitias will indud job
aokminioe. consoM manitaring
and operation ea well as support
M ramotn end local nane.. The
Huai candidate will han. opmi.
anon is a similar esniroomest and
ka willis9 to work enthdng atrito.
An Acsaoi.tm doge.. i. PlOO.

we nifor a guad starting salary.
opportunity for advaeoemont and
a mid aranga ai ir quoli.
find. plaare rend your resume to
sohwinn Bioyde Creapuny.
Employna Ralatione Office. 217 N.
Jefferson St.. chicaga. IL 60661.0e
sail Tassia Geatok at 454-75m.

SCHWINN

EARN EXTRA $$$
Housewives. mothera. stadonts.
Foil time puy. puri time horres.
Cowplimentary facials. or
products foronsnlotio oumpuny.

CaiLLeniny
(708) 520-3498

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver'

CORPORATE
RECRUITER -

Versatile posItIon. Recruiting en.
i penance . PC literate. Date bone 3
for roporta. High enorgy luvol
required. E000llnnt kannSt..

CALL OUR REP

(708) 998-1157

MACHINIST!
Eepodunmd

HOND 5CeEW OPERATOR
Nmdnd POrlO SHIFT
Mast have ens Saab

and ma.aaeiaa loatnrmuota,
thIIlty(em.d pdntn. mont

EXCELESNI BENEFITS
B yas ,aaattha abone

eeqsieemust and melee a
- hullange

CALL: (312) 227-1616

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
-

1OSHARPPEOPI.E

Eues Oe te titto /wh whilx
traioieg. Rapidly enpnnding
Whuleaal. Co. naada motiostad
reopin ta lanes sor. koaiaaua S
hei panaapan d. No nap. nenes'
nary! Muas like manly. muse s
p.aldx. Car raquirad. Not e rusai
th.milliob. CAU.NOW!!l

(708) 729.3949;

SALES
Required immediatnia Eopori-
onoed solos porsov foe u now and
ietuvutive prodont/sorvioe tu thu
005ttruotion end masnnry indos.
try. Enpori ennait the masonry in.
dustry an asset. Must have own
trues pnrtetiun. Salary + commis-
sios and car allowance. Call:
Lo n t NAWKAW CORPO-
RATION 1416) 542.7093.

r d7n'
I RECEPTIONIST ji
I -BILLING CLERK

For Medical Office
I Excellent Typist I
IaMedical Terminology

Required
i ulneorance Ceding

and Billing . -

i EXPERIENCE PREFERRED i
I JEFFERSON PARK

PORTAGE AREA
I CASt. POR APPOINTMENTI

i (312) 777-26201
I. J

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

Your credit in good with us.
We accept Vina and Master

Card! Cull: ses-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. :US.E THEBUGLE
.

. Classifieds
oo-j,uu .ctt0tlGt..a%

. .

.

a

-.. r

(I
vm,

5tn roue iI

Your
In The Following

:

SKOKIE/LINCQLNW000
recors cuco a PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad.Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEn GOLF-MILL/EAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Coiling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Mjsceilaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

IFULL
/PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

'
,nu

Enpsuia.snxd or Treme..
. Part Tisse

Pionner Banks RIVER GROVE Ion.-
tins at Balmost Snd Cuwbadand An-

es vanIty ha. upu ng I
r Dm T f w
Coudidatm with Bask Talles aap.,t.

cx w mr ged bat w mil' hoe
I st II? f or h

FULL ¡PART TIMEJ FULL ¡PART. TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

HAIR STYLISTS
: &parttiswposiiion:.vag..

Gaarentood hoorly wagon & oaw:
m' .

S UPERCUTS
1708) 966-5550

or
1708) 867-4017

FINA
- Ristorante Italiano

INew Age Italian Cuisine)
N t matrons for

L C W f Staff
,. d Ho

Most be nso,gntio end
pmsusu g tp su Ity
CALL o APPLY p o

M dM
Ask for Vinca

0913 N. Milmeukan. Nues

(708) 647-0036

DANCE
INSTRUCTOR

Thu Nuns Purk Distelotis looking
fur a Dunce I sstroo tue for their
Pan-bullet nlusaos beginning Fall nf

1h I t ght t th
d 4 y Id M

this age gruop. If yru ore inteeet.
d pl so pply t th B II d

:o t 0320 B II d Rd

Shlly Spiro t7OB024
" urmatuon.

PRESCHOOL
TEACHERS

The Nues Perk District has nb -

, t th ch r Id1 fiw
h I T h f b ch

w g d ft I

d d f th e F III
Spnsn si - '92 your. If yuca,ein-

d pl
th B II d

Sh Il y

0320 0 II d Rd NI
ph

( ) -

I

POSTALJOBS
For exam and application

information all:
1-800-552-3995

8am - 8 pm 7 days -

taurnoaUd'hdoswt
work with the puhlit Thea. posi-
t,ovs ollar nhallunun pita a nueva.-

IerZwan,.t
a:.o te e Sousa yuurqu

(312)292-4646
Eq lOpp tu Itytmpl pmm/f

r PART TIME
deliver a National Nowspupor

DRIVERS i
in the Evooston. Skokie und

hi
N

Ch g N et

d y7 dv p w k E ly

7am-5pm

2A1V1-4A51
St.. Skokie

. .

Chicago

J
(708). 677-9099

Eachad:scareluflyproofread
bulerrors do occur. If you lind
an orlar pitase notify un :rvmeth-
ately. Errors will ko rectified b
republication Sore but if an

. . , .
:

n nu e e :rst
publication and wo are not noti-
lud bolera the neot insnrtion.'

,ant
t1

fo th

èrror eoceod tha cost of the
Spaca occupied by the nrror.

SUPAROSSA
RESTAURANT

FNRO
WAITRESS

' nRANau
WAITRESS
.COOK

baIlan Cuiaine

AFTER3PM

M. Central
(312) 736-5828

E ..............

g

j WAITER

I WAITER

m45m mRw,a w ig
, ht Iv 2

bl
Call between

I-800-535-5031
or appiy to person

51 15 Brown

3346 N. Paulina.
(312) 528-4181

GENERAL OFFICE
. T,me

Clerical support. 20 hours a
week. Nonsmoking atUre
For en .ppo,ntmnnt nail:

-. . Lotrcaraoo.........
(708) 3 1 8-41 06

MAiIta5tlO5AOtIouEwpinvar

..
HELP WANTED

Full or Part Time
Inside or Outside Sales Job

for Nues - based Newspapers
.

Good Salary Plus Commission
(708) 966-3900

HEALTH

.The North Shore s most
excluaiveHnelthClubis

nAEROBICS

:PERSONALTRAINERS
AppiviePeraon

NORTH SHORE
CLUB

0021 D.anpster. Mettes Gtona

(708) 967-5800

-

Bugle Nawapupar.raaorvca thn
right st any timu
u cortones

flidwithaarpohoi:,DJI
Wuitted ado must specify the na-

Human Righta Sot. Fer tarSien,
iufo,mntion nontnot the Onpuet.
ment of Humus Righta, 32 W.
Randolph St.. chiruga. IL 793.

BUGLE
SEEKS

Thnsuutnlsnunung
delrca,ynuwaomneeuolalivgm

Thursday.

I
(7O8i9-390O

Meais
What can a
mean to you?
Waccamaw

at 5545 Touhy(.

Opportunities

Glass Etcher
. . Monogrammer

Join us and

npetltive
. Advancemenl
. 401K
' Employee

Full-time
paid Vacations
waccamawcan
Sam-6pm:

being acceptodfortemporary

Opportusúty!
career opp rtunity with a le d ng retailer of ho

Along with the opportunity to grow with oar
also means working flexible hours that fit your

FT/PTstoro start-uppositioosfotourSkokiostore
Start-up positions will assewblefiutures, price

also eoiol for regular FT/PT positions with

. FIorul Designers
(Melstergram) Solys Ansocioles

find outwhy Waocamaw means reward! Our full

Wogen . Eocoltenl
Potential Environment

. Holiday Pay
Discount . Life/Dental

associates also enjoy company-paid hea!th/life/disability
and hospital sick pay. Come find out

mean foryou. Currently accepting applications
Village Crossing Mall, 5545 Touhy Ano. An Equal

w r a nd how d or
expanding organization,

busy life stylo. Applications
(located

merchandise ucd stock.

experience in the following

and part-time associates

Working

Insurance

¡nsurance,
what an opportunity with

utthefollowing address.
Opportunity Employer

Equal Housing
O Ortunities

.
Fe ab ::een t
basad en ran.. celar. eatgioo.
nntinnal nrioie. aso. handicap w
inmilial atatus in the sale. rental

I'a::;::'r:
hoea.neBugi;

whmh in in

Callannol 00,555 padtakasketwnnu
n am. and i p.n mmv day and ast
vow waOuaua right lv tira trat spat In

e' ti :I ueo
ad than angwhfl aIs. and tIra mat tu
tonni Chad, our Wach trama Call dghtauYc° ma y oa

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS'

. PART TIM E -

.. -

Iv RIIER
Work Monday and Tuesday

for Bugle Newspapers'
. lbII ffI es o ice

Call: -

. (708) 966-3900 .

-
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. THEBUGL5 HUlAUÑF:2o, iota PGÈ2it

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -
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USE THE BUGLE NEED

Classifieds
966 1 966- I, 3900

.

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE

. WISCONSIN
CHEQUAMEGON FOREST

340 Aiu. - Eitat. S.l.
Y..r round r.cr..tlon. Hunting,
fi.hing. ownobiling. N.. l.k.
.tM.m.. Wood.d .nd p..t.r..
Id..l ho... f.n. inl,d.. old f.m.
b.ildlng.. $92.900 o B..t ...h
off.,. ACT NOWI

(715) 689-2467 Days
(715( 4882242 Eva.

APTS. FOR RENT

Nilo. . 7628 Mjlw.ok,.. i bdr.
$43SImo2 b& WW/mo P.rk. icI.
C.bl. ,dy.1312)7640802. C.II 7pm.

Nil.. . G.den Ap.99,rnnt
2 S.d,00m on 8537 Milw.sko,

Av.. (7$) 823.9672.

i Bodroom Ap.flm.nt.
Great Location

Wow of 6cc. Court Vmd
Nomi9 Docoratod.

Kent $465
MALIBU APARTMENtS

(708) 658-8463

CONDO FOR SAIE

OPEN HOUSE
Sondoy. 6/23, 1-4

5 Roc. Condo . 604F Cobblonton.
Ci,. lCootml To Doo Rd) 217.8054.

FOR RENT

FREE STAND. SMALL BUILDING
Foronyonlco or??? I. Stodlo Apt)
Air Ccndltloo pAl. Nmr NIlo. Ad-
mlnlntr.tlon Bldg. cc MIIwoobo. Ac..
VERY - VERY ro.00nobl. rant.

Coli Bill
(708) 965-2600

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BLUE GRASS COUNTRY
LOCATED I HOUR FROM

CHURCH HILL DOWNS
KEENLAND RACE TRACK. Rod
milo o, To,fw.y Park 26 .croo of
aoo_. pood.. pnnturo.. largo tiro.
Sor nnd tIr. divaroity of .bood.nt
wildlife incloding door nod wild
torkoy. Oratont docigood & boiS
100% o.k orrtorior horn.. Sconto
20 o 24 ft. living room, hog. nat -
io- kitchon. opon floor p1an 12 foot
coilivgn. 4 dock. totol 11.050. nq.
ft. pork liko lond.copiog .orr000d,
horno. Too many amonitios to list.
inclodon noto. or.tiqoon. $121.000
tinnncod $105.000 mob.

Call: (606) 284-7823

REAL ESTATE

OUTOF STATE

WISCONSIN
WISCOSEE LAKE

LOG CABIN
1100 Lab. froM.g. on 7-1/2 ..I
olcd.d woodad sor.,. S.mi pri-
oat. spring fad lab.. C.hin rn/loft
80% 000nplot.d. 30 milan north of
Shaw.no.

(414) 353-6500
(414) 242-7857

VACATION
RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not got away o. b.00nifol
Hilton H..d Inland. SC?

1.2. 5 3BR conan condo..
Toll-fr.. for ,cot.l brochar.

(800) 445-8664

0001 E.t.t. .dfll..d In thin pUbliO.-
con is.0 blatt to th. F.dnrc i Foir
Housino Ace. Iho Illinois Ouman
oignon act .oa --Tn. Chicago Fair
000.inO Ordinanco.
Thn.o lawn rocho lt lIlcl to .doronioo
soy prator000.. llmitotion. or diocrimi.
nation borod opo nnporsonsr000. vol.
or. roliglon, notional origin. too. tanriil.
loot . ti phyl h dip

99. marital statu.. p.rorta I ;totUo.
n000 I orlont.tion. or lawful ¡00cc.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

ModernMaid GAS COOK"
THE GAS SELF CLEANING
SLIDE-IN RANGE WITH SO

MANY EXTRAS FROM

Modern Maid

PHUID1

cnr .W.co.icnc crc,.,,c,

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

OEHare noise
plàn picks up
support

Stole Sen. Marty Butler (R-
Park Ridge) has picked up more
support for his Oliare Airport
nOiSe monitoring program and
says the major olumbling block
now is finding the necessary
funding.

A Senate commiltee upproved
legislation Butlerig sponsoring io
vet up noise monitoring rtations
at 15 siles in neighborhoods sur-
rounding theairport. Fie is work-
Ing with the Illinois Department
ofTransporlatioo and federal au-
thoritics es search ont funding for
the project.

,,1 woo pleased that the bill
passed the Senate Transporlalion
Commiueewith usubslantial ma-
iority.° Butler said. °This is a
clear indicalioo that there is
growing sympathy ni the General
Assembly for the communilies
thatare plagoed by airport noise.

Buller said the monitoring sia.
lions would produce up-ia-the.
minuto dala on Which areas are
most affected by the racket of
plane lakeoffs and landings at
OIIam. Rightnow, were work-
ing with dala that is neariy six
years Old.° he said. Even if we
are successful in gelling noise
miligalioo measures instituted,
We won't have any Way to decu-
ment whether they are working
and what fine-tuning is needed,
unless we have noise monitoring
lopinpointtheproblem arcas.

floller's bill now goes on the
agcndaofthefull SnHate.

Christopher T. Waulin
Marine Put. Chrislopher T.

Wohin; son of Lymnnc E. Wallio
of Skokie, has compleled recroit
Eaining at Marine Corps Recrsít
Deyes, San Diego.

A 1986 graduale of Byron
High School, Byron, he joined
the Marine Corps Reserves in
Decemher 1990.

oli i
U.S. Çhamber
honors

Rep. Johñ Edward Porter, R-
IlL. was honored by the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce for vot-
ingconsisleollytoscpport Ânier-
icanbusineasduiring 1990.

Rep. Porter was presented the
Spuit of Enlerpeise Award for
compiling a pro-business voting
record of 70 percent of higher
based upon key voles cast on
bnsiness issues in the second ses-
sionofthe l0lstCongrcss.

Chamber President Richard L.
Lesher said, rBy banking legislo-

Porter
lion that supporls our free euler-
prise syslem, Rep. Porter has
helped lo footer an environment
which allows businesses large
und small to prosper. providing a
belIer slandard of living for all
American'

Key business issues addressed
last year in Congress included a
major overhaul ofcleao-air laws,
increased visas for job-related
immigration und a budget meas-
urn trat imposed higher federal
1515es.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

NolevooScroogewould mindlumiogr.oi.ko.oI
. n Hi5h EifiUonsy

Prdnrmonco ,,,oFwr Uio Sturdy i, rIAFL)E roOn,..
Covstn,ntionuaraao.,,,,

n 099ratns :.,dodOi crue
Osielly °

n 905050

SAVE
ON

HEATING
THIS

WINTER

AIR
COMMAND

80

Strong Liniltod
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EXC HAN X EX
AND 2-YEAR

LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

U:"4
(i-A

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYNIALUE

tana0
HOMEOWNERS

HEATING f COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Ya Milwaukee Ave., NueS
Phone (708) 692-2852
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, IllInoIs.
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-CLASSIFIEDS :
AUTO ¡TRUCKS

WAffED EST ATE SALE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GIFTS
- - PETS

TOP $$$
PAID

Cars running or not.
FREE TOWING

Used porto. All mak.. & mod-
ele. 90 doy Worrontot on used
motor & trono. sold & ifl-
otollod. Compl.teauto & Stuck

glans nold & unotolled

GLOBE
AUTO

Let us handle your
Estate ¡Garage

Sale
sr.up
PRICING

CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

Bette Sellers
(708) 635-9958

after 6 PM

' -
INVESTOR

$75,000.00 UnD. for oolonivo
0,00t0,000000t00150Y

Loflaine .
NAWKAWCORPORA11ON
(416) 542-7893

1.5 odoyal

F

.

T

>

.
-I

c

SIRTS . CAPS . SwEuTYvinTs

-

Z

,
I'
O

L5}

IO

31 2) 583-2222
H.DOtOrOr&A0000IOlOO

°°

01Er
REIS nou REED Ir.

All gis lO,m otthyOur
oopoR1siWunl.

- pO, Out,noss - 50X0015

-
Gu Ou torso-Church,,:° 50'OCS'WOO y

. . SpodS Ecorts

Own,r,s, - ARSon, sonos

. Coli

Rumbs Jacoby

USED CARS
-

85' OId C
Door. Good Condition.

- 77.eeo mil.n.
Aoking$3000

- (708) 966.3900 -
WOLFFTANNINGBEDS

New Commorciol-Home unito
280 OLD HIGGINS RD.

DES PLAINES

296-5568
. -

y ouroro dit is gnod with os.
w t Vise ood Mostee

Cord'Coll: 966.9O0

From $199.00
Lompn-Lottona-Ae000rres

Monthly Paymonta
Low os $18.00 Coil Today
FREE NEW Color Catalog

1-oee-462-algl

1985 - Grand Marquis -
Gray. 4 Door

Excellent Condition
22e00 nulo.

Call: (708) 966.9883

MAGREES . MUGS . LIGHYEOS

.( - .& i vr0 D' I tI'
DIRECTORY

.

GARAGE SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FORSALE

WANTED TO BUY'
A

I .
SAVE THOUSANDS

CollJo.Rad
17081 823-9008

Bu i ck -

s S

WIt-SHORE FORD
611 G,onrsB.yRod

Wilonom. 17001 251.8300

Lexu s

clngo/Nilon - 7435 W. Howard
- 6(2t2h& 6/23, 93. Furo. hao.wro.

PflOt nef,, 2 gold orm then, I

D::
2IntpomsrrOr.

I o whito ft gold mark). top.
987-0043

' ''130' . . WANTED. --, -

, , WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Il 085-2742

Don Plain.. - 9042 Hollykorry.
Sat S Son. 6/22, 6/23, 10-5.

SooptoNsotni

OkWt:COd.NOH011Rl5OO.

Bdrm sot - 11 po. whrto Frooch
, G I foro So. cond BoN

Off0s l7nnl 470-0023.

&

°r:: losUblo.gnloro!

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

-

r
I
I

I
I

3
3

FR E E
' i

Good. Now that we've
got your attontlon.

.Lines . i Week S 6.50
Lines - 2 Weeks - 11.00
Lines . 3 Weeks - 15.00e
Lines - 6 Weeks - 21.001

Not free, but close to lt. I
Take advantage of our I
special rates NOW

ADS MUST BE I
PREPAID)

We accept MasterCard I
aid Visa

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS I

(708) 966-3900

I (THESE

LOREN BUIcK/HVUNDAI
l520WaokoganRond.Glonviow

ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205E.DOndOeRd.

P n I ¿I C

Sotj9s
Mslti-Foonily

HONDA SILVER WING

Footostlo too,ing kiho. loolodon
noddlo hogs storoo. nassofto
ploRot, windshiold . oli yo. 000d
to too, Amono.) G,O.t chapo .

orogo kept. 11700
17081 699.0012

- . -

I Nilo. - 6955 W. Gooeio Dr. Il 01k.
N. of Mnin 01.1. Sat., 6/22 A Son.,
6/23. 9 M - 3 PM.

RIDGEMOT005PONI1AC

Don Plaiono 17001 824-3141

S b r u

RIVERcHEVROLET/GEO

Don Plains, 17081 699.7100
Mooiog Ogle

7635 N. Hong, Nilo.. Fri., 6/21.
t-5 PM. Sot., 0/22. 0-5 PM, Son.,
6/23, 9-IPM. All hnhd., mim. S torn, I

I

,
I
I
I

,
i

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS- 8 '

.I n

JENNINGS cHERR0LETIV0LKOWAGEN
241 Waokognn Rd.

Gl000iowllOSll29-1000

u a Buon - 0200 N. OniCE. Fn.. Sot.,
Suo., 6/21,6/22,6/23. 9-4. Moo,
wontoO, child'n olothoc. All oSos,
forn., npp .,.

luonball nobpGtasd Mohagsoy.
Eso.sond.App,cl.adsl.tOLMonn noII.STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chroogo Anono - Ennontoo

1 :' Y - 's"
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 Frontago Rd:
No,thkrooh 17081 212.7900

7599065-5700-1 I312IdUBARUS
Nilon.6907W.K0000y.Jowolry,
bookntoyo& mino. Fri., 6/21 5
Sot.6(fl.03O-4:0n.

FitoofoeSalo. Wanted
Rosponoiblo potty to 0505wo
sirnoll wont y p ymevns vn

o,1.60O-447-266.
oeodit

.
n

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Dowpotoe

Skckio 17051 6734600

'a' JL#Ouge

-

Nilon.O2SlNOwEoalnnd
Fri., Sot. 6/21. 6/22, 9-4.Fishittg
golfing. 00 , .

OFFICE

FURNITURE
Your credit IS-
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

8235 N. 010.0dm - Nilo.

AUTO
DEALERS!

CalIHelen

plSC6 your ad

Skohi.-5440W Moin.Fei.,
Son.6/21. 6/22,6/23. 9:30.8.

Rom? Moved no noon weoh.

'ooddoska,f0osoomp.doskt.
Coil

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 5. Loo St,00t

Doc Ploi000 11081 290-5200

That Deliver"
Northwest Suburbs

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

ANTHONY0000E

c=i;2 l0l729.29OO
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

I Bugle NewspapersThe
I . "The Newspapers

L Serving The North and

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N. -

Shermer Road, NUes2 Illinois. Our Office s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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District 207
employee honored

Maine East Principal CaroI
Grenier recently presented the
schools second building services
employee of the month award to
John Schar, meine Easts elecol-
cian who joined the District 207
staff in August of 1975. Corn-
mento regarding Schar stecssed
how" hisjobsarecomplicated,di-
verse, and cieche. yet he always
lias limeto tackleapmblem when
asked. Schar also servol as a li-
aistas to the technicians form the
Centel Company, who recently
installed new Touichtone CenOex
terviceatMaineEast.

The employee award was dc-
veloped at Maine East by acorn-
mitIco of teachers, support staff
personnel, stadents, and adrninis-
trators to recognize particutarty

I LEGAL NOTICE
PROGRAM

ANNOUNCEMENT/
POLICY STATEMENT:

The St. Andrew Home for the
Aged is participating is the Prod
Distribution Program and has es-
tabtished the foltowisg meal
palicy: The Food Distribution
Program is avaitable io att etigi-
bte participants without regard
to race, cotor, national origin,
handicap, sex, or age. Any pee-
son who believes that be or she
has been discriminated against
in any USDA related activity
soatd weite imrnediatety to the
Secretary of Agriculture, Wash-
ington,D. C. 20250.

Foe Iufltee information con-
tact Richaul Gonzalez at (708)
647-8749.

I certify that the above pro-
glum announcementlpolicy
staterneat constitutes this organi-
zations poticy eegarding the ser-
vice of meals to participants in
the Food Distribution Program
and the above announcement
has been submitted to the appro-
priate media.

s/John E. Reune

. CUT HEATING BtLLS up to 40%
-with the 92% efficient itas Carder Weather-
maker EX Fumenne with Mini-S sundensing
mils

. LARGES1GAS FURNACE SELECTION
-e model fon oumy honro a badot

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALItY Model 9585E

School News

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls ...

Oalstanding performance on the
part of maintenance and castodial
personnel.

Skokian named
to dean's list

Seth Wotlwage, a junior from
Skokie, has been named lo the
spring semester deans list at lIli-
trois College, Jacksonville, Ill.

Wollwage is the son of Sandra
Collins of Skokie. He is a grada-
ate ofNilen North High School.

I LEGAL NOTICE J
SUMMARY AVAILABLE
OP 5991-1992 BUDGET

All interested persons are
hereby notified that a summary
of Ihr fiscal year 1991-1992
Budget of the Towuship of Nites
is available fer public inspection
at the Edward A. Warman Ad-
ministration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, Illinois, 9:00
AM. to 4:30 P.M., Monday
throegh Priday.

Giveu under my hand at the
Edward A. Warusan Administra-
lion Center this IErI-I day of
:tne, 1995.

S/CHARLES LEVY,
Town Clerk,

NOes Township

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT I

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving Ihn NIIBS CommunIty over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

PILOTLESS

IGNI11ON

.çE M.q

VAWE

Educational tour
to Alaska set

Take an escorted voyage
Ihrought the fabled Inside Pas-
sage, the prolected 1,000 edle
strip of sea and gtacial ice that
hagn the coastofAtaska and Beil-
ish Columbia, with Oakton Corn-
msnity Colleges PienI Class Ad-
venwre Trascinare Trip.

This two-week educational ad-
venture, from June 28 - July 14,
July 12 - 28, July 26 - Aug. 1 1 or
Ang. 9 - 25, is led by college or
university faculty, who are well
acquaintedwilh thecounby's cul-
tureand its natural resources.

Highlights of the tour inclede
visits to Ketchikan, the nalrnon
capital of the world the Silks
National Park and Cultural Cen-
ter, the state museum and Goven-
ors mansion in Juneau, Alaskas
cupital city, Prince Edward
Sound to view the 400-foot high
and four-mile wide Columbia
Glacier, Valdez, the Switzerland
ofAlaska, tosee the great Trans-
Alaska Oil Pipeline; and to the
Parliament Buildings, the Royal
British Columbia Museurn and
Ihn famous Butchart Gardens in
Victoria.

Patricia Handed, director of
College Relations, will be lead-
ing the July 26-Aug. t 1 loar. For
a detailed travel itinerary, call
(708) 635-1612.

Polish educators
elect officers

Ou May 30, the Council of
Educators in Polonia held ils an-
neal meeting at the House of the
White Eagle in POiles. Election
of officers for 1991-92 was
held. The following wem elect-
ed: president - Kenneth P. Gill;
vice presidmt - Stella Venard;
treasurer - Kenneth C. Jesoit;
corresponding secretary - Jane
Wiiczyuski; recording secretary
- Lesna Mnoz; fmancial setze-
tory - Marlene Wilczynski; di-
reDors - Donna Czajka, Maria
Goryl, Michaline Kolasa, Ed-
ward H. Pieliaszek, Sue Strand
and Stan Tabor.

LL Governor Bob Kuslra is a
houoraiy director, The officers
and direcolrs wilt be installed at
a luncheon on SepL 22 at the
House of the White Eagel.

Por more details one may call
(312) 736-0236 or (312) 777-
5867.

Cerebral Palsy
day camps set

A physically-disabled child,
like any other, eau eojoy a sam-
mer of fun and healthy outdoor
recreation as ose of the United
Cerebral Palsy Associations day
camps.

The camps open on Monday,
July 1, and ase for orthopedical-
ly and/or multiply handicapped
children. ages five through 18.

The sin-week camping pro-
graso is under the direction of
counselors trained to work with
disabled children, and activities
are geared to the children's level
of ability so that all can take
peaL The camps are in session
five days a week; several days
are Spent is camp. the others are
for swimming and field trips.

There are two city camps
(Bessemer Park on the south-
side; Margote Parts osa the
north), as weil as two suburban
locations (in Addison ucd Gura-
ce).

Por information, contact Unit-
ed Cerebral Palsy, 155 North
Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL
60606; phone (312) 368-0380.

Distributive Education
award winners

2'
Melissa Alog (left) and Jon Passman of Ni/eu North High

Sohoolp!acedin the top ten in the countryin the recent National
Distributive Education Clubs ofAmerica Compelitionin Denver.

Students
at awards
On Juzíe4. Stevernon School

in Des Plaines, held their Annoal
Awards Assembly. This special
assembly recognizes students for
their service to the school and
also oulslanding academic excel.
lence.

The following studente re-
ceivcd awards for special service
to the school. Jay Alan Smith,
principal, piesented their awards
atlheAnnnalAwardu Assembly:

Attendance helpers - Zinnin
Khalid, Martin Michalski, Ryan
Spector.

Clasuroom helpers . Margaux
Abrams, Subal Abosad, Taroom
Amin, Julia Beaterfeldt, Sharoa
Cohen, Ronald Dysaogco, Ra-
chel Umber, Eunice Kim, Jemsi-
fer Kim, Emily Kueland, Brin
Lamm, Sarah Lee, Robyn Lip-
man, Anne Mullings, Sonia Paul,
Martin Mich, Dawn Renta, Lyn-
elle Sears,Jerene Serafmi, Rhyan

Student government at Maine
East for Ihn 1991.92 school year
is already getting organized.
Elections were recently conduct-
ed by Student Council, headed
this past year by Grace Hong of
Morton Grove.

Nancy Kirn ofNiles will serve
as president of Student Council
nest year. Working with her ou
organizaliOaaCtiVilies,beginniug
with Homecoming in mid-
September. ate Connie Chea of
Morton Grove as vice-presideut,
Vanessa Leong of Glenview as
treasurer. and Liso Cho of Mor-
tonGmveas secretary.

Ciasuof l992offlcers at Maine
East for nest year are president
Adnan Bhanpuri of Des Plaines,
vice-president Beck Mahoney of
Nues, treasurerStephen Yesna of
Dea Plaines, and secretary Jaygu
Macapagay of Park Ridge. Sta-
dent Council representatives are
Melissa Austria of Morton
Grove, Patsy Bank of Glenview,
Karen Belgrad of Des Plaines,
Carrie Chan of Morton Grove,
Ann Chen ofPark Ridge, Monica
Kowalczyk of Miles, Amy Lippa
of Niles, Monica Minkley of
Morion Grove, andNehaWoni of

honored
ceremo ny
Shaw. Margie Smith. Jennifer
Teeter.

Compater helpers - Bobby
Hanson. Ameya Pawar, Devon
Soni,MikeWojlkiewicz.

EMME helpers - Mona Abw-
mishan, Kelly Claver. Anjly
Sheth.

Library helpers - Sped Ahmad,
Sharon Cohen, Sovina Dean,
Brad Kiressnan, Antonin Mills,
Sarah Nase, Stefanie Weaver,
ShainaXavier.

Lunchroom helpers - Thaier
Abursuiahan.NinefEshoo, Frank
Gatlila, linean Haider, Billy Rar-
sis, Johnny Jeremias, Roy Kim,
Harold Maglente. Patrie Park,
Eric Smulson, horas Syed, John
Yu.

Office helpers - Shani Austin.
Juan Calderon, Kristina Dadivas,
Maureen George, Enea Perelgut,
Amanda Schneider.

Maine East
selects class officers

DesPlaines.
Classof 1983 officers at Maine

East are president Melissa San-
chrz of Des Plaines, vice-
president Julie Tziotas of Niles,
measurer Susan Choi of Des
Plaines, and secretary Michelle
Raffel of Des Plaines. Student
Conncilrepreuentatives moCare-
line Dudkowski of NUes, Doro-
thy Grobowski ofNiles, TJ. Katz
ofNiles, Laura Kosnoff of Glen-
view, Michael Krajcer of Morton
Grove, Sisad Kwani of Morton
Grove, Jennie Lee of Morton
Grove, Josephine Lee of Morton
Grove, Sandy Oh of Morton
Grove, and Ommi Teasschai of
Morton Grove.

Classof 1994 ut Maine Bastare

president Sun Lee ofDes Pleines,
vice-presideut Erika Beil of
Hiles, and treasurer Thomas
Chweh of Nues. Student Council
representatives aso Analiza Aus-
tesa ofMorton Grove, Anne Chai-
siriwalanasai of Hiles, Jariya
Chessgcbaroen of Niles, Steve
Chos ofGleuview, Vernon Hui of
DesFlasnes,Edward K000fMor-
ton Grove, Grace Sub of Morton
Grove, and William Sub of Moe-
ton Grove.

Lutz na ed Distinguished Alumni

%1 .. '
Named 1991 DistinguishedAfumniby Oakton Community College, Captain Joseph W. Lutz of Mor-

ton Grove is congratulated by his formerprofessorDr. Gwen Fortune at Ihn May 19 commencement
ceremony.

Bill'Lutz nitendedOakton from 1971 to 1974,joining the UnitedStatesArmyin 1972. He wenton to
earn his MA. in internationalrelations from St. Masy's Univerlity, and was chosen to attend the Uniled
States-SovietForum atthe Institute ofForeign Flelationsat WestPointin 1990.

Students, faculty
accomplishments lauded
Studrusu and stuff members

were honored for their uccom
plishrnruls during the sehoot year
at Hiles West High Schools an-
nual Accolades awards program
May29.

Fifteen siudenlu were selected
by the facnity to receive Depart-
ment Recognition Awazds for
their demonstration of excellence
in leadership, seholarship and cit.
izenship. Each student, in teen,
honored their inspirational touch-
ers in thatdepaetmenL

The siadenis and their inspira-
houaI leachers are Colin Dan-
zinger and Brian Moreth with
teachers Annabel Begley, Rich-
ucd KolzeaudPatSavage in buoi-
ness education; Rana Abbasi and
teachers Barbara Anderson
James Baits, Amgela Graham,
Jerry Or and Faith Shapiro in
English; Barbara Bouboulais and
teacher Gary Davis in arE Marc
Jacobs and teachers Stefanie
Mews, James Battu, Robert John-
son, Sheri Owens and Cynthia
Philbin ia drama; Sandra Milof-
sky and teacher Sheri Owens in
chorus; Yveite Gatilao aud teach-
ers Ted Kaiichnck and Steven
Katz in orchestra; Veronica Nul-
man and teachers Madeline
Loughran and Alex Miron in foe-
rigu language: Enea Christian-
son and teachers Wilds DeFer
and Elizabeth Oldham in home
economics; Danny Rakovic and
teachers Glenn Jurek and Grue
Volkman in industrial arts; Mi-
churl Weiss and teachers Dennis
Pilliman, Jerry Smith and Wil-
ham Zook in math; Alonso Acos-
ta and teachers John Buckel, Ron
Henrici, Don Larson and Bill
Richardson in boys physical eda-
cation; Faith Tules and teachers
Jean Arnoar,Lce Heeren, Patricia
MahaL and Judi Sloan irs girls
physical education; Michael
Weiss and teachers Glenn Dem-
ing Dceais Hoeppner, Ann Le-
vinson, Martha Lic' and Wayno
Rogoshi io scior.cc: asd Ross

Stoeterau and teachers David
Branden, Irwin Drobny, Daniel
Hill and Cetestine Van Darpa.

The Principals Medallion
Award was presented lo fifteen
stodenis, who have demonstraled
traits of leadership, service, em-
pathyandeesponsibility. The sIa-
dents are Jush Fienbeeg, Yvette
OndIna, Sheily Gelber, Kelly Ho-
gun, Duniel Lieber, Kimberly
Lowenthul, Elliott Malkin, Lisa
Mittelman, Matthew Nevosel-
sky, Rob Schaefer, Jenny Shin,
Michael Weiss, Lisa Williams
andJutieYoon.

West Word
earns high
honors

West Word, Niles West High
Schools student newspaper, re-
ceotly received a first place
award from the American Sebo-
IssUe Press Asseciation for the
publications 5990-91 editions.
The newspaper received a perfect
score for page design, and high
scores in art. advertising and
creativity.

"You have an excellent publi-
cation which shows alsomendous
amountoflime, energy and talent
by staff members and the advis-
ar" wrote thejudges.

The West Word, published bi-
weekly during the sehool year, is
ediled by Elliot Malkin and Matt
Novoselsky, withassislance from
SponsorJeromrOrr,

WIU spring
deans list

Mere than 1,400 endeegrado-
ate students at Weslern Illinois
Universily hove been named to
the dean's list for their scholastic
achievements during the 1991
spring aemesler.

Among Ihem was Chrisline S.
Rolf of Nile:.

Scholarships
available at
Oakton college

Oakton Community College is
accepting applications through
July t for molo than 30 scholar-
ships uvailabtr for the 1991-92
school year. Students planning to
enroll foethe fall lernt are encour-
agedtoapply.

Scholarships are available to
both full and pas-t time students,
and the criteria for each scholar-
shipvaeirn. Some are awarded for
specific majors, sorne specify en-
teeing or returssiug students and
others may soquireacestain grade
point average.

For morn information about
scholarships availabteaud how to
apply, contact the Financial Aids
Offsceat(708)635-l708.

St. Scholastica
offers summer
programs

St. ScholasticaHigh Schont is
offering three new summer pro-
grams for current sixth, seventh
and eighth grade boys and girls.
Discovering Yourself Through
Ari, Discovering Yourself
Through Drama and Beginning
Typing will he offered from June
24 lo Aug. 2.

Registration will be held daily
until June 19 ia the high school
office at 7416 N. Ridge Blvd.,
Chicago. Tuition is $185 pee
conrsrplus materials. All courses
will he taughtin the morn ing.

SL Schotaslica offers addition-
al summer coarses for high
school stsdents iucludiug Dosel-
opmrutsl Reading, bee-Algebra,
Algebra t Honors, Consumer Be-
onomics, Speech, U.S. History
and World History. Depending
on the course, freshman enteritg
in Ihr fall of 1991 and present
high school stúdests will receive
0.5 to I unit of credit for each
course completed.

For more infosmation call the
summer school coordinator at
(312)764-5715.

Loyola graduates
receive scholarships

In recognition of outstanding
achievement or special merit, 43
Loyola graduates (14%) received
74 seholarships and other awards
from varions colleges and organi-
rations.

Local graduates and their
scholarships include: Thomas L.
Benedict, of Puck Ridge, - Evans
Scholarship; John C. Blaseos, of
Skokie, ' Presidential Scholar-
ship- DePaul University; Patrick
C. Brophy, of Skokie,-Certificate
of Merit, Xavier University; Da-
vid M. tantoroo, of Park Ridge -
Kennedy Scholarship, SL Nor-
beet College; and Todd M. Link,
ofSkokie,- Academic Excellence

I LEGAL NOTICE
Seated bids will he received

up to 11:00 am. on July 9, 1991
ut Niles Elernetlary School Dis-
a-icI 71, 6935 W. Toahy Ave-
nue, Nitro, IL 60648 which bids
will be opened at 11:00 am.
July 9, 1991 at Niles Elementary
School District 71. 6935 W.
Touhy Aveuue, Niles, IL 60648
foE

Purchase and Installation of
Phone and Intercom
Equipment

Studeut Bus Transportation
Purchase ofFond and

Cafeteria Supplies
Physical Education Towel

Service
Bid specifications may be

picked sse ac NOes Elumnusury
School District 71. 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, Nitro, IL 60648
between June 20, 1991 and July
9. 1991 between the hours of
8:30 am. and 3:30 p.m.

The Board of Education re-
serves 65e right to reject any and
all bids.

n/Eileen Varisco
Secretary, Board of Education

s/Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

Scholarship.Penn Slate Universi.
ty, Philip Morris College Schol.
aeship, AAUIMARS All Amen-
can Awards and Honorable
Mention.

J LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission an

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, July 1, 1991, al 7:30 P.M.
in the Municipal Council Cham-
bees, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Hiles, Illinois, to hear the fol-
lowing mallet(s).

9t-ZP-9
Timothy F. O'Callaghan,

7333 Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles,
Illinois, Petitioner. Requesting a
change in zoning from B-2 to B-
2 Special Use for the installation
of a 7-1/2 foot satellite dish at
7333 Milwankee Avenue.

9l-ZP-lO
John Volpentesla, 6820 Oak-

Ion Street. Hiles, tiinois, Peli.
tinner. Requesting a variation of
building side yard net back on
nnrth side of lot from 19 feet to
5 feet at 8353 Newland.

9l-ZP-ll
John Volpentesa, 6820 Galons
Street, Hiles, illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting a variates of build-
ing side yard sel back on north
side of lot from 19 feet to 5 feet
at 8352 Hewland Avenue.

91-ZP-12
Donald S. Bitaings, '1540 Red-

ein Meson. Mites. Illinois. Pesi-
donor. Requesting a variation of
required 3 foot set back to I' 4-
1/2" from set hack ofalley line
to reconstauct a gamge at the
present location of old garage al
7540 Kedzie.

John Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

The right decision,
New pue can 550V wurm nl a vury
oumlursnhle prior.

ThIs Vurk Spark tgnlllnn Gus Furnace Is
nut enty es euuoptinnel buy, bus will
sese ynu plensy uf uperetlng dollaro.
nines It lIghts wish spark Ignition, shore
is so pilnl lIght to eusse lad. Just ches
ynu'd nopent trum Turk, she louder in
energy sanieg teatUreu.
And y unru000un s ne it Sur gules
operotlos ond Iena, dependeble tile.

Replaninu es older non tursune with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY wndel can molly est
ynst ges bIll. These sew tornares hune
un A.F.u.t. 5575-naT,.

Call us today and see how YORK.
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Dial
.çs4t 54.qT = =_ ,rHA+ok J0 Qu

Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURS

L677-1 85QJlI 7 DAYS A WEEI(
IWI RILES 966.4560 GLENVIEW 724. 2438

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077
$440$ ". ' "ov" : "fl".v.c:::»-"y»riJ. ' SERVItE
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Shop at

ILL ZILL
This Weekend

f, -4!b: mILLm7ILL
Surner

idewalk Sale

SAVE SAVE SAVE

GREAT Savings On Selected Merchandise
from our Quality Specialty Stores

SHOPIN THE COMFORT OF OUR A!R CONDITIONED MALL

7900 N.Milwaukee Ave. (atOakton)
. .

Ni1es,IL
Enjoy our many specialtyshops with their unique and unusual Items that will

make your shopping a pleasure in the comfort of our enclosed mall.

è

It ;'w -; a'0r0
oI S'f.. ,-.

In addition, Abt told the corn-
rnission crushed packing boxes
weto rnoved 140 feet frorn the
west wall ofthe propeity, so they
are now 175 fectfrom the nearest
residence.

Abt agreed not Io test noise-
emitting electesnics outside of
the building and said he would
follow Commissioner Richard
Dorgans suggestion to move a
dumpster futher ftorn the proper-
ty line.

Commissioners assured a Na-
annul Avenue homeowner and
tus wife. who atan epoiw out
againstthe specntt use permit. the
permit could be revoked if prob-
lemslesurfaced.

Cowwissioner Sid BIsse. sug-
gested ecighburs talk to Abt first
and then begin comptuining to the
village if here is no actios from
the company.

"We've been in business for 56
years because we try ro please
people, Abt said. Obviously we
donlatways sacceed,bulwereat
ly ny?

Car strikes
Continued from Pagel

Taki then allegedly veered nght
and struck Lt. Pearson, who was
thrown over the ear hand, against
the windshield and tothe ground.
Tatui fled south on Kot,sar then
west On Birchwcvyj wbite Glad
called forhetp.

Shokie paramedics took Pear-
son to St. Francis Hospital, Evan-
sos. where he was admitted with

- Contusions to his head, neck and
hack and abrasions to his legs. He
was itt good condition.

Ruth said Lt. Pearson stopped
Taki for a traffic offense June 17
in the 9000 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove. When
Pearson asked for Takis license,
the man handed hirn atealtic tick-
et. said he didn'thavetime to stop
for him or for anything else be-
canse he was tate for school.
Rather tIsas engage in a high-
speed chase, Pearson decided to
personally serve a traffic wareant
onTakithenextday.

Taki was taken into custody
withoutincidentjnactans at Oak-
tonCommunityColtegejuoo 18.

According to Ruth, Taki is be-
ing charged with three counts of
aggravated battery, and dace
counts of attempted uggravated
hattety, The stetes attorney is
waiting to interview Pearson and
additional charges may be filed.
As ofBugir deadline, Taki faced
a bond hearing June 19 in Skokte
Districtcourt

From 'thé. ,%,r/
Tiselady cliatmeewanalaugh-
er. I've always been a soft
touch for anyone who han a
musing laugh. She has one
and Iwaseaptivated.

In theearly days of Bugling
I was at a dinner with a news-
man who implied I was wast-
ingmythnepublisMngaonail
newspaper in Nues. He was
the head of WON's TV news
department and he told me I
should come downtown and
write the news for that station.
When he scoffed at the corn-
muntty newspaper business, I
became one of those muckety
muck publishers who thoueht
I was doing noble work. J was
saving the community from
the bad guys and performing
setflesswork. My nume would
he chiseled into the stone tab-
tels alongside journalists like
Ernie Pyle, William Allen
Whiteand muckraluers ofa by-
gone era.

AsItookbackonthelmt3.

Continued from Page 1

years, I'm happy I made the
choice to stay hero in the com.
munity. I had thejoy of being
involved and I hod the rads-
faction of Seeing first hand
some of the results of oar cf-
fort

Next Wednesday I wind up
34 years ofpublithing acorn-
munity newspaper. t was in-
volved with die muckety
mucksand with the volunteers
und with the little gays and
gals who made a difference.
Having u front tow seat along-
side the playing field was the
bestview from apresshon that
t could have. It wasn't as ad-
venturomas Dan Rallier's seat
in the Middle East dwing die
war. Nor wan it as dramatic as
Tom Brokaw'snéatatanafion
al convention. But t liked the
view from die catbird's seat I
etched out for myself and t
wouldn't have it any other
Way.

A bt Continued from
nu. Pagel Water bills .n.

Continued from Page 1

officials hope to put the increase
ineffeetbyjuly 1..

Local officials are waiting lo
see if die Chicago ordinance
passes If it does, Niles Village
Manager Abe Selman said, Id
have to assume the (Niles) Board
would consider it. pass it along,
as is?

Nitra customers pay $1.84 per
1,000 gallons of water. Accord-
ing to Mark Nannini. village
comptroller, on the basis of using
io,os gallons amontE, thn aver-
ageNites homeowncrsbitl is cur-
rently $l8.40a month.

Morton Grove water eastern-
ers pay $2.06 per 1,000 galIons
and the average residential cus-
tomer, using about 15,000 gal-
lonsamonth,pays$30.O9month
ly, said Village Administrator
LanyAift

Responding to printed atlega-
dons subueban water purchasers
use Chicago's rate increases as an
encase to boost theifs eves high-
er. Äfft said, "The water bill we
lay to Chicago is about half of
wttaniteoslu toron (the water sys-
tern,)" He said each year at bud-
get lime, Morton Grove looks at
all theeupenses involved, lactad-
Ing utility costs necessary for the
system.

He noted for yeats, suburban
waler putchasers secte also pay-
ing Chicago sewer fees. After
several years of litigation, Chica-
go was ordered so refund the sew-
er fees, but that refund is still
pending.

The Chicago mayor indicated
the city woald do a yearly apprai-
sal of the water systemeosis and
levy smaller increases annually,
rather than Waiting several years
and then imposing a large in-
crease.

U of Iowa
degree recipients

The University of Iowa held
spring commencement ceremo-
nies May 10 and tt, awarding
3,174 degrees.

Atnong the swdenls ferom the
area who received degrees at
commgncement ate: Morton
Grove residents Christopher J.
Cordes, bachelor's in marketing;
Gail Beth Farkas, bachelor's la
marketing; (ES) - Mitchell A. Ja-
cobs; bachelor's la political sci-
ence; Hiles residents Joseph Pat-
rick Finnegan, bn. Biology;
(DDS) - Michele Therese Bo-
gack

Township government ..0 ContinnedfromPagei
Township and eupeciaUy, help in
the human services area and with
Ian nppeals,

"We takecare ofcascs that fall
between the cracks," Hall said of
the human services functions,
"We're noticing the recession;
peoplejust (can't make it,) and if
they are outofwork orhave trou-
bIc, (the township) can get them
immedialehelpofanmetand"

Schoenberg suggests the Cook
County Clerk and Assessor now
have ornees in the Citcuit Court
building in Skokie and citizens
can receive the same help on tax-
es and appeals from the Asses-
sorsOffieetherean they do from-
the townshipofficial,

But David Druker. director of
-community relations for the
County Assessor,, said the town-
shipassessorsdoagoodjobin re-
matching the property indes
numbers necessary in filing lack
of uniformity appeals, and the
county is still enpeditittg its abili-
ty to provide these figures. He
said some local assessors do an
rncetlentjob und township oEle-
es areoften more conveniently

NilesTownship Assessor Rob-
err Ruttraltan insisto "Services we
provide are closer to lite people.
Because people can sit down and
relax. (it is) n different almos-

Park board...
Park Director Tom Lippen es-

plumed 'Were just trying to
make sure we havegota very safe
environmenl...we're tryinglo pro-

Syos.,,
Another resident asserted sen-

ioU should have been wanted
about the cancelling of theswim
break, since it is the only time
they go in the water. Another
asked for u roped.in area for sen-
iors.

Representatives from the La.
dies Asnilias-y of the Knights of
Columbus and the Acts Club
complained shoal paying for the
ase of park districl meeting
rooms. They cited their clubs'
contributions to the village, local
schools and ultimes, the pack dis-
trick They both noted theirorgun-
izations lack of fsnds.

Carl Fanno of the Golden Age
Clnb asked forreconsideration of
a 3-month restriction for advance
stgn-np to sso the district's coach
bas and Virgil Harrison of N.
Oleander Avenue protested he
was not allowed equal access to
Tam Golf Course because ho isa
stngle golfer. l-le was told Tam
poltcy slates no single -reserva-
Itou may be mude and everything
that conld be done was being
dose about il.

Resident Shirley Joseph asked
for clarification on the district's
no smoking policy in the oat-
doors.

After over one-and-a-half
hours ofcilizeos' Comments, Vice
Prosidesljamos Pierskis sagges-
Jon thaI the people wore intorfer-
Ing with the meetings agenda
drew boos from the audience.

Returning lo Iho order of basi-
ness, al the suggestion of hoard
ultorney Gabriel Bereafato, the
board approved a flesiblehone-
fly policy for park district em-
ployros. At Vice President Pier-
skis motion, they approved an
employee recognition program
for the five, len and 25-year
marks. -

lin Commissioner Elaine Hei-
nett's motion, the board con-
firmed a revision is their gift cer-
dOrate policy and foam now on
wilt allow chango to be given uf-
ter a purchtoe is mude with a $5
certificate.

Roveone facilities manager
Jim Weides proposed permanent
tee little golfers be altowed one r
ruin dale peroeuson,bat the hourd
voted to leave theircurrent policy
onchnnged and to review the top-
je before the nent season.

Board members consented to

phere.'
By slate law, he noted, the

township assessor piocessea
building permito and makes sure
everything is properly document.
ed and Iransfesred to the Cook
County Assessor's office. His of-
fice served 10,000 people last
year, he said. and during the
quadrennial reassessment, pro-
pared a 20-minute video to ex-
plain theasseusmentpreceas.

Hanraltan's office also sends a
welcoming letter to all new resi-
dents to familiarize them with the
property transfer process and en-
plain how properties enter into
the tau cycle.

Schoenberg suggests local mu-
nicipalities could provide human
services now given by the town-
ship. Currently, human service
programs la Nues are limited to
Niles residents.

A change. allowing residents
from unincorporated Maine
Township to participate, would
requite a policy eating from Ute
VillageBourd, according lo Mary
Kay Morrissey, hnman set-vice
director.

By annexing onto nearby
towns, unincorporated ateas
would have the advantage of u
municipality's services, Sehnen-
berg believes, NatI noted more
residents attend township meet-

Continued from Page 1

paying Oasis Pool general con-
tractor HJ. Pokorny, Inc.
$246,603, stipulating some mon-
ey will be withheld until all work
is satisfactorily completed.

In nluffreports, Weides told of
u new severe weatheruiren which
will sound when bud weather
threatens golfees at Tam Golf
Costose. Boland told ofpatron nc.
livily at Jozwiuk Park and the
good attendunee at district sum-
mer programs.

President Pauek outlined re-
Cent activities of the M-NASE
board, including producing u re-
vised personnel munnul and a
five-year financial plan. She list-
ed donations and grants recently
received by the special recreation
greap.

Commissioner Marlene Bac-
eck reviewed Recreation Com-
mttlee projects, which include re-
viewing the current non-resident
fee policy; creating a new cutego-
C' for a cultaralerforming arts
program; asking Ihr stuff to pro-
vide a yearly cost/usage analysis
for the Recreation Center, Oren-
nan Heights and Oakton Manor;
lulking to junior high students to
leant their program preferences
und asking the staff for the rad-
matedcostofrenovating the Oak-
Ion Munorbathroom,

Commissioners expressed
their own thoughts at the meet-
ing's conclusion und Vice Presi-
donI Pienki pleaded for citizess
to accept change and realize what
the commissioners do is for the
good of the majority of the resi-
dents.

Commissioner End Slesia, Jr.,
noted his position was not lo
"lake sides" on issues. He said,
regarding room rentals, "t voted
for whutl thought is besi" Corn-
missioner Heinen enpresseul
shock that "not one [of all those
present at the meeling[ stood up
and made u nice comment about
the number of hours the hoard
[puts into park projects], I love
this vitliuge."

Thomas V. McNally
Navy Airman Thomas V.

P4cNally, son of Christie L.
McNally ofPark Ridge, recently
etarned from deployment to the

Middle East in support of Opera-
tien Desert Storm while serving
with Fighter Squudron-32, Naval
Air Slution Oceans, Virginia
Beach. Va.

logs since thequestion of dissolu.
lion has come upaud "l've had no
indication from anyof the resi-
dents' they wouldprefer lobe nu-
tatned onloaueighboring town,

Most salarien for township of-
ftcialu are not high. In Maine
Township, the supervisor re-
ceives $17,51X1 and an additional
si.o because she is also creas-
tirer. Theclerk catos $12,000 and
the highway commissioner,
$36,51X1; the assessor, $14,500.
Trustees receive $85 a meeting
and they usually average two u
month.

The Nitro supervisor receives
$15.000 annually; the assessor
and the clerk, $14,000, Therein
no highway commiussinner.
Townthip trustees -are paid
$3,fl00ayear, -

The amendment on the town.
ship referendum Itas been voted
on twice. The f.rsttimn, it lost by
30votes,dtesecond,by two.

Schoenberg feels the move-
ment "continues to pick np mo-
mentum, and will bemoved fora
votebeforeJane26.

Both the Chicago San-Times
and Ilse president of the Tuapay-
ers' Federation of tllinois are en
record in favor of Schoenberg's
and Rep. Frank Giglio's (D-77)
bilL

Resurrection
school honors
faculty. staff

Resurrection High School re-
cently held its Annnal Recogni-
lion Dinner.

This dinner hosted by the pain-
cipul, Therese Feaney, is also the
lime awards ate given to the fa-
catty, staff und friends for-their
hard work and dedication to the
school.

This year's winners were:
Res Educator Awards Larry

Puketis, fine arts chairperson, 01--
ena Ostapehak, Spanish teacher,
Itathie Foszce,acting teacher, Sr.
Stephanie CR., physics teacher,
and Carol Beimer, biology leach-
erand assistant teacher. - - -

Prism Award, Barbara Pche-
vich, business administrator; Re-
spected Colleague Award, Tumu-
ru Bernardin, English teacher;
Newcomer Award, Paula Kowul-
kowski, Res singers directors;
Stuff Award, Paulette McGovern
and Library Staff, Sr. Francine
Clare, Sr. Camille, Sr. Dorothea,
Sr. Mary Amato, Rosemarie Pa-
nattoni, Nancy Slach and Mua-
reenNyhan. -

Faculty Awards, Mary Jane
Kowaluki, Foreign language de-
partunent chairperson, Pat Law-
mace, counselor, Tammy Bernar.
din, English teacher, Mary
Schunel, math depatstnenh, chair-
person, Mary Ann Kay, science
department chairperson, Aurelia
Skiba, math leacherand Christine
Kelly, math teacher; Christian
Witness Award, Sr. Mary Layo-
Ia,C.R.

u. of Wisconsin
graduate

Chancellor David L. OutraIt of
1IWGB presided at the spring
commencement of the University
of Wisconsin-Green Bay on Sut-
aeday,Jnne I.

About 500 candidates for bac-
calaureate, master's and associate

-

degrees were eligible to partici-
pule la the commencemenj,
which will bring the total nass-
her of UWGB alumni to abont
10,700. Paul E. Hausell, presi-
dent of the state Vocational,
Technical and Adult Education
Board and u member of the OW
system Board of Regents, was
the commencement speaker.

Hans J, Bachmeier ofNiles re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in
business administration.

si.. Paul Federal
namesnew officer

ShiretyMuugrum

Shirley Mangnum han been
promoted toATM officer of St,
Paul Federal Bank Foe Savings,.
Withthebonkslaen t95t, Man.
grum was previously ATM de.
pnelnsefltmnuagee.

Mangrum is a graduate of
WrightCollege.Chicago.

Mangeum, 29, currently re-
sides in DesPlumes with her han-
band,Ailen. -

Chamber to
donate
Gulf-banner
-- On July 4th at a special city

ceremony ut the Behrel Deck in
honor of oar local servicemen
and women, the Des Plaines
Chambre ofCòmmerce & lindan-
Uy will fenuntly preuent-a yellow
ribbon street banner to the Dea
PtainesHlaloricalSoeiety.

Thehannerwill nigneslby oar
local military personnel, who
nerved theircounuy in Opezadon
DesettSt&tn. ----

The Chamber's Board of Di-
meleen voted in March to pur-
chase street bannern au a way of
supporting- and recognizing the
effortsoftheaeunsetftuhnndcOtt-
mgeounmenandwomen

The Chamber requests that all
teEvicemen and women who
seevedintheGulfvisittheChufll-
berofflee, t4Ot Oaklon St., Mon-
day thiough -Friday from 8:30 to
4:30 p.m. to sign the banner. At-
tee July 4th. the banner wilt be
displayed in the Historical Socle-
tyforndditoual signatures.

For fiirtlser information, con-
octthe Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & tudasley. 824-
4200,

Regency
presents nursing
home program

Robyn ONcE, director of the
Leng-Term Caen Ombudsman
Progrum, willpresentan explana-
tien of the program to the rom-
manity and families and residents
of Regency Nursing Centre on
Jane 24 at 7 p.m.. 6631 N. Mil-
wuakee Ave., NUes, (708) 647-
7444.

Ombudsman which mesan
'one who speaks on behalf of an-

-

other" is a program sponsored by
thelllinoit Dept. of Agtng.

Skokie artist's
works on
display

The works of Skokie MisI,
Corp Kaufman, ate belag dis.
-played. through July 15. at Sig.
sotare Framing Ut Art, 3943 W.
Toahy Ave., Lincolnwood.

Corp Kaufman's abstract
acrylic paintings can be foand in
collections around the world.
The gallery is open Sunday then
Friday.--------

For -iìs(omiatioitcall (708)

o_ Summer Sale
up TO 75% OFF

AT

BOIJTIQILE BOUJOIJ1t
UNIQIJE MADAME
From Sizes4-18 From Sizes 12-26

Thurn - Friday - Sat - Sun - Mon - Tues
June 20kb - June 25th 1991

MAD RACKS - DRESSES
$10$20$30???

. olkmlLLmzlu
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60648

(708) 965 - 7740 - (708) 965 - 0075

On Hundreds of Items
During Our

SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE
Thursday, June 20th

thru Sunday, June 23rd
Unbelieveable Prices on -

Imported Quality Merchandise

LARGEST SELECTION i
IN CHICAGOLAND

"Visit us for a shopping adventure'
EUI«)PEAN IMPORTS & GIF S

-
OAK MILL MALL -

7900 N. Milwaukee (Corner of Oakton)
(708) 967-5253

) y

June 20, 21, 22 & 23
Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

10-8 i O-8 10-5:30 i 2-5
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The preceding document has been re-
photographed to assure legibility and its
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A bt Continued from... Pogel
In addiLiOn, Abt told the Corn-

rnission CruShed packing boxes
were moved 140 feet feoro the
west wall ofthe property, so they
orn now t75 feet from the neaeest
rexidenee.

Abt agreed not to test noise-
ernitting electronics outside of
the buitding and said he would
fottow Commissioner Richard
Dorgan's suggestion to move a
dumpster futher from the proper-
tyline.

Commissioners assured a Na-
donai Avenue homeowner and
his wife. who atan spoke out
against thespeciat use permit, the
permit coutd be revoked if prob-
lemsresurfacerJ.

Commissioner Sid BIson sug-
gesten neighbors talk to Abs first
and Ihenbegin comptuining so the
village if there is no action from
Ihn company.

We've been in business for 56
years because we try lo please
peopte, Ahtnaid. 'Obviously we
dontatways succeed, bol we real-
lytty.,,

Car strikes
Continued from l'age i

Tatui then atlegertly veernd right
and struck Lt. Pearson, who was
thrown over the Car hood, against
the windshield and to the ground.
Tatui fled south on Kotmar then
west on Birchwoorj white Otad
catted forhetp.

Skokie paeameetics took Pear-
san lo St. Feancin Hospitat, Evan-
sou, where he was admitted with
Contusions to his head. neck and
backand abrasions to his legs. He
wasin good condition.

Ruth seid Lt. Pearson stopped
Tubi for a truffle offense June il
in the 91XJØ btock of Wautoegan
Road, Morton Grove. When
Pearson anteed for Told's license,
the man handesitsim atraffic tick-
et, said hedidn'thavetime to stop
for him or for anything etse be-
casse he was tale tor reheat.
Rather than engage in a high-
speed chase, Pearson decided to
personally serve a traffic warrant
on Tatti the next day.

Tatti was taken into custody
withoutincideatin a ctass at Oak-
tonCommunityCollegejune 18.

According to Ruth, Taki is be-
ing charged with timee counts of
aggravated hattory, and three
coants of auempted aggravated
battery. The stoles attorney is
waiting to interview Pearson and
additionat charges may be filed.
As ofBugle deadtine, Tolti faced
a bond hearing June 19 in Skokie
DinlrietCourt.

Thelady charmezwana laugh-
er. l've aiwayn been a soft
touch for anyone who han a
routing laugh. She has one
andi was captivated,

In the early dayn of Bugling
I was at a dinner with a news-
man who implied t was wast-
ingmydmepublishjngaonutl
newspaper in Nies, He was
the head of WON's TV news
department and he told me t
should come downtown and
write the news for that station.
When he scoffed at the cam-
munity newspaper basiness, t
became one of those muckety
muck pubtishers who thought
I wan doing noble work. t was
saving the community from
the bad guys and performing
setfiess work. Myname would
be chiseled into the stone tab-
lets alongside journalism like
Ernie Pyle, William Allen
Whiteand muckrakersofa by-
gone era,

As I took beckon thetast 34

Continued from Page 1

yearn, i'm happy I made the
choice to stay here in the corn-
munity. I had thejoy of being
involved and I had the satin.
faction of teeing first hand
soute of the results of our cf-
forts.

Next Wednesday I wind ap
34 years ofpublish'mg acorn-
munity newspaper. t was in-
volved with the muckety
mucksand with the volunteers
and with the little guys and
gals who made a difference.
Having a front row seat along-
side the playing field was the
bentview from apress bon that
I could have, It wasn't as ad-
venturonsas Dan Rather's seat
in the Middle East during the
war. Nor was it as dramatic as
Tom Brokaw'ssèatatanation-
al convention, But I liked the
view from the cathirds seat t
etched oat for myself and I
wouldn't have it any other
Way.

Water bills
Continued from Page 1

officials hope to pat the increase
iseffectbvJnly I.

Local officials are waiting to
see if the Chicago ordinance
passes. If it does, Nites Village
Manager Abe Selman said, "I'd
have to assume the (Nites) Board
would consider it, pass it along,
as rs.'

Niles customers pay $t.84 per
t,000 gallons of water. Accord-
ing to Mark Nannini, village
comptroller, on the basis of using
1o.ot gallons a month, the aver-
ageNiteshomeownersbilt is cur-
rentty$I8.4flamonth.

Morton Grove water csstom-
erS pay $2.06 per 1,000 gallons
and theaverage residential cus-
tomer, using about t5,OQO gal-
lonsamonth,pays$30.09 month-
ly, said Village Administrator
Larry AafL

Responding to printed allego-
lions suburban water purchasers
ase Chicago's rate increases asan
escuse to b000t their's even high-
er, Arft said, 'The water bill we
lury tO Chicago is about half of
whatitcouls torus (the water sys-
tern.)' He said each year at bad-
get time, Morton Grove looks at
all theexpenses involved, inclnd-
ing utility costs necessary for the
system.

He noted for yearn, suburban
Water purchasers were also pay-
ing Chicago sewer fees. After
several yearsofliligalion, Chica-
go was nrdcred to refond the sew-
er feos, bel fraI refus ti still
pendiag.

The Chicago mayor indicated
the city would do a yearly approi-
sat of the water systerncasts seul
levy smaller iscreasen annually,
rather than wailing several years
and then imposing a large in-
crease,

U of Iowa
degree recipients

The University of Iowa held
aping commencement ceremo-
nies May 10 and ii, awarding
3,174 degrees.

Among the students ferom the
ares who received degrees at
commencement ale: Morton
Grove residents Christopher J.
Cordes, hachetor's in marketing;
Gait Beth Farkas, bachelor's in
marketing; (ES) - Mitchell A. Ja-
cobs, bachelors in political sci-
ence; Nites residents macph Pat-
rick Finnegan, ba. Biology;
(DDS) - Michele Therese Bo-
gacki.

Township government
Township and enpecially, help in
the human services area and with
tax appeals.

'We lake care ofcases that fall
between the cracks,' Hall said of
the human services furetions,
"We're noticing the recession;
pcoplejnst (can't make it,) and if
they are ontofwork or have trou-
hIe, (the lownnhip) can get them
immediate helpof some kind,'

Schoenberg suggests the Cook
County Clerk und Assessor now
have offices in the Circuit Court
building in ShaMe and citizens
can receive the tante help on tax-
es and appeals from the Asses-
sor'sOfficethere as they do from-
the townshipofficial.

Bat David Deuker. director of
community relations for the
County Assessor, said the town-
shipassessorudo a goodjob in re-
searching the property index
numbers necessary in filing lack
of uniformity appeals, and the
county is still espeditiug its abili-
ty to provide these figures. He
said some local assessors do an
excellentjob and township mmc-
es are often more conveniendy
tocate

Nites Township Assessor Rob-
erl Hanraltan insists 'Services we
provide are closer Io the people.
Became people can sit down and
relax, (it is) a different almos-

Park board...
Park Director Tom Lippert es-

plumed "We're just trying to
make sure we have gota very safe
envioonment...we're aying to pro-
ted you.'

Another resident asserted sen-
iors should have been warned
about the cancelling of theswim
break, since it is the only time
they go in the water. Another
asked for a roped-in area for sen-
ïOrs.

Representatives from the La-
dies Auviliary nf the Knights of
Colambus and the ArIa Club
complaiued abeat paying for the
use of park district meeting
rooms. They cited their clubs'
contributions to the village, local
schootsand at times, thepark dis-
trick They both noted their organ-
cations' tack of funds.

Carl Patino of the Golden Age
Club asked for reconsideration of
a 3-month restriction for advance
sign-op to use the district's coach
bun and Virgil Harrison of N.
Otesuder Avenue protested he
was not allowed equal access to
Tam Golf Course because he is a
single golfer. He was told Tam
policy states so single reserva-
lion may be made and everything
that cóstd be dune was being
done aboutit.

Resident Shirley Joseph asked
for clarification an the district's
no smoking policy is the net-
doors.

After over one-and-a-half
huursofcitizens'commenta, Vice
President James Pierski's ssgges-
iou dial the people were ixterfer-
ing with the meeting's agenda
drew boos from the audience.

Returning to the order of busi-
ness, at the snggestiou of hoard
attorney Gabriel Berrafato, the
board approved a flexiblebene-
fits policy for park district em-
ptoyees. At Vice President Pier-
ski's motion, they approved an
employee recognition program
for the live, ten mud 25-year
marks.

lits Commissioner Elaine Hei-
neu's motion, the beard con-
firmed a revision in their gift cer-
tificate policy and from now ou
will allow change to be given al-
1er a parchare is made with a $5
certificato.

Revenue facilities manager
Jim Weiden proposed permanent
tee lime golfers be allowed one
rain date preseason, but the hoard
voted tu leave their current policy
unchanged and lo review the top-
icbefoirthenonlseason,

Board members consented to

phere.'
By slate law, he noted, the

township asseasor piatenses
bailding pennits and makes sure
everything is properly docnment-
ed and transferred to the Cook
Coanty Asseanorb office. Hin of-
fice served 10,000 people last
year, he said, and during the
qnadrennial reassessment, pm-
pared a 20-minute video to ex-
plain theansessmentprocess.

Hanrahan'n office also sends a
welcoming letter t', all new resi-
dents to familiarize them with the
property transfer process arid en-
plain how properties enter mIsi
theiaxcycle.

Schoenberg suggests local ma-
nicipalities could provide human
services now given by the town-
ship, Currently, human service
programs in Nilea are limited to
Nilex residents,

A change, allowing residents
from unincorporated Maine
Township to participate, would
require a policy rating from the
VillageBoard,according lo Mary
Kay Morrissey, human service
director.

By annesing onto nearby
towns, usincorpuraled arras
would have the advantage of a
municipality's services, Scham-
berg believes. Halt noled more
residents aomnd toss'nship meet-

Continued from Page i

paying Oasis Pool general con-
tractor Hi. Pokorny, Inc.
$246,603, stipulating amme mon-
ny will be withheld until alt work
is satisfactorily completed,

In staffreports, Wides told of
a new severe weather siren which
will sound when bad weather
threatens golfers at Tam Golf
Coarse. Boland told ofpatron ad-
tivity at Jorwiak Park and the
good attendance at district sum-
mer programs.

President Panek oastined re-
cenI activities of the M-NASR
board, including producing a re-
vised personnel manual and a
five-year financial plan. She list-
ed donations and grants receully
received by the special recreation
group.

Commissioner Marlene Bac-
eck reviewed Recreation Com.
miller projects, which include re-
viewing the current non-resident
feepolicy; creating a new catego-
ry for a cultural/performing arta
program; asking the staff to pro-
vide a yearly cosllusage analysis
for the Recreation Center, Gren-
nan Heights and Oakton Manor;
talking to junior high students to
learn their program preferences
and asking the staff for the mati-
mated costofrenovating the Oak-
tonManorbatlsroom,

Commissioners expressed
their own thoughts al the mees-
ing's concludion aud Vice Persi-
dent Pierski pleaded for citizens
lo acceptchange and realize what
the commissioners do is for the
good of the majority of the resi-
dents.

Commissioner Bad Skaja, Jr.,
soled his position was not lo
"latee sides" ou issues. He said,
regarding room rentals, "I voted
forwhatI thought isbesk' Corn-
missioner Heinen expressed
shock that "not one [of all those
present at the meeting] stood up
and made u alce comment about
the number of hours Ihr board
[pals into park projects]. I love
this villiage."

Thomas V. McNally
Navy Airman Thomas V.

McNally, son of Christie L.
McNally of Park Ridge, recently
reIssued from deployment to the
Middle East in support of Opera-
tian Desert Storm while serving
with Pighter Squadrou-32 Naval
Air Station Oceans, Virginia
Beach, Va,

Cöedmuédfrom Page 1

iugs nince thequestion of dissolu-
lion has come up und l've had no
indication from any of the resi'
danis" they wouldprefer Io beau.
nosed onto nneighboring town.

Most salarien for township of-
fiends are not high. In Maine
Towunhip, the supervisor re-
doives $17,500 and an additional
$1,01X1 becanse she is also temas.
ruer. Theclerkeaens $12,000 and
the highway commissioner,
$36,500; the assemor, $14,500.
Trustees receive $85 a meeting
and they nsnally average two a
month.

The Niles supervisor receives
$15,000 unnually; the assessor
and the clerk, $14,000. Therein
no highway commisssioner.
Township trustees -are paid
$3,lilXtayear.

The amendment on dir town.
ship referendum has been voted
on twice, The first time, ittost by
30 voten,thesecond,by two.

Schoenberg feels the move.
ment 'continues to pick up mo-
mentum,' and will bemoved fora
votebeforejune 26.

Both the Chicago Sun-Times
and the president of the Taxpay-
ers' Federation of illinois are ox
record in favor of Schoenberg's
and Rep. Frank Gigtio's (D-77)
bill.

Resurrection
school honors
faculty, staff

Resurrection High School re-
ceudy held its Annual Recogni-
tian Dinner.

This dinner hosted by the pris-
cipat, Therese Penney, isatso the
time awards alt given to the fa-
catty, slaff and friends for their
hard work and dedication to the
school.

This year'swiunnrs were:
Rex Educator Awards Larry

Pukelis, fine arts chairperson, 01-
una Ostapehuk, Spanish teacher,
Kathir Foszuz, acting tearher, Sr.
Stephanie CR., physics teacher,
and Carol Brimer, biblogy teach-
erandassistanttsacher, -

Prism Award, Barbara Puteo,
vich, business administrator; Re-
spectedColleague Award, Tama-
ra Bernardin, English teacher;
Newcomer Award, Paula Kowal'
kowski, Res singues directors;
Stam Award, Paulette McGovern
and Library Staff, Sr. Pranciue
Clare, Sr. Camille, Sr. Dorothea,
Sr. Mary Amato, Rosemarie Pa- -

nattoni, Nancy Stach and Mau-
eren Nyhan.

Faculty Awards, Mary Jane
Kowalski, Foreign language de-
partment chairperson, Pat Law-
rence,counscIor,TansmyBernr.
din, English - teacher, Mary
Schanet, math department, chair-
person, Mary Ana Kay, science
department chairperson, Aurelia
Skiba, math teacher and Christine
Kelly, math teacher; Christina
Wilness Award, Sr. Mary Layo-
la,C.R,

u. of Wisconsin
graduate

Chancellor David L. Outcalt of
UWGB prenided at the spring
commencement of the University
of Wisconsin-Green Bay on Sat.
urday,Juue t.

About 500 candidates for bac-
calaureale, master's and associate -

dugreea were eligible to partici-
pate in the commencement,
which wilt bring thu tond nom-
ber of UWGB alumni to about
10,700. Paul E. ilasault, presi-
dent of div state Vocational,
Tcchaicat and Adult Education
Board and a member of the UW
system Board of Regents, was
the commencement speaker,

Haus J, Bachrneier ofNiles re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in
business administration, -

St. -Pau1'1ederaI--
names new officer

ShirelyMangmum

Shirley Maagrum has been
promoted to ATM officer of SI.
Faut Federal Bank For Savingu,
With the bank n'asce 1981. Man-
gram was previously ATM de-
parnnentmaflßger.

Mangeum is n graduate of
WrightCollege,ChicugO.

Maugrum, 29. currendy ru-
sides in DesPlainea with her hun.
band, Allen.

Chamber to
donäte
Gulf-banner

On July 4th at a upecial city
ceremony at the Bebed Deck in
honor of our local servicemen
and women, the Des Plaines
ChamberofCommecce & Indus-
try wilt foemally presenta yellow
ribbon Erect banner to the Des
PlainesHisloricalSuciety.

The bunnorwill uigned by our
local military personnel. who
served theireountey in Opera onDeneflStcm.--

The Chamber'u Board of Di-
rectUm voted in March to pur-
chase street banners as n way of
supporting and recognizing the
effortaoftheaeunneffiuhandCOu,
rugeouumenandwomen. -

The Chamber requests that ill
servicemen and women who
served in the Gulf vmsitlhe Cham-
berofficc, 1401 Oakton St.. Mon-
day through -Friday from 8:30 Io
4:30 p.m. to sign the banner. Al-
ter July 4th, the banner w11t be
displayed in the Historical Socle'
tyforaddiloual signuturea.

For thrdser information, con-
lucI the Den Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry, 824-.

4200.

Regency
presents nursing
home program

Robyn O'Neit, director of the
Long-Term Care Ombudsman
Program, will presentan explana'
tios of the program to the cam-
munityand families and residents
of Regency Naming Centre on
June 24 at 7 p.m., 6631 N. Mil-
wnukee Ave., NUes, (708) 647-
7444.

Ombudsman which means
"one who speaks ou behalf of an-
other" in a program sponsored by
theillinoisDept. of AgIng.

- Skokie artist'&
works on
display

The works of Skokie artist,
Corp Kaufman, are being dis'
played, through July tS, ut Sig-
nature Framing & Art. 3943 W.
Touhy Ave., Lincoluwood.

Cory Kaufmann abstract
acrylic paintings can be found io
collections around the world.
The gullecy is open Sunday theo
Friday.

Por inforniatioti 1catl (708)
: 675-il(' -
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GREAT Savings On Selected Merchandise
from our Qualify Specialty Stores

SHOPIN THE CÓEORT OF OUR AIR CQNDITIONE, D MALL

7900 N.Milwaukee Ave. (atOakton
- Nues, IL

Enjoy our many specialty shops with their unique and unusual Items that will
make your shopping a pleasure In the comfort of our enclosed mali.

-oo1 Summèr Sale
UP TO 75% OFF

AT

BOuTIQuE BOUJOIJII
LNIQLE MAUA1tE
From Sizes 4-18 From Sizes 12-26

Thesen - Friday - Sat - Sun - Mon - Tues
June 20th - June 25th 1091

MAD RACKS - DRESSES
$10$20$30???

mILL
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nilen, IL 60648

(108) 965 . 7740 - (708) 965 - 0075

SAVE SAVE SAVE
On Hundreds of Items

During Our
SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE-

Thursday, June 20th
thru Sunday, June 23rd

Unbelieveabte Prices on
Imported Quality Merchandise

LARGEST SELECTION
IN CHICAGOLAND

'Visit us for a shopping adventure'
EUROPEAN IMPORTS & (IFTS

. OAK MILL MALL
7900 N. Milwaukee (Corner of Oakton)

(708) 967-5253
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LAVATORIES, TOILETS ANÓ SINKS
LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATHS

. EXCITING COLLECTION

f OF DECORATOR FAUCETS

COMPLETE PLUMBING AND
HEAT!NG.S.UPPLIES ::

INK IBA

2293 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(MILWAUKEE AVE. & CALIFORNIA)

MINUTES FROM KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY EXITS

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 Sat 7:30 - 5:00 Mon. & Thun till 8:00
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